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UUTUICT OFFICERS.
(Stlth Judical tllm.)

Judge, - Itou.J. V.Corkrell.
tUt Attornny ... w. xf, llcall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, - l"', 1), Bandr-M- ,

Comity Attorney, - F P. Morgan.
County A Mist. Clerk, J. L, Jonas.
(Uiorlffand Tax ''ellector, -- W U. Anthony
Oounty Treasurer, JasperJ'"1,1- -

Tax Assessor,
Oountysurveyor, .1. A. Either.

COMMISSIONERS.
PraelnctNo. 1. .1.9. Hike.
ifrerlnctKo.2. -- n II. Ow.ley.
frecinct No, 8. - C. W.I.uom.
PrflnetKn,4. - J. B. A'limi.

PRF.OINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J.S.RIke.
Constable Prect. Ko. 1 T. I. Mttggl.

CHURCHES,
Baptist, (Missionary) Every lit tod 3rd Sun
day, Rev. W 0. dptrtoo, PMtor,

Jjjrreibyterian, (CnmberUnd)Every Snd "undty
"iaaMtnrday befir... - No PMtor.

OfcrlNtUn USUBptNlllte) Every 3rd Sundayawl
Saturday before, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Rev. W, n.HcCollnngh - PiiMor,

Methodist (M.B. Church8.) F.vcry Sundayand
Sundaynight, W.I) lines, D. D. Paetor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Stnday School every 9anday atiMM a. m

P. D. Bandera - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.E 8tandefcf - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool etery Snndny.
O. W. CourtTrrlKht - Superintendent,
fresbyterlnn Sunday School erv Sunday.
K. K. Pherrlll ,uperlntendant.

Haskell LodgeNo.S,A.V ft A. M.

,tuMt Saturday ou or beforeeach full moon,
G. II. Couch,W. M.

J.W.Kvans, See'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 18!

tyl Arch Maaons meeton the first Tueadny
.la eachmonth.

A. 0. Foster, High Priest.
.1. W. EvBns, secty

PnoTuMMlonnl Card.
JT. E,LINDSEY,M.D.
VHYhlCfAX SURGEOX.

Himkell TTox,
rVBotteit a Shareof Yout Patronage !

All bill due, must bepaid ou the first or the
month

A. Q. NentheryM. It. J.F. nurkley M. D.

9RS. NEATIPY & BOMLEY.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

.Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

Office at A . P. MrLennre's Drug Store dur-

ing the day unci residenceat night.
Haskell Texas.

lr, F. M OLDHA3I,
-

DENTIL
UMppri

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

OriOAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-U- w

AND

NotaryPulli;
HASKELL ... TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYRH.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Ofllco onablock westof Court Home.

S. "W. SOOTJ,
Attorney at Ltw nnd Land Arnt

Notary Public, Abstnct of title to any
land In Haskell county fnrnlsiicd on applies
Ion. Office In Court Ifouso with County

'Barvcyor.
HA9KKI.L TEXAS,

H. Q. McCOMELL,
yKUXUaWiZCKIXKXR

AUormty - ttt - Xn'viv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALD Wilt & L OM.-l.-V.

Attorneys andLanil Agents.

nrUta Abstract" of Land Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to Lau. Litigation.

IABBM,, TIXAS,

Ed.J.HAMNKR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practices in the County andDistrict Courts of
Ha'krll andsurrounding counties,

tf Offlco over tlrst Nationnl Btnk.8

1'. 1. 8ANDEB8.
LAWYER & LAXU AGEXT.

HASKELL, TBXA8,

Notarial work, Abstraction and attention to
property of non.residentsgiven special

attention.
.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER in

SADDLES & HARNESi,
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
i ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

ness Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

RPSn. h tha bAlth ortataibrawith OM'sbntlai saaor
. Ollii -l-YT.nl 1,1 nn jul uiiBnwa th aeneral
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TheIron Horr. i fnv rk . e ''hm, Go Im 1 xi .

Lkirx ou

1 Denver, Col., Oct. 17. The de
The ChidJfS" PaI-T- give details of, ctine i sjiVt.r arul xw f(,rccj c03in ,

a railroad to be built in the Holy j down of many silver miiu-Lan- d

from Damascusto Haifa and
, ho,s, to a certain extent, worke 1

Acre, a distanceof 150 miles, skrit- -
j ne.v condition in mining in the w

ing the tea of Galilee, parsing over! Mining m;n and projectors lu
the plains ol Esdr.tlon and crossing
the Jordon. The contract has been
let to a Chicagofirm. lltiss, 1'oaii-sen- d

& Co., for $5,760,300, and
American and English Capital is be
hind the enterprise.

I?!.. !l c .. . . .
rive nines 01 me roau are aircauy

finished and it will be pushed rapid- -
ly to completion.

The accountstates: "Popular im- -
prtssion created by tourists obser--

vations Palestinea land full of
the mo,t interesting antiquities, the
home of an ancient civilization and '

the birthplace of Christianity, but
hardly a country which would repay
any senousattempt to deve.op its

resources. I

iicumi:. cast oi me joroon .

containsagricultural resources sus-

ceptible of the highestdevelopment,
and all conditions favor tneintroJuc-tio-n

of immigtants whose industry
may easily render these fertile re-

gions vastly productive.
A judicious mixture of American

and English enterprise and capital
will very shortly bring about the de
sired results and transform rustic
Palestine into a busy commercial
district. That sucha transformation,
consideringtlnj region's possibilities,
may be perlormed, Canon Tristram
in his book on the topographyof the
Holly Land testifiesasfollows: ''No
one can fairly judge of Isnel's herit-

age who has not seen the luxuri-
ant exuberanceof Oilead as well as
the hard rocks of Judea, which only
yield their abundance to reward
constant toil and care; to compare
the two is to contract nakednessand
luxuriance."

It is probablethat the
march of another generation or

two will leave but little by which
Palestinecan be recognizedby bible
descriptions.

SenatorAllkn talked the Sen-

ate silly last week in a fifteen hour
speech.

The masons in Knox and King
countiesare taking stepsto organize
a lodge at Benjamin.

At Guthrie, Ok. the other day
winter and spring were united in the
murine of T. R. Robinson,a weal-

thy farmer, aged 69, to Miss Miud
Berry, just sweet sixteen.

Frostwbs reported on the 15th

On
wheat.. -,

cotton.

The slave to Tobacco or Opium
needno loncer desnise himself for

, . I

ms weanness,runs niorme 01 00m
I aulets will 'nreak nis cnains ana
make him a man. All Druggists
sell them,

The time beingmadeat the Dallas
fair both running and trotting,
well as the speert shown some om- -

recent the state, is -- cry

gratifying evidenceof the improve--

ment going on in horse in Tex- -

as. At the present rate of improve--

ment we may expect soon to see the
namesof Texas horses the list of
national winners, and the lo ers
fine horsescoming to Texas instead.
of Kentucky und Calior.ia for them..

I

Wiiktiier the repealof the Sher--

man law is righ or wrong, here is

an item that presentsa study of the
situation which is both novel and j

unique. We cannot vouch for t I

correctness.butit purports to be based,

on acareful analysisof the vote in the
houseon the silver question in its
relation to sectionsor states,ana tne
Dooulation and wealth represented

.a a

them, as comparedtootner sectio.ie.
. .j. i. 1

"A majority memneri iron
twenty-thre- e states voted for repeal,

a majority in eighteen voted against
it. The vote by states representel

peoplein favor and 19.- -

401,82aas oppsedto repeal. Of the

malesof voting age, 11,744,833 were

in favor and 4.088.01a.against. Of

the wealth of the country 4at,7
ooo,, .favoredreneal( and only 18,

555,900,000objected."

turned attention to gold mining wit

wonderful results in reopening o
claims and the discoveryof new cm
throughout the state The ricnei
discoverieshave been made in

region aroinu ana auoj 1a 1

Springsaiut Cri)ple cre.-- 11 t le
:ormcr the pioneer Melto 1 and the
Gold Kin , the Ku,or an eJttcn j)1 ,

0f the f.rn.ius Alice, hive lion a
vein of 30 feet and.withuut a .side

foot or hangillg walls, great is the
body of ore. At Cripple creek the
Anilc01lll( victor and .t d .en others

caiIsing n)llch c,citement. The
Rio Gran,,e u preparing ,0 bulUJ tt

roaa llt0 this camp. The ore in

both districts runs from Sroo to S300
per ,.,, The nUll,ber of people
headedfor the gold fields is a re-

mainder of the gold excitement of

Pike's Peak yearsago.

Tiik populists are making a hard
fight to win in the political campaign
now going on in Virginia, but the
democrats are meeting them with
prominent speakersandareconflo'ent
of holding their grip in the reins by
a good majority.

It is now given out in a definite
statementby Mr. Simpson of Boston,

who owns a controlling interest in

the Fort Worth par.kery, that that
ins'itution will be put in operation to

its full capacity not later than Nov.

A Populist paper cooly states
that thedemocrats and republicans
have madean alliance. That the
republicans are to help kill off silver

and the democratsare in turn to let
the robber tariff stay and rob. The

s'atementis a lie of the first magni-

tude. '

Hon. Jof. Saykrs is making quite

a reputation in congressas a stickler

for economy. Long may he wave to
do battle on that line. But he has

a big job on his hands; it will require

both time and much labor to success
fully stav the tide of extravagance

that flows from Washington in all

but uselesiappropriations.

There recently arrived at New

York a cargo of 45.000 barrels of

grapesfrom Spain. This does not
look much like the grape busines s

over done in this country. There
are hundreds thousands of acres

" . I

It is a common thing lor per--
sons here to receive letters from per--

sons who have lelt the counry to try
.

tneir lortunes eisewnere, cxprcaiiiB
regret that tney uia not remain in

Haskell count) and, saying that they
have not found conditions any better,

in instances not so good,

as here.
'

It ;s to ()e noUk.d that tnt. prophets
hit M iUll U ue0il t lc iliXd

s,, pr(idicu.lg bouniilul rainlalU .or
Nortuwest Texas .or l.e next t.iree
years Give us thrce g00i season.!--

.ar3 m iaweiioa and at the

end 0f tlleiU we will sno.v oa tne '

fllK.it (OUlUr) n America,

Tili.latest csti.ntu places t

yearscotton ..rop 7,700,033 bales
as ,,,4 g,43j,dd3 baleslaU e-- r.

It cia;liu.j tlUt ilot,vit istanJ.ng
th(J expecUtMn ba,eJon tne low

price of the sUj)le and discourage--

ment ot farmers last year, that the
acreagewould oe reduced( there is

an actUal increaseof 6 per cent in

acreaiCi .
"

Weatherprophet Fo,tor of St

lA.i.tn Un mafllra 1 Wltitt4aril...... ttllil.n. vm -- .joscp i,iuw., .11..i.k a w1 cuksiA u.iiiiTc rnikiUFii .ieucu am atstvii. w....e-..-f ...w..0.. -

says the generalaveragewill not be

colder tnan ue recent PaSt ...,.
He also says the ne two or three

yearswill be much prosperous

on for th. larmirs thin the iat
hasbeen. He makesspecial mention

of Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona,

Westernand Northwestern Texasas
.

- having bright prospectslor tne next
I two or three years.".... . .

BALD
What Is the condition of your? Is yoar hair dry, $

harh, brittle? Does It pllt at the tnda? Has It a
lifeless appearance?Does it fall out when combedor 5brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour scalpItch ? 5Is it dry or in a heatedcondition? thesoare someof 5
yoursymptomsbewarncdlnUmeoryouwilibcconie!ald.i

SkookumRootHair GrowerI
SiJi. V proauotlon is not ao accident, but the remit nt lr-tir- "
?i,J&h".0W,fdF'' of the.dUiascsof llto ihiclKuov. eHerr bowtotreat them.. ''Skoukuru "containsEpitlirr minerals oornlln. Itlit notftAvn. hilt ArfAl1htfnllM.u.llni ..w, n.i.i r... ....... ... ST

tbaMltelat, it ttop) ailing

th.TSiV. th '? c,n
iSHfilJ' SJ5?UV -- m Aw'

If your dniKlt eaanot supply you
prepaid, on rwrlpt of prlco. Orowtr,perjariCfuraiSO.

THE SKOOKUriTOinr wttiirKtOitiZi. J naatli Fin
rWWrVUWWW.WVaWAVoWWi

Ideal Farm Management

The hatedJohnson grass, about
which so much has been said and
written, is now being hauled from the
Cibolo in the neigborhoodof Laveria
to Floresville and sold for hay at $15
per ton, while poor horses arepulling
7 cent cotton to town that it cost 5

cents toraise, with which to pay for

bacon,lard, etc., imported into our
country. The statistics of Assessor
Cope for the year 1892 show that
there 958 personsin Wilson coun-

ty who own farms, while there are

500 tenants or renters of farms.

Thcbe 1458 farmers in the county
raisedand housed,according to their
own statement, 854 tons of hay in

1S92, 146 tons ol which was prairie
hay, to which may be added 44
tons of millet, making 904 tons
during the year, less than one
ton to the farm owner by 54 tons in

the county. The statistics aretaken
from the agricultural classes alone.
The same report show that there
was purchasedby the agriculturists
of the county during the same year,
84,806 pounds of bacon, 27,6;3
pounds lard, 8,6S6 bushelsof corn,
and 8,869 gallons of inolases. Every-

thing that is needed on the farm

should be raised in abundance and
to spare.if possible,and let cotton be
the surplus crop. Farmers must
have something that will bring in

the cash readily, and cotton is about
the only thing we can safely rely on

in this country but, the acreage is

too graet. If all home supplies were

raised on the farm could be raised
there, the money demandswould be

lar less in our expense account.
Floresville Chronicle.
What the Chronicle says about its

county applies with almost equal
force to all parts of the state, mak

ing allowances for minor variations,
and indt.ed to most of the South

ere in Ha3keli county, in this
.

f , t is mi,, fiirmers

added to cotton. IJllt even the.ie do
not furnish as great a variety as
should be cultivated, or in Other

.. 4 ... ....worus, siiouiu nui uc jchc.i uu

sociy lor thc support of the 'annly
,.: 1. ."..i01 iiaj .iiiu iw,uk5 ai.w.M
be housed for the farm animals and
p'enty of grain far them a id for the

us' of the fiaiil,- - fur 1 yetr, t.un.the
f.ir.ner should raise his own bjicoi,
lard and be f n : provide o e o:
111 irj nrt.riuis o s for an a p

supply o un.,; a.id 'miter, ieh,
Mim i:.ii;eas and egs added, will

give his lainily as good.whoUomeliv- -

ing as any body need want. If hw

goei a little farther and adds a veg-

et.ible gardenand orchard, all the
better for both health and luxury of
liviug. After the?ethings his ur--
pius time may be put into the pro--

dudio.t of cotton wheat with
which to buy the clothi. g and a few

luxuries not producedat home, and,
pcrchan.e,lay asidea few dollars for

improvmentsand for a rainy day.
We don't believe, however, there is

much chance about it; the farmer
who nanagea his business on this
plan is sure to live well and make
TtUtllC: laaUalCV.

. ' . .
VVhiiartma iiaii Ritrf ailK fl nil11 llVllTVI IU liuu auvst m wim

-b- minVUU TV HI MIIU a IIIUIICT llllVI OIWIi
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Qf

lcs and hard ,;,, at lw,t us

much so as aman can be.
j.

Federal court for this district IS

jn ges,ionat Graham., -
t Wekneas, ituiarw,' indfitestion ana

l,,llniuiua talcmown ibosi ittii.It ruraa quickly, for salu by sdl dealers "
na4l(aa, lift the geuulua,

inst. in Miss., La., rk. and one or111 lexas tnat m '" ue P""u,y l,u have more thai, tue 01-- ,t .pie pro-t- ao

localities in Texas. low 'to growing this luscious frui much ductt. ,, to r.i ,,,.,, tf )Uve

damn lands it was sufficient to kill.01 lt in Western Texas. ! and the other snail grains
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HEADS!!

hair, curf duMiruff arut gtowt hair on l.aid Z

healthy, and free from Irrltatlnr ruptlnn-- . bv L

-' ltdestloyailrojil( iiun.lt, uhick ltd on iaenddirectto us.and wn will forward
MM ini wiiuo 1 e ior wan. ootji, wo.

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avssis, Rew Trk, N. Y. $1

rVyWiVWyi

Oni: of the features ol the Dallas
fair that will no doubt attract a

good deal of attention as well as re-

vive memories of things as they were

"befo' de wait" is an old fashioned
choruso( cornfield darkies, who have
been engaged to sing plantation
hymns and melodies. They will hard-- !

lv be recognized as the same thing
by those who have heard them in the
stillness and solitude of the early
mornini: and when mingled with

the tinkling of the bells of the Mow- - j

ing herd' as it slowly wended its
way homeward when the sun had I

departedand the soft and mellow

twilight of evening had produced its
harmonizingeffect on all nature and
as the happy and carefree bons and
daughtersof Ham made their way
from the field to their quarters. Then
it seemed apirt andpircel of nature
itself, filling the distancewill melody

and echoing and reechoing to the
hills.

Thr financial question seems no

nearer a settlement in the senate
than it did a week ajro. The minor-i-t

opposedto unconditional repeal
of the Shermanlaw is s;,iip'v staving
off a vote in the hope of forcing a

compromise therethematter stands

It is stated that recent experi-

mental
1

borings in the gold fields of
Son. tli .....Afriea have develoned. , the I

fjr.f th.it tJit'rp :irc .ilmrist inr.ilrMil.i-- I
hli millinna nf imld flwr.v The
area ol the gold fields is plticed at out

17,000 square miles and one
estimateplacesthe possibleyield at
$79,oo?,o-o,oo3,-oo-

, or 50,000 for
every inhabitant o'" the earth. The
s'orv sou ids little lue it might
hu.-ebee- manufacturedor doctored
up by the gold standard crowd. We.
take such statementsthesedays cum
grauo salis.

Are You a Weather Prophet!

iryou aro you may Minn (liie Emeron,
piano, cisli priceSID 1, bv forecastingtlie

weotlier for nutJ inimry In the city of Wuco,
Tea- -

lie Fort Vnrth . in - ' e kly Cnzette offer
tli plin , Hlil. h I. pietiilid I Ktrnm-ii- t,

ne ntyle, No s, with t'tret pe.U, oft .

,.(, jdica.e.uroiizapanels,with Ml thulatn--t
Inn roreneiit iorth eloet n as by one of
it'sah-ciluirta- t tlie lugln'itt temp' ruure In '

W o, To as, e cbof thcSldaysiifnextlanua--l
y. '"ie awa'il will bebsstdontboi flMnl

'jxrt.m dodaiiy, bytue Un ted stnt
I bureun.
' "V.i pm - mnt be in bun i,j mbln Rht o

l- - .IwrM''
,ul,Wll ,, rt ,,.,, ,Kn,M will be r.inn.1 I

enrh IfbUe of the I

Thoeit'i-Wei'l,l- y tiaz Uewlil 11U0 Kite rush
pr. mliuns to mibferi n'lS leRlstereilwith c el I

siibserlptlonsnRer iclher lA.in the fi How lug
iisler.
N'i Ml

,1

..i . I

No I i1
.No ,U!
No. w7

. '.'O o
, , Ml no

. . I"' 0(1

loo 00
... So 00

To 00
no. 7)n... to 00
" (to 00

60 00
y0 ni.non Moo

Thesesmn lll be sent to the subscribers
ai iinmliMPwH limn. illnt..lv .,n r.ui.liit f 11,1

mb:rip.ioin uch subscription win b.num
beredln h the urlerin which tbef are receiv-
ed.

The Gazettenow jItos two papersfor tho
price of oae, biliiK issued twice a week,
Tuesday and r'rUa) I fca Issue contuius
debt paj;es

It ta .is for t rlOT reriinn, the fron coinageot
illver, aulneiime tax, turning tho ra.calsont,
the stoppageof pensionplunderingaa effect-

ive railroad commission,rigid ecouoiayin pub-

lic expenditures against landed monopolies,
tho enforcementof the law, six months public
schools.

Term ofsubscription: One year. Si) sis
months. 50 ceuUi three months, (ontrlal) Si
cuts.

Kemu 17 postal voio or moneyorcrr, or aena
foraamplCJpyto TIIK QA.ETI'K,

Fort Worth, Texas.
s M fAivertlsedL:ttert.

The following Ir a Mat of lettera renia'ulne
of tbu Haskell, TexasPost oMce for the month
In SeptemberIM3 If rot culled f,,r In tu daya
will be sei.t to the DeadLetter otrlce;
Kites, alr.Cobmd 1. Mnnday.Miss Emma1.
Moore,MUsSallle 1, Recce, Mr. Jerry 1,
llama, Mrs C, V 1,

Seton,Mr. A.N, 1.
Whencalling for the abovo pleaso say 6l- -

vertlsed. Rvspectrully,
C. U. Iixa, V M .'

Oct. J, low;

a mi nnsasimiii HI

M. S. HKIiSON, A I. KOhTKIt,
it

:l ai J
mi

oj
o

M S. A. C. J. L.
II. J. F. P. D.

.

at 7 a. m.,
at 7 a. m,,

nu! way
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
IIAMCKLL,TKXAH.

Gencril Hanking liasinms Transacted. Collclions math
J'romjdh lltmllhd. ExchangeDrawn all pn'hapat

Ciliis Vic bniled Slahs.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Jones, Lee
l'ierson, Sanders.

HASKELL aid SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
DAILY 1SOTHWAYK,

Connects at Haskell Abilene Anson and Haskell Jin.

LeavesSeymour
Leaves Haskell

F'sia'M tn.GO,
JOUX McMTLrlX, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON

SSFNGFR. MA

DAILV 130X11 WAYI.

JONF.S.CImr
J.euriKIthO.V.

Johnson,

with

Cofiucl.s at asfoil with Seymour Line lu Ifaskcll.

Connclsat rlbilentwiUt trams,castand west bound.

GOING NORTH. I.eap Abilene at l:3u p m
11:80 t ihy.

GOING SOU'lH: Leuwi llmkell at 1 p.m., Arrives at AiisonC .'10 . in
lit lit.lo:i, in.

Piiim oii way !"M ."50.
Abilene OHire at Kulttiler

A. II. TaMiV, President
II. If. IlDOioi, Vlco 1'rcnt.

The First NationalBank,
HVSICISLL.

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given collections. Interest paid time deposit1.

DIRECT Mt -- A, II Tsmly, .1. O Ilaliltrln,
Saerrlll.J V W Holmes.

?HI:Sa
''III II'MII JBBKIM'B , II VII'I .' BMrjW11, u i' iiaj zfKifi Br 3ii "imint, taaaiim

Vi' 'w jwk immm iw m,
It''""!!! VAwkMMS'MiS i7j!rViffl K
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H.SK ELL

CALL

--AT

-- WhereThey Have a Full

will buy

4fc

Spring
mmi lor .

.Mil
TTT itisi-- "''" Wnaon.

V till .V...

r'
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SRVKKAI. people aUVO lllCU In AOO
Tork recently through eating toad-stool-

It it novorsafe to eatalleged
mushroomsunlossyou know the mun j

who gathorcd thorn, and know that
ho can "discriminate"

Is view of thb largo number ol,
train robborloswhich aro ovory youi
committed, would it not bo well (or
all trains to carry a supply of ammu-
nition and plenty of loaded pistols'
which could bo mado available to the
passongorsin a tlmo of emergency!
Train robbery is a very seriousmat-
ter and should bo mot by heroic
measures.

Tin: Canadian authorities have
Miown signs of returning reasonby
concluding to allow tno United
.States tho privilege of examining
immigrants at tho ports of entry i
thoro, instead of oompolllng "this
country to close its tiutcs on the
border. It facilitates business,and
savesa good deal of trouble to both
countries.

Train robbery is becoming a dan-
gerousand unprotitablo occupation.
When tho bandits themselves are
hold up a now face is put on the
businessthat will havo a wholesome

..t.jTitinnm affect In discouraging1 it. It will not
takevery much roslstuncoof tho sort
that has greeted tho operations ol
train robbers lately to put an end tc
their activity. s

Emi-kuo- William intends to bo
crowned in tho month of December,
and to invito all tho princes of tho
empire, as well as tho sovereign al-
lies of Germany, to be presentat tho
ceremony. What a big show it will
bo! It's a pity William cun't be in-
ducedto travel with it on the Amor-lea- n

curcuit. It would bo abso-
lutely suro to.draw.

A doctor In jail accusedof murder
has retained a lawyer for $2,000. lie
tried to retain a reporter also, but
the reporter declined. Tho lawyoi
has a peculiar advantage in that
under tho impulse of a fee ho can
persuadehimself that the guilty man
Is innocent, and can, therefore, with
lofty purposo and conscienceclear,
help him cheat the gallows,

Thu cry of the business com-
munity. "Cnloek tho safe deposit
vaults," has boon answered in at
least ono case. Dr. West'svault ha
been opened and tho neat littlo pile
of $15,000 has been uncovered. Now
that the lawyers know how much
thoro is, it is safe to assume that
every cent of that hoarded rnonev
will get into circulation.

Co.MjiissiONF.it ISifoWNixr. of the In-
dian bureaudeclares in his report
that every Indian child ought to be
taughtat least to read, to write and
to speakEnglish, and how to earn a
living in a civilized way. Tho com-
missioner is emphatically right. The
red man of tho future 'must ndapt
himself to tho conditions under
which he is to live. Ho will not

bo "the nation's ward."

An erratic gentlemanof California
told his wifo that at nine o'clock he
would kill her and himself. The
wiro did not enter into the spirit of
the occasion, and when the stipulated
hour arrived was elsewhere,catering
to a humandesirefor longevity. But
tho husband did kill himsolf on
scheduletime, showingan excellence
of aim and judgment, and a regard
for his word, highly commendable.

UoiiMiLowKii is not a pleasantly
suggestivoname. Hut there was a
man once with the ridiculous namo
of Longfollow, who made the namo a
beautiful ono. There haveeven been
srreat men with such names us Hogg
and JJacon. A greatman can raako
a ridiculous name dignified. Kvon
Dink Botts himself, if ho had the
elementsof greatnessin him. would
makehis namo a stately and a high-soundin- g

one.

Now and then a glutton can bo
found who can dofy what was once
supposed to bo tho impossible and
eat a quail each day for thirty con-
secutivedays; but tho offect is not
apt in any way to increasetho future
demand for tho granivorous bird, so
far as the quail-eater'-s appetite is
concorned. For future months and
years the mero thought of a quail is
apt to mako his stomach roll.

Pkrhai'son no other class of Bra-
zilians does the present grievous sit-
uation ol tho country weigh more
iicavlly than on tho working classes,
wIra.soo thorasolvos compollod to pay
for tho most necessary nrtlclos of
lio moro than doublo thoprlco which
.nvs lurmeriy paid untiorthe empire.

seen tho molrol loso half !

Us face valuo without any corre-
sponding increase in their wages.
I'he army nnd navy aro tho absolute
monarchsof tho land, tho republic is
only a republic in name.

Tiik zealousyoung man who wrote
"that tho only sad ovont ut a picnic
was tho narrow oscnrm frnm rlpnunJ
Ing of ono of tho picknickors didn't1
see his item in tho nannr lint his
heartwas in tho right placo.

Tut: rush into tho Cherokee strip
and tho rush out again followed in
tk quick order predicted. Bullions'
awea to havo acquired shotgun title
U everything worth having, and
decentpeople acquiredan experience
that will bo valuablo to nuch of thorn
as survive.

Tiik Xow York Sun is denouncing
a railroad for permitting men to ride
hi tho parlor cur with their coata
t. The growing custom of dcpoi.lt-ien-r

passenger at their journey's und
with heada or limbs off doesn'tau

to havo attracted the Sun'aat- -

Thr algftlac of the declaration ol
hsiineaimHawas a almpUt aata In- -

eeMieey Kewwaraei with that
MT aafMaf,ed the awtlc'ies
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THE STORM KING AGAIN.

Terrific Wind and Waves Sweep Over Wilnlnq
ten, N. C, Doing Much Damage.

THS DAMAGES AT BALTIMORE $1,000,000.

Slittn VcimIi Lett en Lake Mlchftan. Bulldlngi
(Hewn Dean at watrlitgtcn and Men; LUee

Lett at Columble, & C

Wu.minoton, N. C, Oct. lfi Tho
oldest Inhabitant admits that the ter-lilt- le

outburst of wind und wave that
has swopt through tho city surpassed
uny storm In his day. "Wednesday
night was stormy but tho furious gale
that followed Thursday was tho high-
est over known, being sixteen Inches
abovo tho high water mark of ISM.
The wuves dashed with tremendous
force against tho warehousesand tho
-- Ides of vessels, and tho tide cama in
with a mighty force and boro a largo
quantity of wreckage. Tho high wa.
tor did eunldorablodamugoalongtho
wharves. The tlood swept through
tho lower floor- - of tho warehouses.
"overa! wharveswere washed away,
At tho compress somo cotton was
damaged. At Cleveland, O.. tho

us lurions, out no great nam--
ugo was done. At Now ork tho
telegraph lines suffered most, tho
wind reaching a velocity of seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour at Long Brunch
and Aubcry Park. The damage is
considerable nt Jersey City. X. J..
cellars being flooded. Much
damage to property at Helve-dor-e,

N. J. Several small buildings
wore blown down at Washington, 1).
C. At Baltimore tho bay and river
llowcd over all low places, doing im-
mense damage. 'I ho tlood extended
a mile from tho river front. Dam-
agesestimatedat $1,000,000. .Several
yachts were blown ashoroat Buffalo,
X. Y. At Boston much dumago was
done to shipping interest. On Mag-
nolia beech, Columbus, S. C, settlers
had to seek refugo in trees. Mntiv
Jives wero lost. Kntire families wero

' lost and the country for miles around
is devustaed. At 'Mnnesteo, Mich.,
the storm was very severe. Mills
had to shut dowu. At Chicago six-
teen voxels with their crews are re-
ported lost in Lnko Michigan, besides
other damagedone.

A tc llaltlr.
MiAliti.I!, I.T., Oct. 12 Deputy

I'nltcd MatesMarshal Kufus Cannon
has returned from tho Creek nation,
and he tcports a lively light that took
l.laie last Wcdneduv with a. ianrr nf
outlawsnear Fifty-tw- o Spring, on tho
imo ooiwocn tne trcoK and cmmoIo
nation--. Cannon and another deputy
named Stanlield wero after a gangof
whisky peddlerswho wero plying their
vo. ation near tho residenceof l.on
Thompson, another deputy mar.
shal. Thompson told tho deputies
that he had met the gangof despe-
radoesthe day before near his place.
Tho deputies then started back to
Thompson'shouse. Tho desperadoes
saw them before thoy got near the
hou-- e and came out to meet them.
A hot fight was waged for moro than
an hour, during which Cannon
there were over i00 shot lircd. Joo
Piercewas killed and all tho outlaws'
hor-c- s were killed. All of tho out- -
laws wero wounded, but they es-
caped. Tho deputies escaped unin-
jured, though severalbullet holes in
their ilothlug and a holeinManllcld's
ha how that the gang woio shoot-
ing at them.

srrlon Ai'ililrnl.
Hlo, I. T., Oct. 11 Yesteiduy

evening tho fireman on tho north-boiin- d

Kuty flyer happened to what
miv, prove u fatal accident,by .steam

in --omo way into tho llro
box. which ho o and was imme-
diately covered with steam, fire and
boiling wuter. Ho was blown from
the cab and fell upon the rock ballast,
bruising him considerably. Ho was
scalded from head to foot and in fall-
ing tho ilosh was torn from his hands
and arms,presentingn horrible sight.
He was picked up by a south-boun- d

train and brought hero to physieiuns,
who dre--e- d his wounds. One of
them accompanied him to Denison.
His name hasnot been learned. Tho
flyer was about two hours lato and

, was running at a high rate of speed
when tho accident happened. The
caus of the explosion k not known.

lledl Talk.
I.MUA.VAroi.i, hid.. Oct. It?. cr

Thomas B. Hood stopped at
Indianapolis Tuesday night to takea
rest on his way from Chicago to Cin-
cinnati, but got littlo of that
much neededarticle, owing tho

landslide. Ho spoke ut Cin-
cinnati Wednesday night. In an in-

terview Wednesday morning he ex-
pressed tho opliilon thut tho Miermun
repealbill will not pass tho senuto
and thatSenatorVoorheew, by his at-
titude toward tbo lonipromiso sena-
tors, was pushing against n rope of
siu.d.

r;ro ItatWher lUllril.
Savannah.Ga., Oct. 13 Marsh

Wulkor, the negroravlshcr of Helen
Young, a deaf and dumbgirl hist Sat-
urday, was shot aud' instantly killed
by a squad of mounted police sixteen
miles from Savannahyesterdaymorn-
ing The squad found Walkor In a
house. Hu attempted to escape, and,
holzlng a musket, fired on his pur-Mie- r.

A olloy was then lirod into
tho houseand ho was taken out dead.

I'uur Hoy Ilurucd.
(iiiAND Forks, N. I)., Oct J I,

Thu farm houseof George Komatskl,
near Minto, wae destroyed by fire
Thin aday n)ght. Komutski's four
olu, ugod b to lo years,were burned.

Tho origin of tho lire was incoudiary.

""writljr-Tw- i. Lira IhmI.
v HiANC'lsco, Cal., Oct. 10. Ad-

vices by tho steamer It 10 de Janolro
wiato thut the uillii'.'- - vessel Muyo
Mary Wa wrecked off tile coa-- l of
Japanthe Mh Instaul Tweutytwo
puh-cng- rr were drowned,

Ou lk Wr Path.
lluvrxiM, Wyo Got. 11. --A import

has reachodhero that thu Sioux hi- -
J iliac at Pino lliilgo uro on the wur

path, iho irtporl la not glvon full
erealenco.

A Hear r.'uj DullUluu.
eTAVKWM, UkU,, Oct. HTwelvc

pcopto wore killed instantly "'!
twentyono Injured, in a rearend col
llslon in front of tho Michigan Central
railroad station hero at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. A special ox
curslon train for tho oast, bound for
Chlrugo, was standing at tho statlou.
A second special crushed into tho
preceding train's roar coach. Tho
car completely toloscoped the ono
aheud of it. Tho passengersIn
the two rear coaches were caught
as in a vice. Tho list of dead
and injured would bo moro ap-
palling wore It not for tho fact
that the ears, woro nearly emptied of
humanfreight at tho momenttho ac-

cident occurred. Tho passengers
were taking breakfast at tho station,:
eating-hous-e, Ion thousand inhabl- ,

tnnts of Jacksongatheredat tho sccno
and begantho work of removingfrom
tho telescoped coachestho killed and
wounded. When tho collision occur-
red the shrieks that wrcnt the utr
woro heard for blocks. Many women
In tho throng on tho platform fainted
and men wero unnerved. Tho
-- ......,,f iho.K-t,..--

...j, .....111...1 4.,. ..i ,,...." luj
I..UJUIUS, uim aseacnnow corpse was
druggedfrom tho shattered couchou
a henrt-rondln-g cry went up from tho
thousands.Workof rcmoviniMhodond
ami wrumilnil u-i- ,,.,,.,,i ...wi, n

j possible hasteand was finished before
none. Wreckersbciriin oloiirhnr the
tradespromptly and at 5 o'clock the
road was clear. Trainswtro notmuch
delujod. being able to pass tho wreck
on sidetracks. All tho passengerswho
wished to continue tho journey were
soiit to Chicago nftor a short delay.
ProsecutorKlmer Kirby mado a per-
sonal examinationof tho wreck and
satisfied himself that all tho bodies
had been removed before ho allowed
the railroad otllcials to havo tho cars
draggedaway. It was one of thoso
occurrences which offets a field fori
scientific speculation. Tho air brakes
would not work and nobody feels com-pote- nt

to explain why they would not.

CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE.

The Clui-lnii:i- i Illtcoterer FnDietl from
I'nlr to Iole.

Cincinnati, Oct. 16 Tho famo of
this city as a center of medical re-
search has gone to tho ends of tho
arth. Dr. C. Howard Strong of Capo

Town, South Africa, has been hero a
week Investigating tho Amick euro
for consumption, and takes backwith
him sullleient medicines for sixty pa-
tients. He sailed from Xow York'Oct.
1 1. Dr. JoaquinDuenussecretaryof
Cuba'sdelegationto tho
Medical congress, was also sutlleiently
impressed to order tho Amick modi- -

J cinos, and yet mother delegate ob
tained a supply for Venezuela. In
far off Alaska an American physician.
Dr. Arthur Jordan, is stopping tho ,

ravagesof consumption amongst tho
nativeson his island of St. Gcorgo
with Amick's help, and tho Cincin-
nati discover' oflor to physicians
ex crywhore of freo test medicines for
any numberof patients is as eagerly
accepted in tho frozen north as in thu
southerntropics.

Thr llullot la Aintrlil.
Viknna, Oct. 11 There was much

excitementand surprisein tho reiclis.
rath yesturday when Count Taafe. i

presidentof the ministry and minister
of tho interior, announced that ho de-
sired to submit for considerationof
the members a bill for tjie extension
of tho rights of sulTerage, declaring
that tho government itself had re-
solved to take the initiative in the
matter as it was convinced It was Im-

possible to further delay n measure
for franchise leform. Tho bill is
aimed at enabling any ono properly
fulfilling his dutiesas a cltlen to vote
at the elections Count Taafe'saction
is considered to be a very clean moo
and is calculated to cut tho ground
from under the feci of the agitators.

Horse I'ri'inaleil.
Cm. m', 111.. Oct. 1.1. Frenzied

with fright and driven into astampede
by a raging lira that broke out last
night in the Wullaeo street barncsof
tho Chicago City Hail way company,
nearly 000 horses were burned to
doath. The barnswero entirely des.
troyed and the total loss by tho com-
pany will reach f 125,000. The flro
was discovered in tho northeastcor-
ner of tho upper floor and gained to
rapidly thut befnro aiivthtni? could bo
done to savo the horsesthe entire
building was in flames and soon des-
troyed. Fifteen only survivedof 576
horsesin the building. Thirty cars
and 200 tons of hay and .100 bushels
of mixed grain also burned. The
origin of tho flro ls a mystery.

llurrlliln Itratli.
I.I'iti.k Hock, Ark.. Oct. 1 3. A

special from Bentonville, Ark., says:
Hobert Cash, who lives four miles
noith of this place, met death In a
most horrible mannor. He waswork-
ing at a sawmill in thu neighborhood
when ho accidentally fell on the saw
and his body was almostsawed in
two In uddition to this his amis
wuro fearfully mangled, most of tho
flush being torn from one and tho
bono cut In the other. Ho camo from
Fannin county, Texas to Bcntonillo
si:, monthsago.

Kllltil Two Hi Dr.u Shut.
Oklahoma Crrr, Ok . Oct. 1J. Ai

fight occurredut a rampmeotingneur
'

SacredHeart on Monday that rosultcd (

In tho death of two mtn. A young
man was djsturblngtho meetingwhen
hts brother, who is a doputy marshal,
attemptedto quiot him. Tho distur-
ber undertook to shoot, but his
hi other got tho first shot, which
passed through tho disturber's body!
and striking, another man, killing
Iwth inetantly. The parties are prom--'
lnentSemlnolehalf-breud- s,

Altar IU Civch molar
London, Oct, 10 A dispatch from

Vienna says arrest contluua to.be
made at Prague in connection with
tho rcoout young caeca rloU. Of thu
800 ueclu prtseatat the banquet on
the night before thestatuof theminor
eluge was proclaimed hardly one will
e.capearrcut or Uial fer leso majnele.

Milium, Spain, Oct. VJ... The name'
of theyouiigCulouge womun who ut-- l
......lllllltll..,! I.... .,,,,l.lll I. ....! I.. .1 . .. . . ....v... uciauii hi ma novel uti
Puria 'luoiluy Is Holon Mlddluton
Brown. She lb In a duugtirouH con.
dltlon mid s to say unythliig
iibom the motlvi) uxcopt thut ho hud
bggu citiiugd luluv.

i

1
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TERRIBl F FNRnilNTPRI

lee Smart Slabs August Krtnlt Twelve Timet
and Is New In Jail.

A MERCHANT IS SNOT BY A NEGRO.

A Mining Girl le Feund-- A Turner tli Feet ten- -.

Weighing IM Peundele TakenFrom
A Wemen,

1'laxo, Tox., Oct. 16 August
Krantz, a young German farmer, and
Joo Smart,a smooth fucod youturmnn
llvllitr In i., ............. z. T i"" "" u"Kgou in a
quartol Saturdaynight south of tho
Lotion L'olt depot which terminated
In Kraut being cut twelve times, six
of tho stabspenetratinghis lungs and
iwo wounus in tho regionof theheart.
Smart received several cuts on the
head, evidently done with a closed
Itnlfo or brass knucks. Krantz was
picKed Ilia f..l....,1o .,,1 !... ..I....:.;..:i.y ." ..'.'"""" " 'K"i-,TOK U) XOwn. ins wounds nro ro- -
nortcd ilaiu-irmi- H in. tl, attondlnir
physician and likely to provo fatal.
Mnurt was arrested and sent to tho
McKinnoy jull to await the result of
Krantz' wounds, no bond being

him.

Mxtj-lh- o Tr.impi.
San Antonio, Tcx.. Oct. 11 At

jstindorson at L' p. m. yesterday even-in- p,

sixty-tlv- o tramps boarded a
SouthernPacific freight train. Tho
authorities at Del HIo wero wired, but
wenin.sulllclcnt in number to eject
them from tho train, so they rodo on
to this city. Tho train arrived here
at li o'clock. Thirty of them --.j;,!
off tho train iii tho suburbs,
but forty were onpturcd by tho police
The trampsdid not molest the train
or train mon in the least further than
to insist on ridim.'. Thov sav tlmr
aio from California and are looking
for work, being hauled free by tho
roads part of tho way. Thoso cap-tvrc- d

wero charged with vagrancy.

A Duel Willi ftun.
:AA.orA. Tox.. Oct. 10 Sunday

morning two negroes. Frank Jones
and Tarry Gibson, had a fist fight in
whh li Joneswas tho victor. About 2
o'clock Tarry passed by Joneshouse
on a horso with his gun across his
saddle. Jonesstepped out and Hied
at Gibson. lilliiiL' his left leg. the
horsoand saddle with shot and then
steprodback In the-- house, thinking
h i had killed his man. in a few mo-
ments ho came out to veilfy his .sur-- ,
misc when Gibson, who wus squatted
down, sliot Jones in tho breast tuid
bowels, iullictiiig u probably fatal
wound.

Mi .t from Ainlni.li.
Goi.niiiUAiTi:. Tcx., Oct. 12. Mr.

Arch Harris of San Saba county was
shot by somo one unknown yesterday
evening about fi o'clock, two miles
cast of this place. He was moving
with his fnmily from Sun Saba to the
nation. Ho hud stopped about fifteen
miles castof tills placo and cunio to
town on some business and was re-
turning to camp when bhot. Ono ball
passed through his shoulder making
a j ainful though not dangerous
wound. Ho broke to run and sevenn i

ti.. t.....i at hint, killing bis
I

Inn--

A UI'IrooiiiK Ak-IiIi-ii-

Guuiam, Tex.. Oct 11 h. A. La-
mar, living nearFinis, in Jackcounty, j

accidentally killed his
child Sunday, by striking it with a
pair of sheep shears. Mr. l.amar
throw tho shear at u chicken. As ho
did to tho child passed alongund was
struck with tho point of tho shears
and dUombowoled. This report was
biought hero by Mr. Ku.kcndall. who
came to Grahamfor tho colllu.

MImIiii; Girl Turin I'p.
At si in, Tox., Oct. Hi Tho 15- -

(,cir-ol- d daughter of D. H. Bradley,
who dlsappeuicdFriday, turned up in
Hound Hock and tho Austin police
anthoiIties wero notified of tho fact
by tclophono; also that she intended
to loavo for San Antonio Saturday
night. Friends and relatives were
told of this and sll0 was mot at the
depotaud persuaded to get off and go
homo.

ICobbeil tlio rontonirt-- .

Paiii-- , Tex., Oct. J3 Hurglurs
tered tho pojtofllco at Detroit, Bed
Hiver county, about :i o'clock yester-
day morning and robbed it of all tho
cash on hand. As yot no ono bus
been apprehended. Tho hurglurs
blow open tho safe, got H0 and two
registeredlottors und burned $150 in
stamps. They loft a braco'and a bit
and a dark lantern.

A Shut Firi'd.
Cimo, Tox.. Oct. 12 Joff Boolicr

and Jim Grltlin, young men of this
plaio, were ut Eastland yuaterday,
Itoolicr was u witness in a case in
whlcli Griffin was concerned. A dis-;ul- o

arosebetween ilium over -- omo
matter und u Miot was fired atGrlil'n.
uiifl n whs not hurt. Hoohcr Is in
jail.

CliurciiJ H'illi I'crjnry.
TU.LK, Tex., Oct. 12 G. B. Pro- -

thin, justko of tho peaco in Pieclnct
S'o. , th!,s (ounty. lb on trial in tho
JUliict court oliurged with porjury.
Ale is chargedwith having sworn that
h person hud enteredu idea of puIUv
in his court at u tlmo und plnoowhero
Ho state contends the party did not.

Mi-l'o- Tumor.
Colters Ciiitisn, Tex., Oot. Hi A

tumor weighing 150 poundsand meas-
uring six feet in circumfcronco, wus
tuken from a Gormun woman here
Sunday. Tho woman died from the
shock produced by the operation.

Arra-la- il for A4iilt,
Mn.usAr, Tcx., Oct. H, A. H

Cleveland, sheriff of this county, has
nirthSrd Jesse Byrd, charged with
assaultwith criminal intent on Mrs.
I itk Jarael.

llroka till Arm.
Iraiir.li., Tf.,Oct. 16. -- While out1

j rImmon huiitlnp with nl jikrentsjetcnlay aftrnoon, HeKn Cart-wrig-ht

fell from a tren and hioke his
mm.

A lir lluil (Hrl
.Sin Axi.klo, Tox,, Oct. 1 1. -- Con.

fcfdorabld oxcltoinunt wus crcutcd
Mitiulu) night ut tho African Method-
ist KpiHnijittl churcJi liy tho urruii ol
1I01111J0Griiilu, a damecl

1"' 18 fchmmers. ollm-cre- with P.ui
theft of njvaluablodiamond ring htm
Mrs. Maty K. Kills. Jontilo was
standing vlth novorat othors rccolv-- 1

ing instructions from the pnrson, just I

after bolng baptized,as to tho manner
in which thoy should conduct thoin-solve- s

us christians. During this
titno sho repeatedlyflashed adiamond
worn on hor right hund, which at-
tracted generalnotlco from tho spec-
tators, amongwhom was tho'proclnct
constable),who mndo tho arrest just
as Jennieemerged from tho church
door, accompanied by her best beau.
Several negroeswho Interfered with '

the otllcors woro also landed behind
tho bars und placed on tho street
forco to work out their fines.

Ho Yplleil Iliirdsr. '

Honiiam, Tox.. Oct. l'J 6imon
MeGill und his wifo llvo in tha west--
ern part of the city. Jim Coopor and I ding trip. Tho brido had been ora-wt- fo

havo for somo tlmo occuplod a I ployed at tho Eagle hotol for fourteen
part of tho house... Hot h nro colored. ' years.

f..-- m -flicum noiKB on ino rauroaa. (joopcr
Is a kind of musician, me--
Gill had saved up out of his earnings

Hfi and placed it In a trunk in Coop.
cr h room for safe keeping. Cooper's
wife was absent from home Tuesdav
nlghi. Coopor sprangout of bed and
idled 'llurgli.rs!" MeGill jumped
up, Hjlsred his gun and ran into tho
room, when (.'coper told him that
burglars had Lcen in tho house.
MeGill rushed out nnd searched
for burglars, but finding nonu ho re-
turned to Cooper's room and found
things lying in ound in confusion about
tho trunk and his money gone. Yes-teida- y

morning ho notified Sheriff
( lianoy and Marshal Higgcrstiff of his
lo. Ti,ov H(,nt aiHi miui ..vm,.!,,..
tion b-- could not find the monov, numbor ls nt Jcast 10,000. There Is
but anestcd Jim Cooper on suspicion no prospoetof work for them,
and lodged him in jail. MeGill kept R. G. McConnoll, who was recently
hciirclitng for tho missing money and sontby tho Ottawa governmenton an
finally saw something whito lying on exploring expedition in tho Mackon-th- o

sill under the house. 1L pulled i zio river district, bus arrived at Van-i- t
out and found nis money rolled tin I couvcr and renorts that ho has dis--

in a handkerchief that does not be
Ion to MeGill.

Hum! to Itaml llcht.
K.ut.man, Tcx., Oct. M Quite a

crowd fiom this placo attended Sells
Bios.' show at Terrell Thuisduy. and
among thorn wero several negroes,
one of whom wus Brad Kzell. When
the train arrived hero and the ikis- -
sengcrswere boarding the cars somo
of them hud to pass through tluj cur
occupied by negroes. Brad got up
and fastened tho door and gavo his
orders for no more wlilto people to
pass through the cur which ho was
occupying. Tho conductor had to bo
summon d 1 ofore tho negro would
open the door. On returning from
the show some young men on board
passed through tho train and F.ell
began to abuse, thorn for passing, as
ho called It, through his car. A gen-
eral fight between tho whites and tho
blacks was the result, tho negro
women taking a hand in the inoleo.
Tho negro Kzell received two stabs in
tho neck which aio very serious. No
urrcs's huvo been mado yot, as the
negroes cannotIdcutifv the purtv who
did the cutting.

I'riMlit'it by .Salt....... ... rn rs. . ... ... ..ii.ii.u.iii., jo., uci. i.i. uiler
Pratt, aged about .10 years and re.
siding on tho Strand botwoen Thir-
teenth

'

and Fourteenth streets,while
onguged with othors in unloadingsalt
from tho shin Golden Cross, lying at
the brick wharf, yesterday morning.
was dangerouslyand perhitp fatally
injured by Jlvo sucks of salt slipping
uiusu uio sunguna tailing upon
upon him, crushing him down. His
spine was injured atjd it is feared ho
is also Injured internully. He was
taken to thu Scaly hospital in a patrol
wagon by OlllccrsSommorsund Hut,
whore ho is rccolvingevery attention.
Ho may recover, though his injuries
are qulto serious. Pratt hiiis been
married but a short tlmo.

rrorktuno County Suicide.
Fii!lTi:i.i, Tox.. Oct. U Intelli-

genceof tho suicide of T. L. Johnson
at Dew, ten miles southof here, was
received here Thursday night. He
went to the residenco of JuinesHam
and borrowed two pistol cartridges,
remarking that ho wuntcd to shootu
beef, nnd us soon as ho received them
loaded his pistol, stopped out in tlio
hall, placed tho niiuulo of tho pis.
tol to tho burr of his ear and fired.
Ho never spoko afterward, although '

ho lived aboutan hour. He wus of
an excellent fumily und waa highly
respected. His widowed mother
lives here. He was about 2:1 years
old. Despondency, resulting from

I

llnaneinl trouble, was tho catiau.

shul hy a Nrcro.
n.AI(KMIM.i:. Tox., Oct. (i A .

riiiiuui- - wus bent in irom jiamuurg, a
small trading point on Bed Hiver,
muni- iiiuus iiorin oi mis piUCO, luto
Saturday evening, stating thut S. II.
Hays wus seriously shot by a negro,
the ball entering tho bido of tho face
and passingout ncuiiy on the oppo-
site side, shivering ono sido of tho
jawbone and almost severing tho
tongue. A nogro wns also shot hi tho
melee. Mr. Hays is Interested in a
storo at Hamburg. A posBo, with a
physician, left for the scono of action. '

i,

Xo particular--.

l.mt Tno Toes.
Di.NifON. Tcx., Oct. 1 1. Yesterday

morning Churlos Miller, a workman
at tho cotton seed oil mill, lost two
toes off thu right foot in a peculiar
manner. Ho was upon a scaffold
some forty or fifty foot high managing
a block und tacklo, to which was
suspended a heavy casting. Tho
tucklo gavo wuy and tho piece of iron
passeddown in front of Miller, shav-
ing off tho toes as smooth as tlmm-- h

1. l.A.l 1 1. ... . "
. iiuu won none wuii a pair of;

scissors. I

'
rainier and Care Ilerallad.

I
Axti:m.. 'IV v.. n.t.. is w..i..

day iilcrht about9 o'cinw L e .XV" "I

liot'srov, Tox., Oct. 13 About I

ij..)u p. in. iimtnus v, Hctd, bar-kee- p

at & lioyutt's saloon, und
Policeman Leo becumo involved 'In u
shooting resulting hi Lee bo-in- g

shot thintigh tho part of
thu thigh. The wound la not dun'
guroiia,

A GENERAL BREVIARY.

ln-"- Hems frtm All 0r th WarM

SatKted trim Various Sourcts.

A FULL ANB COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

Emtraelng tartan and teneetlenal Hapenlnge,i

Carrent Newe Catering ManyTeelceef

tntareet te All Readers.

A wedding that occasioned somo
talk took placo in Allontown, Pa., a
few daysago. Tho contracting pur- -,

tics woro Marcollus Davis, a mulatto
negroat tho Eaglo hotol. Hothlehom,
nnri Mla Anntn Miii'nliv. , it trond-lno-

.".-- "... ....- - ..a. " n
line Irish irlrl. a cook at tho same
hotel. Thoy loft for Boston on it wed--

At. a fn,.n..r. ni. rovhiLfion.
Kv.. tho brldorrroom was Kdward J

, Woolsoy of Now York and bride was
Mrs. Kato Trumblo do ltoodc, daugh
tor of tho lato Judge Trumblo. Tho
trroom cava tho brido tho jewelry of
tho Woolsoy family, valued at 100,-00- 0.

Tho bride's mothergavehor a
diamond necklace and n deed to a
bluo-gras-s farm near Lexington, Ky.

Tho situation of tho unemployed on
tho Gogblo range at Hurloy, 'Wis., is
becoming serious. Urcud riots havo
alroudy occurredand tiro only a "pro-lud- o

to tho coming storm. At least
H00 people this side of tho Wisconsin
lino aro out of employment. In Kim- -

, wood und across tho Michigan lino tho

coveredtho sourco of tho Mnekonx.lo
river to bo a lake at tho headof the
FIndlay river, and thatgold was found
by him in abundnnco for 250 miles
alongtho river.

D. H. Goodrun and Ada Humen
woro recently arrested and brought
to Curio, 111., for triul for tho murdor
of Phil Hnmon, Ada's husband.Good-ru- n

boardedwith tho Hameusontholr
furm and beenmo intimato with Mrs.
Ilamcn, who put her husband out of
tho way by administering a dose of
"rough on rats." Sho hasconfessed.

An American syndicatein 1871 pre-
sented a claim of 5,000,000 to tho
Spanishgovernmentfor tho taking of
tho property ot a Cuban filibustoror
in tho Soparatistrebellion, during tho
time of King Amadous, who fled from
Cuba, became an Americancitlon
and sold his claim to this syndicate.
Tho matter ls beinginvestigated.

Tho annualphaso of tho eclipse of
the sun a fow days ago pussed diago-
nally through tho Pacific ocean in a
generalsouthoTstciiydirection nearly
parallel with tlio westorn coast of
Xorth America and extending from u
point about liO'J 'miles south of tho
Aleutian islands, ut sunrise,to Lima,
Porn, ut sunsot.

The raco for ten miles between lo-

comotive 999, which has run a miloln
thirty-tw- o seconds, and tho crack
English locomotive tho Empress, will
hi rathermoro interesting than the
contestof tho Valkyrie and Vigilant.
Every true Ameiicnn patriot will of I

courseplace his faith in 999.

Postmaster General Bissoll Is ox.
I'ccted to devoto considerableatten-tlo- n

to thoprojected 1 cont postnl ser-
vice. Ho believes that tho inaugura-
tion of tho serviceis impossible at tho
present time, owing to tho doficit of
S,000.000 that oxlsts in tho postal

hinds in tho treasury.
Neur Miles City, Mont.. recently,

at night, a lunchmnn named Brandt
bcut his wifo and young daughter to
death, nftor which ho out his own
throatwith a ru-sor- . A daughter aged
17 escaped by fleeing in hor night
clothing. It Is thought that Brandt
was cruz.y.

XathanMaxtleld.afarmerliving near
St. Elmo, III., wus found in tho road
dead, u few davs since. Shortly be-

fore ho wus in tow n and partook of
tho contents of a bottle of whisky
that had beenfound undera sldowalk.
It is supposed tho whisky contained
poison.

Harry B. Jackson, 19 yours old,
jumped from a Washington'and Alox- -
andiia ferryboat at Washington, 1).
('., recently and was drowned. Tho
body wus recovered. No cause is
known for tho acaldent. Ho was tho
win of Andrew Jackson,a contractor.

At a recent wedding in Bowling
Grreii, Missouri, tho bridal cako was
mado by tho groom'sown hund, and
tlio nappy pair woro welcomed after
the ceremony at tho church bv tho
brassband with tlio strain of' "Soo
tho ConqueringHero Comes."

A dispatch from Zanzibar says thut
a detachmentof British sailors rein-
forced by u forco of Zanzibariuns huvo
taken tho strongholdof tho rebellious
Pumwunls in Vitu. Tho Pumwunl
woro routed, ihero was no loss of
lifo timotig tho Brirish forco.

Four hundred miners who havo
boon on a strlko for two months in tlio
Coal Crook and Brlcovillo, Tonn., dis-
tricts have returned to work on n
compromise with tho coalors, which
was a 10 per cont reductionor l off
on houso rout.

During tho fiscal year ending Juno
U0, 1898, tho aggregate of public
lands dlsposod of was 11,891,ltfl
acres,of which 1,404,958 acros wero
sold for cash, 1019C,7!i7 acres wcm
miscellaneous entries and 89.457 wi.
Indian lands.

Tho trial of l.lout. Hoffmulstor of
the Bavarianarmy, chargodwith vio- -

lauon or ins oatli and militarv iinnn--

'JL.WW. ln. tnc! propagationof

,me'' uml l,1 Geary law bo

r.At.,7mmo.,' m,,m ufl0-- ' taking
5P.I2 ballots, tho first judicial Demo-crutl- o

convention ended tho deadlock-b-y

nominating us vjilof Judge Henry
Pugo of Somorsot, and aooluto,Homy Moyd. of Dorchustgr.

Dick Vow was com ng Into i place' ,7 wTt. , i"" Ut V ",m'
his tender and two IliTt cars wiro .le ' h, iet conducted
railed by a broken axle. Nobody) ,ri

'

was hurt, but the accidentdelayed Cttllfornlaantl-Chlnos- o convon-th-o

passenger, freight and circus tl0 "enouncedClovoland andhlscabl-tiai- m

hero all night. (
not unJ Hod upon congross to ro- -
fuso further extension of tlmo for

Minuting scnqir, registration. The convention de--

Xusta

tlo.hy

Eric A. A. Mtklund, a Norwegian '

farmer, living fifteen miles north of
Potter, Neb., shot and instantly killed
Andrew Anderson, on the latter'
farm recently. Ue went to tho coun-
ty town and surrendered.

A eensatlonwas caused at Tuska-hom-a,

I. T., recently, when a party
arrived saying three mon had been
murderednearby. They woro Jones
men, and their deaths nro attributed
to politics.

Frank Ellison, a man about town
and a formor Wall streot broker, has
boon convicted In Now York of as-

saulting William Honrlqttes. and sea-fenc- ed

to fivo years In the state pf
'',

A Boston jury has fixed the com-

mercial valuo of a kiss at $20,000 by
awarding$40,000damageshi abroach
of promisecasewhore it was shown
that tho defendantkissedtho plaintiff
twice.

Miss Lucy Green Mullln of Montl-eoll- o,

Ark., having boon betrayed by
hor lover, went to Bovlna, Miss., a
few days ago aud gavo birth to a
child. Tho mother nnd child both
died.

Governor Pnttison,of Ponnsysvanlu,
has fixed December 10 us tho date of
tho execution of Benjamin Tennis,
the murderer and outrager of tho

Wright girl in Harrlsburg.
It is reported that Gen. Von

Prussian minister
of war, will bo appointed commundor
of the Third-Gorma-n corps to suc-
ceed Gon. Von Vcrdon, deceased.

Thoro havo boon many improve-
ments aboutthoUnited Statessupreme
court room since tlio last sossion of
the court. Tho justices will find the
sanitationmuch improved.

A dispatch from Mozambique, in
Portuguese Enst Africa, says tho
Botia-Pungiv- o Hiver railway, provid-
ing tho shortest route to Mashona-lan-d,

hasbeen opened.
The Kcw York managerof the El-

gin Watch company is said to have
goton the firm Into financial trouble.
EtTortB to settle aro bolng mado on
tho quiet.

At Dresden. Tcnn.. Bob Hudson.
colored, was shot and killed ono night
rocontly whllo defending his wifo.
who was being whipped by whltecaps.

Tho South Baltlmoro (Md.) Car
Works company has been placed in
tho handsof a recoivor with assetsof
U17,000 and liabilities $291,000.

A colored woman, known as Old
Aunt Sophy, who claimed to bo 127
years old, dloi a fow days sinco at
.Muskogee, I. T., of old ugo.

Prof. Otto Van Koonitz. portrait
painter, fell from n porch at Hunts-vill- o.

Ala., recently, receivingwounds
from which ho died.

At Pueblo, Colo., recently, the un-
finished Mesa hotol burned to tho
ground. As it stood it C03t ipl25,OD0;
insurance?70,000.

Tho body of un unknown man, ap-
parently thut of a lubocor. was ly

found in the Mississippi rlvor
at St. Louis, Mo.

A PcttJ county, Missouri, farmor
bus harvested 100 bushols of buck,"
weat, which ho obtaiuod from ono
bushelof seed

In tho rccont raco between tho
Valkyrie, a British boat, and the
Vigilant, an Americanboat, tbo Vigi
lant won.

Coal Is bolng shipped from Xova
Scotia to Xow castle, England, in con-
sequenceof tho coal miners' strike in
England.

Miss JuliaStovcnson, daughter of
tho vice prosldont, bus entered
Wollesloy collego in tlio froshman
class.

Ciididuteh in Lnno county, Kunscs.
huvo Inaugurated tho campaign by
sotting up wntormolons to tho voters.

Thcro is a very largo number of
destitute people In all of tho cities
und largo towns of this country.

A woman in Hurtford, Conn., re-
cently wont lo sleep und while snor-
ing swallowed a smallmouso.

Surah Gibson, a colored womau
locally known as 'Aunt Sally," died
recentlyat Ked Hook, N. Y.

A mine of mineral paint, of inox-haustib- lo

quantity, has boondiscover-
ed neur Atchison, Kan.

A Chicugo jury In a suit to recover
for valuo given appraiseda lot of lostsermons nt $10 each.

Heed is said to bo thefavorite congressmanof tho ladiesvisiting Washington.
Emma Goldmun has boon tried inNow Ttork and udjudged guilty of ul

assomblago.
Tho grand lodgo A. F. and A. M. ofMissouri hud on hand Oct. 1, 1893,

$215,858.73.

Forty-soi-o- u building permit were
ssucd in ono week recently in StLouis, Mo.

Tlio horso Minora national oonven'le.non nas just closed its Sessionw inChicago.
A largo depositof potter'sclay' hadbeen discovered in Colo county, Mis-

souri.
Sir Arthur BlaokwooJ of London,

Bcorotury to tho generalpostofflco, J
dead.

Honry DoWolf, treasurorof tho JUllnols Central railroad company, is

Mrs. U. S. Grunt and daughter,Mrs. Surtoris, aro visiting Washing'

Tho bankclearingsof St. Louis: torono day recently aggregate1 $3,230,--

Stops havebeen takon in MleMuaato test tho right of women to vote.
n,?0, 18?3, tnc, wo- -

HO,-558,6-

gallons of whisky In bond.
An epldemlo of dipthorla prevailslaNonuntum, nearNowton, Mass.
Tho United States

has left (Jibrultar for ffi!ur('h,0aga

Tho Democratic seimton stand fo
i "pom si, against23.
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CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

tsnalorJonls Iseaki al Length Against the

Repast Dill, Yielding tor Adjournment

COMPROMISE TALKED OVER BY LEADERS.

tfstleui Important Amendment! Are Ofltred to Iho

Rulestt the Senile,Among Other On
f

fine, to Cloia Deble.

WASIHNoton, Oct. 1G. In tho son--
te Saturday, Mr. Jonos said tho

ponding bill was not merely tho ro- -
pealingof tho Sherman law with a
View to providing n substitute for it.
If that woro tho intention no reason
could bo shown why it should not bo
embodied in tho repeal bill, It was
a veiled attempt to Imnoso a gold
standardupon tho peoplo of tho United
States. Ho beganhis speech shortly
beforo 1 o'clock. Tor tho Jltot two
hours ho conflnod himself to typo-writte- n

shoots and then abandoned
them to moot objections and argil,
mentsandanswerthoquestionswhich
were put to him from both sides.
Aftor an hour spent in answering
questionsand meeting objectionsho
reverted to his prepared speech, but
soon yiolded to a motion to udjo-ir-

mado by Mr. Voorhocs, who in his
remarks recalled John Paul Jonos'
reply to tho Soraphls' commander,
viz: 'I have only begun to fight."
Mr. Voorhecssaid: "If anybody who
thinks tho friends and advocatesof
this bill havo surrenderedor have It
in contemplation,I deslro to answer
in tho languagoof tho Immortal horo
of the salt seas,"Wo havo only begun
to tight,' and with that I move that
tho sonato now adjourn." Tho mo-
tion was agrocd to and tho senateat
5:04 adjourned until Monday ut 11
a. m.

1'utch Work.
Wa9Hijoton Oct. It!. A com-proml-

said to bo tho result of a con-
ference betweensenatorsfrom differ-
ent factlons.insubststicois as follows:
Tho ropoal of tho Sherman act, to
tako placo four years hence, tho pur-chas- o

of silver bullion being in tho
mcantimoreducedto somHilng like
2,700,000 ouncos per month and an
amendmentto tho law of 187 author-
izing tho secretary of tho treasury to
issue bonds, that ouch bonds bo re-

deemablelivo yours from date, and
interest shall not oxceod iU per cent,
tho retirement of nil treasury and
other notes under$10 in vuluo when
thoy shall como into tho treasury in
tho ordinary courho of business'ami
and tho substitution therefor of silver
certificates or coined silver bullion
now in tho treasury and tho seignior-
age to bo coined for this purpoM-- .

Tho CoiuiirmnUr
Washington--, Oct. 11 Tho room

of "tho senatecommittco on appro-
priations was tho scene of many con-
ferences yesterday, and Senator
Cockroll, ehuirmunof the committee
on appropriations, has rapidly come
to tho front us tho moving in
securinga compromise. lie has not
In this work had tho active

of Gorman, Vest and Faulkner.
Their object hasboon to find, a means
of settling tho question so us to' pre-serv- o

tho autonomy of tho Democratic
party and grunt such recognition to
silver, as money, us may le pos-ibl-

Cloturo in I ho Sfiintv.
Washington--, Oct. 10 Saturday

variousImportant amendmentsto the
rules woro offered mid wont over till
to-da- y. Thoy proposo to forbid tho
reading by senutors of speeches,
eithor written or printed, to provont
tho counting of senatorspresent and
not voting, to disqualify senators in-

terested in national bankstocks from
voting on any bill affectingcolnugo or
currency, to provldo for closing tho
dobato on any resolution by tho sumo
arrangomontas is now in operation
in the bouso ofroprescntntUcs.

Cherokee Strip ImcHtlg-atlnii- .

Washington', Oct. 10 Tho com-

mittee on public lands yesterday
morning consideredMr. Hudson'sres-
olution calling for an investigation
)f the methodsof tho openingof tho
Cherokeestrip. Mr. Lacoy of Iowa
moved that tho resolutionsbo report-
ed favorably. Tho Itopublicans
favoredtho motion andtho Democrats
opposed It on tho ground thut speclllc
actshad not been furnished to war-
rant investigation. It Is ox pected the
division will bo on party lines.

No Troopsat the l'olli.
Washington, Oct. 12, Mr. Allison

of WestVirginia hasIntroduceda bill
to amend section662tf of tho revised
tatutea by striking out tho words

"unlessauchforco may be necessary
to repel armedenemies of tho United

: Statesor keen poaco at tho polls."
This is the federalelectionstatuto not

' repealed In tho Tucker bill and tho
.amendment prevents any army or
navy officer from bringing troops to
the polls.

Mora' Amendmemt.
Washington, Oct IS. Yesterday

In the senateMr. Morganof Alabama
ravenoticeof aa amendmentto (he
repealbill providing for tho coinage

Is of silver dollarsat412 grains, whloh,
wgevuernivu u eiiTar uuuarnut imu
weight and fineness, should bo mado

f a legal tenderexceptwhere otherwlso
rexpresslystipulated. lie doesnot an
prove the "exception" clause.

GoreraeatClock for Delist.
'.Washington. Oct. 11, The super--

llslng archltcot haspromised Mr. Ab--

tt to put a clock in tho toweroi tho
Mlo building at Dallas. Tho tower
11 have to bo changod somewhat

thls. The time-keep-er will cost
reenflfiOO and 200u

Tucker Bill Mutt Imi.
fASHINOTON, Oct. U. Uto docroo

Democratic house caucus last
k.vras that tho Tucker bill repeal--

irsry vestigo of the federaleloo- -

aws oe passeuto-aa- no ainonu--
twill be permitted.

KUctloa Hill Passes.
KOTON, Oct. 11. Tho Tucker
sal all tbo existing federal
w was passedby tho houso
afternoonby a vote of 200

ie party lines being strictly
r, andagainst.

'. ,

raft llolita th Floor,
UN, , Oct. H.'iiio uoor
was oticui.lad all day by
si Nevada, who 8oacU

Bnouklng at 8 o'cock, and was suc-
ceededby Mr. PolTor, who promised
to hold forth all night. Tho presi-
dent remains firm for unconditional
ropoal, and Mr. Voorhees will hold
out us long as ho can keop a quorum.
Tho failuro of tho thlrty-oig- ht hours'
session early ycstonlay morning,
howovor, without accomplishing u
stnglo rosttlt boyond a demonstration
to tho country that thn ullvor men
uro capablo of kcbplng oil a voto on
tho Voorhocs bill indefinitely has
dampenedtho onthusinm of tho weary
and broken ropoal senutorsunci thoy
havo returned to tho fight dlshonrt-ene-d

and discouraged. Meanwhile
tho otforts of tho coni)romiscrsto
find a common ground goes on.
Tho basis scorns to bo tho
Harris and Vost amendments
but there is a wldo dltlorenco of opin-
ion ns to whether tho bond provision
should or should not bo adopted. If
tho prosldentcontinues to reject ull
propositionslooking to a compromise,
nothing ,ls left but an adjournmentof
congioss, unless tho leaders should
decldo to go aheadand passu compro-
mise menstiro and send it to tho whlto
housennd plueo tho responsibilityof
vetoing or signing It at Cleveland's
door. Judging from tho otitcomu of
othor continuoussessions there is lit-t'- o

chanceof any practlcul result from
this second attempt to forco a vot ,
oven if tho seuuto can bo hold in ses-
sion. The presidenthas not yet given
his consent to a compromise. Tho
loadersof the repeal forces still sav,
for publication, thut thoy will not ho
a party to a compromise, but they uro
neverthelessparticipating in an effort
to arrungo one. At 1 1 :.VJ p. m. tho
senateadjourned.

.Semite AJiiurii.
. Washington, Oct. Ill Tho silver

men woro not so sovera us anticipated
on tholr opponents, only for a
quorumaboutonco un hour, allowing
tho ropenllsti considerable tlmo to
sleep. Between 0 und 7 o'dock'yes-terdu- y

eveningn proposition to take
a recessuntil 10 o'clock this morning
was rejectedby tho silver men jm lie
giound that the repeal sonali rs had
forcul tho continuous session and
mustabide tho consequences. Sena-
tor Allen's power of enduriiiuo win
ainn'inir to nil. A few minutes' before
8 o'clock yesterday evening tho
quorum was lirnt btoken, a vote dN.
closed only forty present. In a couplo
of minutesthreo more s came
in and tho vice presidentannounced u
quorum present. Mr. Voorhecs
moved to lay the roller free coinage
amendmentto tho repnul bill on tlm
table ami thus suddenly precipitated
u crisis. Boll call showed no quorum
pro-cu- t. Dillatiiry motions, point" of
order without numberworo niudu and
llnully by u voto of ;i!( for to 17
r.gulnst, the amendment was table1.

and Muvtln of Kansas took the Hour
againstrepeal. At 1:1.1 thiu morning
nftor-i- t continuoussceslonof :I7 hoiir.i
and 15 minuteson motion the (uuti
adjourned.

WolPiill's KrNiiliitliiii,
Washington, Oct. 10 The resolu-

tion offered bv Mr. Woleott directing
the committeeon finance to report a
bill embodying the declara-
tion containedIn tho Voorhce- - substi-
tute for tho Wilson repeal bill was
taken up yesterdayund Mr. Woh-ot- t

iiddressod the senuto in favor of itb
adoption, but moro purtiuularly in
criticism of tho president's letter to
Gov. Northcn of Georgia, characteriz-
ing it as intrusive Mr.
Voorhees said that tho constantasser-
tion that tho pending bill demonetized
silver was not it fact. Tho pending
bill did not tako from a single dollar
of silver money Its monetaryvalue.
Mr. Voorhees then defended the
declarationof tho policy of bimetall-
ism contained In tho senutosubstltuta
buying moro had boon accomplished
by just such declarations than by
posltlvo luws, nnd hocited tho Decla-
ration of Independenceus an Illustri-
ous example. Mr. Teller said if the
pending bill bocumo a law It was a
complete and uttor extinguishmentol
silver as standardmoney all over the
world. Tho resolution went to the
calendurund tho repealbill was tukou
UP--

Contlnnaui SeiMlmi.

Washington, Oct. 12 Tho tent ol
endurance on tho silver question la
finally on in tho senuto. At 0 o'clock,

I yesterdayas per notice given by Voor--
ncos a low uays ago, tlio matter or p
continuous session eittne up. The
untl-rope- men, through SenatorDu-
bois, unnounccd that they would usk
for no adjournment. Dubois did the
speaking. It was known some t.lme
ago that ho would bo tho spokesmun.
Ho Is a youngman with lino physique
and is understoodto bo tho selection
of his sldo to do mo t of tho fatigue
work. A coincidence in this tight It
that ho is a relative of Voorhees, who
leads tho othor sldo, and Voorhees'
and Dubois' fathers wero tho ory
closost friends. Tho young senatorIs
bright, with a good flow of language,
but ho indulgesmoro in sarcasmthan
flights of oratory, and ho Is especially
fitted far the work boforo him, which'
consistsof enduring and at tho same
time annoyingtheothor side. He has
preparedhimselffor the occasion.

DebateCoatlaue.
Washington, Oct. 12. When tho

senatemot yesterdayonly twelve sen-
ators wero present. Tho ropoal bill
was taken up at 11:40 and Mr. Cock-ro- ll

of Missouri resumed his spooch
againsttho moasure, Mr. Cockroll at
2:10 yiolded to Mr. Smith of New
Jorsoy,who addressedtho senuto in
favor of repeal, Ho denied thut sil-
ver had any right, noithei- - had gold.
When Mr. Smith finished Mr. Irby ol
South Carolinaaddressedtho senate
In opposition to ropeul. Ho suld If
tho Domoorutlo administration by aid
of tho Republican voto overrode tho
wishes of SouthCarolinaon tho fin-

ancialquestion,ho fur one would not
follow its leader another rtop. As
for himself, ho would not ..oept uny
compromise short of tho ficu colnugo
of silver at 10 to 1.

No Quorum.
Washington, Oct. 1JI, There woro

indications yusturday inciting thut
somo membors of tho houno "stayed
up" with tho senuto pari of Wednes-
day night, as there was plainly no
quorum present, but lie point was
made.1 Tho houso pussed a concur-
rent resolution authorizing 200'J
coplos ot tho hearingsboforo tho com-
mitteeon ways nl means for thu uso
of Jbe house

TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Culitt) and Carefully Arranged from ths Laleil
Dallies ol the Slate.

A MIRROR OF RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Hipiinlnti, Crop, Slock, Improvement!,ind Home
si Benefit Interest Rendered Ri4- -

bl and Entertaining.

The comptroltorhas issued a circu-
lar to tho railroad compunlos calling
their attention to tho law requiring
them to make annttnl reports to his
office. Tho law calls for statements
of tho amount of capital stock,
amounts oxpondod for lunds, con-structl-

and equipment,amount of
dobts, freight carried, costof repairs,
dividends, number of houses, shops,
onginos and curs, numberof men em-
ployed, etc. Tho ponalty for falling
to report is $1000.

At Galveston a fow days slnco
Htnoko was discovered issuing from
tho third hatchway of tho British
steamship Memnon, Cays master,
lying nt anchor in Uollvur roads.
Anchors wero Immediately raised
the Memnon steamed back and put
into pier 10, where tho fire depart-
ment assisted her, and were soon
pouring witter Into hold Xo. i, which
containedover 2000 bales of cotton.
The fire was soon undercontrol.

Albort Jonos,a farmer living neur
Grand View, Johnsoncounty, bad his
leg amputatedjust below tho kneo a
fow daysago, as a result of a wound
recoived at tho battlo of Chlcka-maug- a,

nearly thirty years ago.
Tho bullot was fonnd imbedded in tho
bone, which had all those years
uauscu mm raucn pain, although he
had been able to walk und work as
usualuntil ubout twelve months ago,
when his leg beganto lnflamo.

At Fort Worth recently tho hub of
a drunken man's buggy caught
againsttho tiro of a doctor's buggy
nnd run upon it until tho highest
point was reached,whon tho mun was
pitched forwurd and out as his buggy
was overturned. Ills horso was gon-tl- o

and euslly quieted. Constable
Bllllo Mayllold sont It homo with a
moro careful driver. Tho mun was
cut and bruised,but not seriously.

At Navasota recently Amos Ed-
wards, colored, 70 years old, told a.
lot of cotton, doposited $160 with a
merchant and wont out with about
$70 In his pocket to tako lu tho town.
Ho was not out moro thun fifteen
minutesboforo tho money was gone.
Hocky Vaughn, an and
Olllo Hell woro arrested for robbing
blra. Tho money wus not recovored.

For soveral nights rocontly four
Mexicans havo been onguged In dig-
ging for burled treasure on tho
premises of Mr. A. Schurig of San
Antonio. Tho sum of money which
they believed to bo burled Is 200,000
in Spanish gold coin. Thoy claim
tbat tho location of tho treasurewas
revealedto them by a vision from tho
spirit world.

Tho university receipts for tho year
en.ling Aug. ill, XS'Jii, wero as fol-
lows: Lease of lands, i$17,18C.fi4; in-
terest on land snlos, $1993.72;Interest
on state bonds, 23,8G8.G0; matricula-
tion foes, $0340; upproprlutcd out of
revenue,$7000. Theexpensesfor tho
year wero $C8,lf!7.00.

Rocontly noarBrcmond, ltobertson
county, a Polish boy about 18 years
old, went to tho pasture und caught
a mule. Ho startod to tho houso load-
ing tho animal, with u rope around
his neckandurin. Tho mulo started
to run, tho ropo tightened, und ho
was draggedto death.

Tho receipts of tho stato reforma-
tory for tho tlscal yeur ondlng Aug.
31, 1893, from tho solo of products,
was $4348.70, whllo tho amount of
receipts from leaso and snlo of old
public stato property to tho public
building and grounds account wus
$44GU.10.

At Fort Worth rocontly, G. W. Ash
was driving acrossan electrlo itroot
car track whon a carstruck tho mules
killing one, injuring tho othor and
smashingtho wagon. Mr. Ash was
very dangerouslyhurt, sufforlng from
concussion of the brain.

Fourteen hundred pounds of soed
cotton were stolen from S. D. ittloy,
a farmer noarGrconvlllc, u fow nights
ago, andJim Hartsell, another farmer
who llvos five miles from Riley's
placo, k In tho Hunt county jail
chargedwith tho thoft.

At Bryan a fow nights slnco while
W. W. Harris' circus was playing a
heavy rain came up preceded by a
strong wind. The wind blew tho tent
down on the crowd. A man named
Fox had hisleg broken In two places
by the falling poles.

The Confederate homo receipts
during the year ending August 31
wero: Office fees state department,
$28,889.16 sale and rent ot public
property, $4460.16;revenuo transfer,
$823.82, while the expenso of home
was $28,648.62.

Whlteeapshavepostedtho follow-
ing on someof tho gins in tho 'east-
ern portion of Van Zandt county:

Do not run this gin until further
notice." No nameis signed. Some
of the glnnerasay they will run at all
hazards,

John Rihu, a farmer living near
Castrovllle, while digging a well a
few daysagoslipped and fell Into the
excavation,a distance of forty-eig-ht

feet, breaking his right ankle and
sustainingothor serious injuries, i

At Houston recently Joff Young,
for a long tlmo a brakemanon tho
SantaFe passengertrain, wascrushod
betweenan engineand coachand had
both of his collar bones injured, ono
badly and theother slightly.

Tho recent grand jury of Lamar
county reported that tho county poor
farm, hospital andjail are Well kept,
and that to tho bestof their judgment
the criminal laws are Intelligently
and faithfully exeouted.

Davl Hamilton, a laborer with a
show, und Cal, Thatcher, a switch-
man, fought at Longvlew recently
and Hamilton was stubbed ia the
breast. Just below tht heart. The
wound shay prove fatal,

Now York parties are prcspootlag
With view of eoastrhetluga rullroud
(row Corpus CkrUtl Ut Urownsvillu.

' 8. 8. Perry hassued tho Gulf. r.V.
orado and banta Fe at 1'ort orth lor
t'iw mintages, aucging tuut an
agentof tbo company assaulted him
at .1 ample, Tho jury rendereda er-- 1

diet for 760. ,

MarcusKoouighoim was shot and
killed by a burglur recently in his
own houso ut .Sun Antonio. "Tho bur-- 1

glar thon rifled tho safe, gotting con
siuoranio money.

W. If. Kills, it iicuro. who was mil
u ut u puiimun cur wnno onrouto j o were living with our family in a
from San Antonio to Laredo, has great country houso in ono of thobrought suit against tho l'ullmnn countiesof Virginia, called,
compuny. jus it was near that lino of llame,

Willie McGeo, who fell under the' th8nd-- ,ata!' ""ctuatlng war.
wheels of a freight car at Houston, u,eUP ?,ur 1,0UH? w,w n church,
whllo attempting to steal n ride C(1,nco, 1 1(murnont of th
somotlmo ago, has slnco died of hlsdnis "0",0 by' ,w,,c1 b'

a - .....

injuries.
Tho rollor sugar mill on tho Re--

trlevo pluntutlon at Velasco will bo--1

gin operationsubout October 20. It
Injcincts wero buried tho doscendontsof

princos, nobles and titled dames, tho
of Virginia. The wind

thoimndo tau" music through Its sounding
galleries und tho raindropssputtered
liko tcttrs ot momory on its ruluod
walls. Tho church hud been usod as
wnsrTho,ounrSlv"fr,Ir tW

' massif"wall? Trr! u?, ,
I ,9cd tt?a orLs of HSn T sud-60- 8
i aon uUa(jk , tho 1Wl(t ,llRht of
years It had fallen frequently Into
ruin and boon ugaln repaired, and
once, while removing tho rubbish,
tho workmen found n lin liMr!,,.i ..

. .
is saiu to bo tho largest sugar mill
loxas

Sum Stockbrldgo, a house painter
of Laredo, was recently thrown to
groundby tho breaking of u ladder,
und his right log was broken lu two
places.

General land office receipts during
tho year endingAugust31, 1891, were
as follows: From ollico fees. $0170.40;
rjatont fonu MM'"- - Atal, $1.1,- -

M' '

Tho total amount received by the.
state for tlio year ondlng Aug. 31,
189.'), on tho leaso and sale of lnndx.
interest andprincipal is $1,135,216.72.

Tho Santa Fo shops nt Tyler are
againrunning on full time. On ac--
countof tho largo amountof work an '

incrcasoin tho force is expected.
1,1. iroaud,chlefi engineerof thov ,

ruuwuy. was re--
Ti Vcently thrown from a hand car near......,Mi jujuiuu.
Hob Wheolock, colored, was shot

and instantly killed at Clay Station, '

Washington county, recently, by
somo unknown person.

At Forney recently, Clifford Lojd
had his hand so badly mashed whllo
unloadingcotton that ono finger will
havo to bo amputated.

Over threo and a hulf miles of
streots In Palcstlnohavo been graded
andput In good condition during tho
last three months.

A Nuecos countyfarmer has on ex--
hitution a beet weighing eighteen
pounds, which was raised without
rain irrigation.

A wolf was roped In tho city ot
Dallus rocontly and locked up In tho
calaboose. It had been chased from
the river bottom.

At Mobile', Tyler county, Charles
Freomanand Dorcas Sumorall, a run-
away couplo from tho country, were
recently married.

Tho son of T. A. Gound,
living near Blanco, picked 107 pounds
of cottonbotweon sunriso and sunset
ono day rocontly

.Too Beall, a wealthy farmer living
near Jowett, Leon county, had his
thigh broken by his toam running
away recently.

Tho llttlo son of Abo Martin of Kar-
nes City was struck in thn stomachby
a basoballa fow days ago and fatally
Injured.

At Luling a fow days since a mad
llOn lilt, n. rrrnnf nutnVtnt rt 1f.a nml" " - ra

tho work of annihilating tho race pro--
CL0Utjf

Ben Nichols, colored, recontly shot
und killed Albort Isaacs at Willis,
Montgomory county. Nichols is in
jail.
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Tho law has declared
unconstitutional, henco tho saloons
will contlnuoto uso screens.

Tho modlcal department of tho
state unlvorslty recently doposited
$1500 mutrloulatlon fees.

Burglars recently enteredtho resl-denc- o

of Josoph Lang in Oak Cliff
and robbed him of $599.

Tho comptroller rocontly purchased
$4800 of county brldgo bonds
for tho school fund.

A factory tho of
oyster canswill soon bo In operation
at Corpus Chrlstl.

Tho steam laundry at Bryau has
beendestroyedby tire. Loss
insurance$1600.

The new oourt houso at Hondoo
City, Medina is about com-
pleted.

At tho Cuero babyshow tho silver
oup to Mrs. Blood
baby.

Tho contract has been for a
$16,000 school building at Norman,
Ok.

Kennedy, Karnes county, has a
brassband with thirteen metabers.

Georgetown Is to bo lighted by
electricity aboutJanuary 1, 1894.

The assessedvaluation ot property
In Travis county Is 116,105,870.

Tho assessedvaluation of property
la Smith county is $6,065,906.

Work on full tlmo has boon resumed
at the Tburbor coal mines.
Q county is going to build four
or five now bridges.

Tho Volksfoastat San Antonio was
a greut success,

Nacogdocheswants to hor
incorporation.

Brazoria county, a
yard.

Terrell now hasa building and loan
association.

I'leasaitCou, Atascosa county, wants
a railroad.

Tbo pojtoftlco at Llano has new
furniture.

Alaasnlng factory is talked of ut
Jasper.

A havy frost has fallen Hartley
cauutv.

A triattarlum Is tulkod of at Korr-vlll-o,

T

DalWha a foot ball club,

ygysjTSBAgg
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STRANGE SIGHT SEEN IN A
CHURCH IN VIRGINIA.

arouteil 1'rom Illi hlumlirr In tlio Shel-
ter of the t'nimierahnl Diillillni; to
Wltnr-- thu llotiirn nfit Gtiuitly Wrrt-illn- tr

I'rtrtjr to (,, a,lt,.

In tho eurlv duvs nf. tim int.. urn.mu UtU

..iiu tjiuiiu tjtMmcujuu composed its
congregation. Tho old church,built
In early colonlul times, had seen tho
growth of our strong, young re--
fllllllfr !ltw1 tlntlM If J ltt11rt( ...1 -(iu liuut lin JlllllUn IM1 Tint

'back Jn nn embrusuroof tho ruined
tower' which t,l'nel 'ich bridal
?ai'menV...Iu a of bygono
roarw; 110 rare, aml COt,tly !ahv
was "loi'd-staine- and every ovl- -
"enco pointedto mysterious murder.
but In answerto thoquestions "Who
jia tlio deed?" "Who was tho vlc-tw- o

tint?" tho echoes from nearly
;entuncsurougnt no roplj.

0no quiet night in Jqno whllo wo
WGrc sleeping after watching and
praying lor weary hours for loved
jiics in mo urmy who might never
return, wo wero startled a knock
t our front door, und on openingit

i dark, determined man stood there
ind asked for shelter, which in a

irglnla houso Is never refused. His
uniform was dark brown, tho color
of dend oakleaves; his cap was knit,
of black and gray worsted, tho color
of dead moss and of forest
tro-es-

! rill wu" ,onf a"'l bright,
and a sheath knifo glittorcd in his
bolt. As ho stood in tho weird light
of tho faintly dawning day ho looked
liko a ghost of ono of tho knights
of Sherwood forest in tho days of old
Robin Hood, but wo know him for
whnt ho wrs, a Toxas ranger so
famous In tho guerrilla warfaro of
tho South. Tho color of his uniform
to blended with tho color of tho
woods thai no ono could his
presence.

After it hasty salutation ho said:
"I havo scon strangethings t,

that mako mo doubtmy own identity,
ana nuvo como to you. not with
war stories und news of battles, but
to nsk thoexplanationof what I saw.
I am acting as a scout General
Stuart nnd havo been sont forward

i to obtain what Information I can. 1
havepassedquickly und qulotly from
ono position to another, my prcsoneo
not ovou suspected,nnd as uight
came on, tired out, I sourrht refuge
in tho old church so near you. I
supposo 1 must havo fallen asleop
- . ... ...... .,..!... .,
i'um ?11"1 uu' "" "I'imrently
1 tho sound of woird music,
so piainuvo una gnostiy m its nature
that all tho superstitions I had
leurned from nogro nurso on tho
farawayold pluntutlon possessedmo
at once.

phantom train or statoly cavaliers
and pale, lovoly women enteredtho
ancient sanctuary.

Solemnly down tho tho dim
procession swept. I could hoar tho
taps of the high-heolo- d shoos and
tho rustle of tho ladles' trnltis as
thoy passed over tho old. damp
stones, nnd tho night winds tos.-o-d

tholr waving plumos, nnd tho low,
dlrgo-lik- o musio kopt tlmo to their
stately stopping.

Thoro was ono among themfulror
than all tho rest. Surely tho pearls
in her goldon hulr and tho shadowy
voll had boon arranged In dullcato
beauty by spirit hands; tho soft,
mournful oyos had a far-awa- y look
of griof, und ut hor side walked ono

and storn ns midnight.
Tho processionpausedboforo tho

ruined cnancol, and It seemed to mo
that bridal vows anddeepsobs wero
mingled with low Imprecationsand
muttered ourscs;tho wall of a sad,
low voice, a quiver and a shudder
passed through tho phantomand the
vision mingled with tho shadows of
tho night

"ihoroughly arousod,I arose and
went out into tho moonlight; far
away In tho east tho first rosy tints
of the new morning wero faintly
glowing, while the sontlnolstarsstill
kepi watch over tho sleepingearth;
but nature eould not explain the
ghostly mooting."

Such was the Texan's story. Was
It an explanation of tho moldorlng
box that the workman found in tho
ruined tower, and woro tho blood-
stained' garmentsthosoot tho mur-
dered bride ot long ago, who had
come back to tho old church la tho
midnight to act again tho tragedy of
her unknownsorrow and mystorlous
marriage, or tho vision a
phantom of tho tired brain of tho
man whoso lifo was spont amid
scenesof blood, and tbo musio only
tho soloing of pines as thoy stood
witnessing tbo desolationof tho land,
all tho shoddlng ot blood, and help-los-s

to do more than wall and toss
their giant limbs in tho windsP

A hubtttute for )!.
In a number of places In tho East

a vory pretty substitute for glass is
being usod In tho windows and other
placos where glass is commonly em-
ployed. It Is a substance which at
tlrst glance seoms much like a flao
quality ot light yellow glasscrossed
androorossedwith a network of fine
black linos. Its basis Is a cloth of
fino stool wire, tho spaces between
the wires belnfe about a twelfth of

Prairie tho southern part of It was that wild, low strain, a wed-Mltch-

county havo dostroyed all ding march or a funeral dirge; In Its
tho grassand considerablefencing. , tones, tenderness,regret, sorrow nnd

Major I. G. Randlo indicted for l,lt' 'on,e,a blended. All at onco tho
murder of Ed. S. Randall at Dallas, lnasslvc Uoors ot old church
will bo tried boforo JudgoClint. were swung opon unseen hands

, ... ,. .and tho moonlight lit tho old

J A 1
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an Inch. Tho wire gauzo, beingI

mado, Is dipped into pots of special- -'

ly prepared varnish, which tills up!
tho Interstices und makestho whole
a translucentyellow shoot. Tho ma-
terial Is vory durable und tho effort I

beautiful. ,

IN THE HOP FIELDS.
I'c.ittires of Life Anion.-- the Hop I'iclo-r- i

if Nen Viirk.
Perhapsin no sectionof tho United

StatesIs there n moro prolific hop'
torrltory thun may lo found in tho
countlos of Schohurlo and Otsego,
says tho Albany Argus, wherenourly
every available foot of ground Is
studdedwith tho polos under which
thousandsof young and old pooplo
annually earn and enjoy their vaca-
tions. Albuny county, too. has n
number of hop Holds. Tho agents
point out this feature of tho hop-pickin- g

pursuit us tho muin argument
in enlisting recruits.

I'ach yard Is invariably equipped
with a dancing pavilion,or a barn
metamorphosedInto one, and in tho
eveningsfun reigns unchecked. The
fun, by tho way, forms a lurgo section
of tho recompense for the duy's labor,
tho money considerationbeingof such
slight proportions as to form no lo

matter of worry.
Albany generallyfurnishestho bulk

of asslstuncoto tho farm owners in
tho persons of girls, womon, young
nnd old, men whoso regular avoca-
tions do not demand their rervlces at
this season of tho yeur, and who find
this the only nvallnblc mcuns of tak-
ing a vacation.

Ono of tho ugents told an Argus
man recently that tho main troubles
to be contendedwith in tho business
woro tho hop Hco nnd tho bug juice,
the former on tho vines and tho lat-
ter in the pickers. Thoro is no
known remedy to suppress tho hop
Hco evil, but tho bug juice tendency
has been successfullycontendedwith
by tho application of tho summary
dismissalprinciple.

In the vicinity of Cooperstownand
all aroundtho shoresof Lake Otsogo
in tho early Septemberevenings the
jolly parties in tho varioushop fields,
may bo heard indulging in all kinds
of gay und pleasurable proceedings,
markedmainly by tho sound of soni?
and tho squeakof tho country violin
as tlio various groups send vocal in-
cense to Apollo, or beat In merry
cadencetholr pedal trlbuto to Terp-
sichore.

i'ome of tho pickers muko lots of
dollars at tho hop yards. Tho ways
taken by thh money uro various.
Somo who bcllcvo that Industry,
frugality, ana economy load tho way
to wealth put by the proceedsof
tholr hop picking. Other plckors
only go for tho jolly times. The
Albany police havo a tradition that
whon tho hop plckors como back
urrcsts aro plonty.

Tclt'pluiiiF' lii a Storm.
A celebratedEnglish oculist warns

tho public against the uso of tho
tolophono during a-- thunderstorm,
and relates an Incident that occurred
to a friend of his who went to tbo
tolophono for tho purposo of ac-

quainting tho central exchange at a
distant city that a storm wus ap-
proaching nnd the Instrument would
not bo uvallablountil It was over.
Tho moment ho put his ear to tho
tolophono a flash occurred,and ho
recoived n blow of such seventy that
ho was sontacross tho small cham-
beragainstthooppositewall. Other-
wlso boyond tho temporarybut very
rudo shock, which ho describedas
severebox on the ear ho was un-
hurt. In this respect ho was more
fortunato than an artilleryman, who,
whllo using tho tolophono in the
field during some recent military
manouvres, was struck dead by a
poworful current of elect!ictty which
passed ovor tho tolophono. St. Loulir
Globe-Democra- t.

A Highly Meritorloun Cane.
The EminentPolitical Official But

why, my poor man, shouldyou ex-
pect to receive charity from mo? 1

do not know whnt your desertsmay '

bo.
Tho Tramp Don't know what my

desertsarc, its it? An' horo 1 come
to you and ain't asked for a office
slnco I come In. ChicagoRocord.

Infantllo I'rccoclty.
Impatient Fnthor-a-Hercyo- young

rascal, what aro you doing? Wow!
Let go of my hair! Are you trying
to pull tho top of my headoff?

Angel Child Yop. Want to seo
tho wheelsgo round Detroit Trib-
une.

SO MEN OF SCIENCE SAY..

Chinesebotanists can grow oaks In
thimbles.

Amber is resin from an extinct
speciesof coniferous tree.

Tho silkworm's web is only the five
thousandthree hundredth part of an
inch in thickness,and some of thn
spidersspin a web so minute that it
would take 00,000 of them to forma
rope an inch la diameter.

A duck andan owl were shippedin
the same box by a fancier from
Orlando, Florida, to the North the
other day. Upon the arrival of the
box at Its destination it was found
that the owl had totally devouredhis
traveling companion.

Whllo eating pie ata Sunday-scho-ol

picnic near Beaver Falls, Pa,, Harry
Lockwood swallowed a hornet. The
pugnacious Insect lighted upon the
pie as it disappearedinto Harry's
mouth and stung his throat several
times on its downward journey.

A leaguo has been formed to study
the cancer disease. Probably tho
most eminently suggestive views on
tho subject recently mado public arc
those ot MM. Verneuil of Paris and
Roux of Lausanne,who attributecan
cer to the improper use of meat, es-

pecially pork.
It is claimed that the prize for pa-

tiencemustbe awardedto tho scien-
tist who recently compiled a cata-
loguecontaining lists ot the various
kinds of insectswhloh ara to be found
In tho world. According to him there
are7.10,000 distinct species,not includ-
ing parasitic insects.

It Is popularly supposedthat the
suddendownpourwhich usually fol
lows a bright Hashot lightning is in
some way caused by tho aVtsh. Me-

teorologist have proven that this It
not the case, and tha,t, exactly to the
contrary, tt is not only possible but
highly probable' thai' the suddsa 1st--
creasodprecipitation is the al a.uc

: oi tae wish.

AMERICAN DOWRIES.
A rtv r tht fortune Which liars doae

fu 1'oor 1'orrlffimra.
An enterprising calculator has-size-

up somo American contribu-
tions of glittering coin to tho noble
social swim of (Jreat liritaln. nayi-th- o

Now York Advertiser. Ho bo-gi-

lly stating that tho Craven-Uradley-Mnrt- ln

marrlago exports
$1,000.00.) oi United Mates cash
foi tho Unghsh dowry fund. Ho.
addstho following matrimonial finan-
cial facts as Yankee "dots" that have
bottled abroad:

"Miss Kva Julia Bryant Muokay.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mackuy. of San Francisco, princess
off (iiilutlo Colonna and Stlgllano,
5,0J0,00J. Mrs Frederick Stevens

married Muurlce, marquis do Talloy-rund-I'crigor- d,

duke do- - Dlno, In
18S7, ?3.00J,000. Miss Mathllde
Davis married the duke of Sun Croco
do Miigllone In 1866, $3,000,000.
MlssMedora Marie Hoffman, daugh.
tor of tho banker, raurrloJ Antoino
do Manca-Sma-t do Valloinbrosa do
Mores and Monto-Maggior- c in 1882,
$5,000,001). Miss Anita Theresa
Murphy, married Sir CharlesWolso-le- y,

$2,000,000. Miss Kli?abotb Liv-
ingstone,married William Cavondlsb-Hentlnc-k.

M. 1'., in 188G, $1,600,000.
Lady Arthur Butler, who was Miss
Kllen Staler, of Ohieugo, $1,000,000.
Mmc. do Barrios, who married tho
marquis do Roda, had threo or four
times that amount. Tho widow of ,

(oorgo LorJllurd, now tho Countoss
Cnso do Agreda, took $1,000,000 to
Kuropo with her. Mrs. Charlos
LIvermore, who married Baron do
Sellliorc, ovor $1,000,000. Miss
Huntington's(now I'rlncossHatzfcldt)
dot was $1,000,000. Miss Minnie
Stevens, daughter of Mrs. Paran
Stevens, who married Captain Ar-
thur Paget,nearly $1,000,000. MIsb
Kdith Fish, who married Sir Stafford
Northcote, a good sized dowry. Lady
Vernon took $1,000,000 to England.
Isabella von Linden, wifo of Count
von Linden, about$1,000,000. Mrs.
Hnraorsley, married to tho late duke
of Marlborough, took with her the
yearly Interest on $7,000,000. Miss
Cecilia KIggs, who married Henry
Howard, $500,000. Lady Harcourt,
daughter of J. L. Motley, tho histor-
ian, brought her husband $250,000.
Besides theso Miss Jennie Joromo,
who mnrried Lord Randolph Church-
ill, in 1871; Miss Consuela Yznaga
del Valle, who married Viscount
Mandovlllc, afterward duko of Man-
chester, and her sister. Miss Natlca
Yznaga del Vulle, who married Lord
Listor-Kay- o, had good sized dow-
ries."

An Unpleannnt Situation.
Miss Antique Why, how do you

do, Mr. Globetrot? I am delighted
to seo you back. Of course you re-
memberme.

ReturnedTraveler, wrestling with
his memory Of course, of course
Delighted to seeyou looking so woll.
And bow are the dear children?

Children:"
"1 meant to a-- k how Is your fam-

ily, meaning, of course, ybur hus-
band."

Husband! I never had a hus-
band."

"Er of course not; just u llttlo
pleasantry of mine, you know."" 1

meant,of course, your brother, whom
you lovo as much us any one could
love a hus "

"1 novcr had a brother."
"Um cr of coursenot; just jok-

ing, you know. How is your your--

er . Did you over havo a moth-
er?" Boston Globe.

Where Un Wauteil lllm.
A Chicagoattorney, noted for his

shnrp practice, sent his client ono
day to watch the case. Word camo
to him that his case was noxt on tho '
docket, and he hurried ovor to find
tho opposingcounsel already begin-
ning. In vain ho looked for his
client. Ho was nowhereto be scon,
in vain ho asked for delay; but tho
court told hlra tho carolossnossof a
ellent would not allow such a, thing.
At lust ho glanced into tho jury-bo-x

and saw his client there. Tho stupid
mun had thoughthe heard his name-called-,

and had marchedIn with tho
rest. Tho opposingcounselwas so
anxious to hurry tho citbo along that
ho ncglectod to examine tho jury.
Seeing tho thing was in his own--.
bunds, tho Chicago attorney turned'
to tho court "I withdraw all ob-
jection." ho said; "I havo my cliont.
where I want him." Argonnut

lion to Clean u Watch. . t '
"Watoh stopped, has It?" as-lto-

ono traveler ot another. "Now,1 tsupposeyou'll pay a dollar to clean,
it. But lot mo glvo you a tip. Open
both of tho back cases so. hold 'lb
with ono open sldo down and tap lb.
with your linger nail a dozen times.
Don't be afraid. Snap It again.
Now move tbo secondhand. Is it all
right? I thought so. A drummer
put me up to that trick. ProbaMx ..
therewore only a few --plnT' sf ' frMif'.''fr'
in uiu uij anu juu iitppoa maa
out. Very likely It will run. now fen
a yearand.yon'vo saved your dollar.
If It doesn't run after tho little jar
that you gave It then it Is time te
tako it to tho jeweler." New Yar
Sun. .."f ,vn,

The Hallder of Carat Maneb. '
The polype Is tho most remarkaM

creature on oarth. It cut traa-vors- ely

Into several parts coeh will
become a porfeot animal. Trembly
turned them Insldo out and they ate
and enjoyed themselves as much.an
ovor. He silt two longitudinally,
placedtho halvestogetherand united
them Into two uulmuls; ho dlvldod
two transversely and created one
with two boiuls! hi nuOinil nun ilriurn
tho throat of another, a third down Vil,!mv
tho throat of tlio second und'thua ..'..ii!.
farmed a with three bcada.,H) ;,$

Forlutie or th Hhh,
iho or the rlnHw,aa' j($

cording to John Abercremb,rt'&'H t?ft'$?t'd
inbureii. footianu. wont in ior maana" .wra
extensively. Thoy llvod ortelaank yyl
ia Siberia. Tho first hl.torU.-a-l $gi jtSj
tiou ot tho Flutis which the prsjB.!iu-A!-
day poshessos thorn jaJHMfc 0:
1.1MU years ugo us living fifj.pi f

kiiii ih ia ima.K'it'bwJ'xteaMi
Ml think." bo was sayli$M-

tttr It f tW ciA!iMil
But you don'tthl.tk. 7te !'tniuK you imiiK, ' aw im isavar
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THE LEAST OF THESE.
She had little of earthly beauty;

Rhe liiul of earthly lore:
cllmbcil by a path ho narrow,

Bach wearisome burJensborel
And enmo with n heart

To tho warder at heaven'sdoor.
And said, "Thorn were hearts of heroes'."

She sold, "There were liiuuls of mlcht;
I had only little ehlldren,

That called to me day nnd nlnht;
1 could only sooth their sorrows.

Their childish hearts mulct- - light."
bowed her head In silence,

hid her face In hIuiiiih;
When out from a blaze of glory

A form majestic came;
And, sweeterthan nil heaven'sintil

L.o, sorrm one culled her nitinol
''Dear self forgotten,

That never Ha own hath nought.
Who kwneth the weak from fnlltnK,

To tho klnc hath Jewels brought.
1.0. what hast thou done for the children,

For tho Lord himself wrought!"

Fnahlone In 1,'olfftirr.
jh'i'lJf worMc belongs,to pretty women,

otaefeof Is theirs, let
tho wist; ones nrguo as they will of
Intellectual silporlorlty and spiritual
Itentity. the woninu with tho
fairies' gift all else shall bo added,par-
ticularly iu tbo domain of ilrc. It
Is for pretty woman that mode
nro nintlu rind exquisite fabrics
wrought. She needs tho eonMdora
tlon of the designer much los- - than
plainer women, but she receives It all
tho moro In deplorably unjust ratio.
Particularly this seasondoes tho plain
woman feel bitterness In her soul at
lielng deprived, through no fault of her
own, of her birthright. Tor every
fashion now demands the sweet and
gentle type of beauty known to the
Amelias and Ohnrlllas of a bygone
day, before higher education - and
smartness and swagger came in. The
stylo of coiffure prevalentonly a Uo-mo-

or one of Miss Muloch's low-voice- d

women could wear with becom-Ingnes-

for the very latest thlug in
halr-dreln- copletl from the old-tim- e

mode, has smooth and glossy treses
combed trimly down on either side a
lino white parting, to be twMod In a

coll at the back. Thi- - style of
colffiir" demands a delicate, youthful
face, a low, broad forehead, and an
oxqulsltoly-molde- d head. Another
style, much affected by young girls. Is
a modification of the IS-'-

O stvle. vlth
ringlets falling down either side of the
face from a parting, the hair knotted
high in a puff In tho center. The ex-
pression to be worn with this coiffure
should Ik) one of sweet modesty and
gentle uuoplulonatedncss.

Still smarter, and becoming to the
d belle or youthful matron,

is that coiffure In which the hair
back from the forehead to fall

In soft, careless curls at the or
in a single curl In the middle of the
forehead. Some women of the dark
.Spanish type, with faultlo-d- regular
features, dare nttempt this style or
coiffure with no curls and the hair
combed back lightly to the twist.
'Ilnnflftomp women are distinguished.
Intellectual women striking, In thl
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.sort of framing. The woman who Nn't
o sure of herself and her beauty will

part her now dishonored bang a little
at the side, perhaps, and leave the
ooft fringe to fall over her forehead,
and the petite style of woman, who
has an Irregular sort of beauty, waves
her hair In a tangle of curls, that fall
back apparently in spite of her, to
flutter over her brow, while the sweet-face- d

woman, with the small and prct
ty head and not a grent deal of time
to think of herself or her beauty any-
way, says the Now York Sun. uncon-
sciously copies the Mr: Cleveland coif-
fure, tho soft, wavy hair combed care-
lessly over back, to be twNtcd in a
knot at the centerof tho head.

Clint for Women Who AVork.
When you havo learned your trade

or profession, look for the best open
ing where you are needed most and
"open up shop" as "head of the firm"
at once.

If you arc a milliner, go to a manu
facturing town which has no first- -

class establishment, or to n western
city. Don't be afraid of failure, if
you have health nnd know you are a
good milliner.

Jf you nre a physician, go to n place
where there are wealthy, educated and
refined p.nple In great numbers a
residential town or city nnd, If pos-
sible, whero the leading physicians nre
old men. You will get the children's
cases first. Be very careful to be
ohMrinlug as well as clever, and you
will get the ladles' eas next and last
tho gentlemen's. You will wake up
somo morning to find yourself grow-
ing wealthy and In need of an assist-
ant. When you choose her let her
bo a classmate as clever as yourself,
but less fortunate In choosing n prac-
tice. Of course, you must both be
ladies In tho best sense of tho word,
with high .social as well as profes-atona- l

uUHlitles, In order to succeed in

Jf you. are a nurse, have n specialty.
NvvMMMrtMkM Bay bout. You mnv

slay, in ,yonr vctty. If you like, for
nurses are always in demand and can
command good salaries.

If you am a teacher, Uiko tho ad-
vice to young men and "go west," for
Ihcro Is promotion,

If you arts u cook, open u cooking
school it) a largo town, and give lec-
ture on cooking to the ladles of the
place, or If you do not feel that you
arecapable of doing this, go to a man-
ufacturing town and open n littlo house
near tho mills, where you can mnko
bread, plea and cakes for the mill
hands.

If, however, you are ashamed of
your work,, or afraid to work,
you may a well go to tho

at' once, for you will lie
pnafcoaHMre. To succeed nowadays
yon mesthavepride in your work, am-
bition ami natlrtag energy. Tho time

gone iy when work degraded u
woman.

Kar the Sloeplav Cur.
The wise g4rl knows that nothing is

quHo a Teairablo for wear in the
ear aa a wrapper of dark--

ealar4 ia el. It la act down aa a
'fact by the Ladles' Home
Hiat wec who try to make

lask comiettiah la a alpn.
.lat aar,aal wear elaborateaegWgeoa

wrapiera, wow ex--
Pimm k4 taate. Ksserieace has

tfct a wfavar li0tt Bnel
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When sbw is ready to go to'bcrt, idl
the porter arrangesher berth for her.
sho goes Into the totlet-iootu-, Inking
with her her shawl-strnppo- d package.
She removes her shoesand stockings,
puis on the knitted slippers that slit
has taken out of her bag. removes
any garmentswhich she pleases, mul
assuming her wrapper, which has been
folded lu her shawl strap, repairs to
her berth. After fastening th" but-
tons of the curtains, she dlpocs oi
her clothing as best she can, folding
each article smoothly and carefully',
and placing her money, watch ami
tickets In her wrapper pocket. And
then she will try to rest -- tho portei
will call her In good season and bet
ticket will not bo asked for during tho
night. lit her shawl strap, which
shows as Its outer wrapping a shawl
or traveling rug, she may havo bet
own pillow If she desires It. Hut thl
Is not a necessity, as the earsare sup.
piled with linen that Is usually liesh
and clean. In the morning tho wise
girl will put on her stockings and
shoes iu bed, leaving the lacing or
buttoning of them until later. Then
she will assume her other garments
and repair to the toilet-room-, where
ttliti wlifttil.l tiu ., fin.llf liiildlv ilia lirwwl
blo make herself' neat, trim and fresh,
mat nor irienus wno are to meet nor '"ui.'i una ui ins umcuis
may not find her dusty nor travel- - j called his attention to a bright light
stained. This she should do tuitckly, J somo distanceto tho lcfl of tho ad-th-

she may not be classed auioug i vnnclngcolumn,
the women who are the dread of all' Tho light faded out atuHhocolonel
considerate women on the parlor car breathed caslor until ho noticed a-- tho women who take and hold IK--

,
un to tho rightsessionof the tollet-roo- as If It were I

WJJcolumn, A
; called at onco.

...,,. fll, , JI ws sotting a trifle nervous,
Cream mto and Nuts-Shi- nto the' T Mwhite of an egg enough confectioners' , ""V1 Jj suppose

sugar water to make u imsto ' that ".th0 onomy woro making any
thick enough to be molded. l'rcss movo thoy would glvo notice of it by
half a nut or a date on each slilo and ' displaying lights.
place In a dry place.

One has only to furnish choice candy
recipes if one wishes to become thor-
oughly popular with the children and
Intensely disliked br the elders of a
family. All persons having thnt end
In view can attain It by spreading far
and wide these rules for unsurpassed
homo-mad- e confectionery.

Chocolate Caramels Boll together u
pound of white sugar, a quarter of a
pound of chocolate, four tablespoons
of molasses,a cup of sweet milk, nnd
a piece of butter as big as a walnut.
When it will harden In water, flavor
with vanilla and pour on a buttered
siau. When nearly cold cut in ,
squares.

Fudges Cook four cup of gr.inil-- '
la tod sugar, a cup of cream, a cup of
water, a half cake of chocolate, and
a half cup of butter until the mixture ,

holds together but does not become
brittle in water. Add two teaspoons-fil- l

or vanilla. Tour Into unbuttered
pans. When cold enough to bear the
linger, stir until it is stiff. Cut In
squares.

MolassesCand-y- Dissolve half a cup
of sugarlu a half cup of vinegar, mix
with a half cup of molasses amibull,
stirring frequently, until it hardens
when dropped Into cold water. Then
add a piece of butter the size of an
egg and a teaspoouful of sodn dis-
solved In hot water. Stir and pour
Into buttereddishes. When it cools a
little, either pull with the, tips of the
fingers until white or cut lifto squares.

.Mined to i Deed or Charity.
While Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt

was speeding along one of tho Central
Park drives In New York recently, she
saw a sight which Induced her to stop
her carriage. An old woman sat on
a bench and a park policeman was
shaking her nrm, while a lltrlo girl
stood by crying. Mrs. Vanderbilt had
her coachman pull up and Icanns!
upon investigation that the old woman
was III. That drink had nothing to do
with ilic case seemedcleat. The in-

valid was promptly lifted Into the
carriage, the little girl got in. too.
and off the party wont to a hospital.
i no case was the common one of a

hard-workin- g woman with an orphan
grandchild "tho veriest rot you read
about In circulating library novels,"
to use tho expression of a magazlnlst
In a late esny. Well, the old woman
is now living bolter than she ever did
In her life, probably, and the littlo girl
has not the same cause to weep she
had a month ago, the pair being cared
for out of Mrs. "Willie's" purse.

Tills incident well Illustrates Mrs.
Vanderbllt's character. Impulsive,
kindly, generous,sho is not like many
of her relatives. Nor does she affect
tho elalwratlon so characteristic of the

itti1mtiI1ru It la riAtnnntxi II ".! nnu

for anyone, especially woman who
come upon a legitimate errand, to in- -

tervlew her. The great dllllculty Is
that once a charitable act of hers be-

comes known, she Is besiegedby hosts
of applicants, worthy nnd unworthy,
not n tltho of whoso needs she could
attend to, however willing. All tho
Vnnderbllts, by the way, aro giving
great sums for benevolent purposes. .

JIIWI IIUW,

A Queer Thlna About CanieU.
ftimn ,,.....vnnru nro wtiAti.... ilin.v. ..n- -, ,Mw Mitiuiu

irnnnd wifA ntrhtlni? fiL'nlnst ttu fnri.no
of tho Mnhdl In the Soudan, oppor-
tunity was afforded to many of tho
correspondents accompanyingthe ex-
pedition to study tho habits of the
camel. Most of the transportationof
the soldiers' baggage was done by
these "ships of tho desert," as they
are called, and at night some of the
newspaper men spent a portion of
their leisure trying to learn something
new about those strange creatures.

nnft nt them, who... wna nn inrotnmta .v.-- . - v..w. v ..-- , -. .Bwsmoker, discovered that tbo camel ia i

a great lover or toDacco. ixt any
one smoke a pipe or cigar in the camel
compound, said he,and the camel will
follow the smoker about, place his
nose close to the burning tobacco, In.
halo the fumes with a prolonged sniff,
swallow tho smoke, und throwing his
head up, with mouth ugapo und eyes
upturned, showing the bloodshot
whites, will grunt a sigh of ecstasy
that would make tho fortune of a low
comedian In a lovo scene.

8o if any of y6u havo a pet camel
who seems to be longing for some-
thing, nnd refuses to le comforted
until he gets it, you might glvo him
a cigar. Ho is usually so intelligent l

that it would probably tako very few
lessons to ipaen mm now to smoke
in ii most export fashion. Harper's
Young People. I

A quotation Vurty. ,

A pleasant entertainmentfor a few
friends is called a quotation party,
When the Invitations nre given tho re--
quest uccompanies them thnt tiie re-- i

rrrV,C?rm JSrJD
these quotations nre given 'the namo
of tho author is to be gummed by any
at tho company who can do so. The
first ono who guessesor gvea the name
receives a. favor, usually n flower or
a bit of bright-colore- d rt'jbou that can
bo tied in the buttonhol; may bo sub-
stituted, and of course tho one who
wins tho greatestmunlsT of favors is
tho hero of tho hour.

We respect truth rather thanlove it.
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A REMARKABLE BATTLE

thoba(lvftnclnp

TwLS't
and

immmJbm

HOW ONB MAN MET AND
FOILED A NIOHT ATTACK.

Th UattU Wo With th Lot or Only
Oil JUii, But (h Victor Was Inron-otn-bl

Mo cam There Was Any l.o it
of Llfa at Alt.

It was probably one of tho most re-

markable battlei that over was
fought. Tho ndvinco had boon well
plannedby tho stacking forco, tho
idea being to surp:lfo tho enemy at
tho dead of night. Kvory detall'lind
boon oarofully con'ldorcd, according
to tno Chicago "rlbuno. Tho ad-

vance, would bo hbdenby a wood and
tho first tho onepy would know of
it would bo when tho troops swept
out of tho wood and carried tho
camp by storm. Tiero wore appar-
ently no plckots h tho wood nnd
there seetnod to bo h possibility of a
failure i

Tho eolonol in oomtnand was
I already gloatlnsr ovor his expootcd

"Maybo.so," replied tho colonel.
"but lights are not running around
by thotnsolvcs. Tako n squadof men
and find out whnt tho light is."

Tho squad had only moved ti short
distance from tho main column bo-fo- ro

thjo light disappeared.
Tho column had barely begun to

move again when a light appeared
on tho right und a little to tho roar of
tho one thut had just disappeared.
Another halt was made nnd tho colo-
nel was tempted to ordor a volloy in
the direction of tho light, but of
course thnt would hot env tint nvni
whereabouts of tho column and
would bo almostsuicidal.

Bofore ho had tirao to act, anothor
light appearedin tho rear of tho ono
still burning. Tho whole column
was excited and nervousbv thistimo
and some ono called tho colonel's at-
tention to tho left Hank. Lights had
appeared there also, that could bo
seen liore und there between tho
trcoj.

Now, tho colouol was not a partic-
ularly oxcitablo man, but tho sitnn- -

tlon wascertainly serious. Moreover,
it was unusual. Tlio idea of lights
being so freely used in making a
flank movemont at night Indicated
that tho enemy was in such forco as
to bo careless. A retreat(was

ordnred, but tho lijjllts
kept getting farthor and farther to
the rear, until finally ono excited
soldier shot at ono. Tliero wns no
answeringshot, but it seemedas if
raoro lights appearedand tho retreat
becamoalmost a panic

Then a Hghtappearedin tho shrub-
bery immediately ahead of the re-
treating column. Tho first man
yelled "Rifle pit," nnd cleared tho
whole thing at ono bound. Tho sec-
ond man wns not so fortunate. Ho
stumbled and fell, and as ho foil ho
instlnctivoly made a reach for tho
light. Ho was tho only man killed,
but his death completed tho panic
Hanks woro broken and tho retreat
becamo a wild race to got out of tho
wood.

And thelights seemedto dancahoro
and thoro among tho troos, appear-
ing at tho most unexpected points,
and ndding to the confusion.

When tho oxcitoraont was at its
height a man climbed out of a pit
soraodlstaneoin Jho roar of tho re-
treating force. Ho strotched him-
self and then poored after the lleoing
soldiors.

"Hanged if I wasn't cramped in
that holo," ho said. "1 sunnoso I
might as well turn a cannon or two
loose just to wako tho boys up and
"CIM0 luoso l001 racersa little more.

Ho lay down on the ground at tho
odgo of the pit, roaohed his hand
down to somo keys on a sort of
switch-boar- and in au instant a
cannonboomed out. Then he raised
thlmsolf to a sitting posttro.llt a pipe
unu cnucKieo. souiy to mmsoir.

Iwo or thrco men rushed up and
breathlessly inquired what tho
troublo was.

"O, I had a little brush with tho
enomv.' ropllod tho man with tho
pipe, calmly. "They tried t sur-
prise tho camp."

"And you beat thom!"
"Why, thoy'rerunning yet"
Quito a crowd from tho camp had

gathorod by this timo and one of
thom cried: "Three cheersfor the
electrician !" but tho man with the
pipe raised his hand to stop them.

"The credit is not all mine," he
W "Kemembermy

. - able force of
"Demen wno ran wires through the
wood and made it possiblefor me to
wis this, victory."

Jart than soao of the men who
bad goneinto the wood after the re
treating enemy returned with the
news that one man hud been killed.

"What!" cried the elcotrician,
jumping up. Ho hurried to the place
where the body lay.

"Too badI too bad!" he said re-
gretfully, "but then accidents will
happeneven in a battle. He had no
businessto catchhold of alive wire,"

They picked the body up and car--

tS.i """P f Dl
.tn6. poor olctrictan following

?""" "
'"m awfully sorry," ho protested.

"I nover meant to hurt a soul when
1 put the current on that wire. I
haven't folt so bad since the time
when ono of my linemen caught hold
of a live wire y mistake."

.
Th rri.od or th stork.

havoa superstition that
the stork hasa human heart-- When
one of thesobirds builds its neit on
a housetopthoy Loliovo the hsDni--
nessof that household is insured for
that year.

What tba 1111 Indicate.
Amy, as Mabol's fiance rlnsrs thn

bell Mr. Hunter rings us though
he know ho woro welcome.

Mabel Yos. He hasa rojrulur cri- -
giigemoni nng,

' ftrjnrTift T
. '. i.,

" and coons united.
A California laulaaTaleUnoarthditWith

the BksUloa of a Woman.
A fow days,ago somo monopening

tho quarry of Contractors Flvnn and
Sullivan at tho SanClomcnto station,
near tho Hood ranch, dug out an In-- 1

dlan mound, saystho Snn Francleoo.

Chronicle, About 11 vo foot beneath
tho surfuco thoy dislntorrod a skolo-to- n

in good preservation, which was
pronouncod bv Dr. Wlndolo. ono of!
tho pnrty, to bo tho remainsof an '

Indian woman. An almost forgotten
bit of anclont history is revived by
this incident

Knrly in tho Ws Tiburon and its
neighborhood was the abiding place
of a tribo of California Indians who
woro known as tho Shark Indians.
becnuso of their habit of ornament-- '
ing themselveswith tho teeth of the1
sharks caught off Tiburon, itsolf !

'
translated meantntr shork. Raccoon
straits was then infostedbv those
foroclous monsters,and on tho pros
ont slto of El Campo wasnnothor In-
dian tribe, tho Coon Indians, whoso
hoad-plcc- o was tho skin of tho coons.

A LAUGH l'AftTKD THEM.

The uumorousIndian mounds found company, in Jnnuary, 188.'), ho bo-i- n

thoso localities indicnto that tholr ' camo Mr. Irvlng's guest und wns
populationsworo unusually largo, I splondidly entertained. Thon nnd

Between tho Sharksnnd tho Coons th-r-
o nn oplsodo took place which

a blttor feud existed, which lod to1 s tho direct cntiso of tho bitterness
frequent buttles, in which thoSharks 1""1 existed between the eminent
woro almost always victorious. actors, aud which lasted until Mr.

KlrKshnw's island, or as it is now ' Booth's death,
known, Belvodore, was tho favorlto ' "!t scorns that while Mr. Uooth
battleground. On tho northernend ' wn9 enjoying tho hospitality of Mr.
of tho iBland onomav pick up a dozon ' Irving ho occasionally wltnosscd
flint arrowheadsin an afternoon,and somo of Mr. Irvlng's performances
at tho beginningof tho rising ground at tho Lycoum theator. Ono even-fro-m

the mesa thnt stretchesto tho lnff Mr- - Booth occupied a stago box
bay is an Immenso mound, perhaps with a pnrty of acquaintances. Tho
tho largest in California. An aged b111 presentedwas Dumas' Corslcan
halfbrcod now omployod on tho Koed Brothers, in which Mr. Irving ap-ran-

is authority for tho legend poarod as tho twin brothers Fabian
that, through the instrumentality of ' nd Loul9 do1 rVanchl. In tho Inst
a clever squaw of tho Sharks, tho ' ct thcro occurs a very exciting
warrlne trlbos wnmnnallvrennnnHpA duel sconobotwcon Louis del Franchl

" ":, . .... .
ami occarae last menus. siio was,
accordingto tho Indian ideaof love-linos- s,

by far tho most beautiful wo-
man in Northern California, andsho
pormitted herself to be capturod by
a VOUIIC chlof of tho Coonswbtln fish- -
intr in her ennoo in tho straits. Hn
lod her in triumph to his wickiup,
uui iuu uuumy wasuiwuraio ana ao-- .
clarcd that unions ho mado overtures
of peaco and alliance to her people,
tbo Sharks, she would never bo his
brldo. ,

Tho lovo-smitto- n chief oboyed, and
a union wns tho result, which so
strengthenedthese tribes thnt when
the Sonoma Indians enmo down to
Tiburon for a littlo lighting and sea
bathing thoy woro promptly whipped (

back to their valley by tho Coon-Shar-k

combination. When tho wiso
woman died, full of yonrsand honors,
sho was burled nt Snu Clcmcnto and
this mound erectedto her memory.

Why llnrlod With lira I In tho Vet.
All Christian nations, 1 believe,

bury tholr dead with tholr head to
tho West. There is a "why" for this,
just as there is for every known cus-
tom. As far as I have been ablo to
ascertainaftor an exhaustive search
of all tho loading authorities, our
presentcustomof burial modes orig-
inated in primitive tlmos when tho
pcoplo bolieved iu corporeal resur-
rection. Thoy had an idea that In- -'

asmueh as tho star that heralded
ll. Iil . ... ...vuribi s coming ursi appcareuin tho

hast, ''Judgement Day" would bo -

usnorou in wuu tno t.orU's appear-unc-o

in tho samo direction, and whon
thoy "nroso from tho dead" thoy
would be facing Hiin whoso mission
will bo thatof sounding tho doom of
all earthly things. St. Loiils Ho- -
public.

Monument to a Fig.
Until within the past fow months

no monumenthasover boon orccted
to tho memory of a pig. Tho town
of Lunoburg, in Hanover, wishes to
fill up tho blank, and at tho hotel do
villo in that town thcro is to bo seen
a kind of ninusoloum to tho memory
of a momber of tho swinish rnco. In
tho lntorior of the coramemorntivo
structure is to bo scon a glasscase,
enclosinga ham still In good preser-
vation. A slab of black marble ts

tho oyo of tho visitor, who
finds thofoon tho following inscrip-
tion in Latin, engraved in letters of
gold. "Passer-by-, contomplato here
tho mortal remains of a pig which
acquiredfor itself imperishableglory
by the dlscovory of tho salt springs
o! Lunoburg."

UUpoied of Iter.
A missionaryfrom Africa tolls tho

following storv:
Ono day an old ohief came to mo

'

with two wives, ono, old. tho other '

young, and wantedto join my church.
1 told him we didn t allow a man to
havemoro than ono wife.

"He went away, and tho next wook .

cameback with tbo young wife, both
of them smiling, and said

'Now me join church; mo all
right now.'

" 'Where Is your old wlfoP' I asked.
Shes all right too; mo oat her

up,' placidlyansweredtho old savage.
"I postponedtho decision as tohis

application for admissionto a more I

convenient season." Sunday Mor- - .

eury.
A Blan la tna Htavent.

On Ootobor 28. A. D.. 31?.Constan
tine tho Great is said to have"heard '

a greatandmighty noise above and
to tho cast of him," andupon turning
his eyes ln that direction "was as-
tonished beyond measureat what he
beheld." Clearly outlined upon the
mue, sicy was a crossof pure white,
andin the halo which surroundedthe ,

top was the' Latin phrase, "In boo ,
signo" ("By this sign"), in letters of
deepscarlet. Mackoy, the greatbis- '

torlan, says that there was a second i

inscription in Uroek, tho letters of
which In English would be "En to
nlka."

On of tha Calamity Howlcrt.
Wllfer Theso aro hard tlmaa.

X "S3? a th6 0th" y
" vuuiuu v raisu money even on .

governmentoonas.
Sllmwlt Indeed, what was the

reason?
Wllfer Well, you see, he didn't

have the bonds.

Ol. Hint tha latUa racU.
"Thoro Is only one way to got rid

of that bothersomocollector," said
tho Impecunious editor,

'And what way is that?"
"Invito him to dine with us and

ask him to sav eracn over a nnnl '
breeze and a bucket of well w.Url-.-e

Ei.)rViiY,ii

THB E8TRANOKMENT BETWEEN
BOOTH AND IRVING.

An tTnlurk)- - Arrlitcnt lrtliiB Thought
llniitti I.mtghiMl nt llhn Wlion the
Former Mrt With it Trying Mnjro
.MUlinp llooth'i Anntngy.

Clmrlus Leonard Klotchor, tho
rtrunmtlc Instructor, told u Now York
Hci.'urdor reporter an Interesting
"tory conllnning tho ballot enter--
fained by a few thatau ostrnngomont

ntl for somo years parted Kdwin
"olh and Henry Irving.

"Mr. Hooth," said ho, "had an inti
mate frlond in Now York with whom
',0 W" continual corrospondonco
W1'H 1" was playing In London at
ln,) I'rlncess1 theator in Novembor,
1S80, und while appearing in con--

.'junction with Mr. Irving at tho Ly.
coutn theater, London, lu May, 1881.

Upon Mr. llooth's loturu from
Uorlln, whero ho played an extended
ongugemont, supported by a Gorman

.. ...i li. viii.. i m...unu uis iiibiuri:ai uuuuiy, .ii.wiiuui.uuii
Konaud. Tho lattor Is supposed to
break his foil in tho strugglo that
ensued by accident,nnd tho former,
desiring to continue tho combat on
equalgrounds, broaks bis own foil

.and commands his ndvorsary to
'on wlth tuo flBhl ln thcso words R.I

""'"i """"" them equal. Tako up
thut fragment and let us try onco
raoro.' In this fashion tho thiol is
continued.

"O coursethoduollstsnrebrought
in closercontact with eachothor by
this innnnor of lighting. Justboforo
tho cud of this part of tho duel on
thut particular evening Mr. .Irving
accidentally wounded his opponent
In the oyo with tho point of his bro-
ken sword, producing nn ugly wound
nnd causingtho man to faint away
almost instantly. Of courao Mr. Irv-
ing was in a quandary. Ho did not
dare to wait for tho injured man to
recover, nor could ho in any way con-tiuu- o

tho scono alono until the ond
of tho act, so ho immediatelyordered
tho curtain lowered. As it fell somo
ono of Mr. Bocth's pnrty laughed
audibly, loud enough, in fact, for
both Mr. Irving and thoaudience to
hear it

"Tho performancewont on aftor a
fow minutes'delay. Mr. Hooth did
not seeMr. Irving nftor tho perform-
ance, as ho wont to his apartments,
littlo dreaming of tho news ho would
pniWun In tlir. oni.lv m.t,ttir 'PI..- J auw. .&.. 4"Vlaugh which wus heardat that pecul
lar moment did not impress Mr,
Hooth asanything out of tho way.
andho gavo it no further thought
until ho rccolveda very sovcro lottor
from Mr. Irving, in which ho accused
Mr. Hooth of having insulted him
publicly by laughing at tho accident
of tho evening before. Ho took oc-

casion to use somo strong languago
in his accusation,and said in closing:
You aro liko tho rest of your coun-

trymen void of tho first principles
of a gentleman.'

"Mr. Hooth immediately wrote a
very polito and apologetic lottor ex-
plaining tho occurrence nnd assured
Mr. Irving, In tho kindliest mannor
possible, that it was not ho who
laughed,but it momber of his party,
and that tho expression of merri-
ment wns not directed to tho acci-
dent which took placo on tho stage,
but to something which occurred
among tho party; that ho would sco
that tho ' porson who really did tho
laughing shouldsond Mr. Irving un
apology.

"But, as Mr. Booth explains in an-
othor lottor written u fow days later
to the samo friend, Mr. Irving novor
accopted tho apology or ovon
answeredhis letter. Mr. Booth ox- -
pressedhlmsolf asbolloving that Mr.
Irving would novor boconvinced that
it was not ho who laughed: that ho
felt deoply grioved over tho matter.
and asked hiscorrespondent, 'What
elso could I dnP If Mr. Irving ro- -
fusos to acceptmy explanationI shall
always regretIt' He was, however,
determinednot tooffer any apologies,
anano noveraia.

"In the following OctoberMr. Irv-
ing made his first American appear-
anceat the Star theatorln this ettv.
Ho remainedIn this country four or
Ivo months,but during tho entire
timo no communicationof any sprt
was, known to oassbetweentham.

"Mr. Booth, asall know was of an
exceedingly gentle disposition, and
if it hid boon ln his power to have
averted tho estrangementhe would
quickly havedone so; but, as he hlm-
solf 'inquired, what, under the cir-
cumstances,,could he do?"

Kp Tour Book Cool,
The bindings of books in gallorles

perish from heat, and tho higher
books aro above the floor tho more
aotlve is this doatruotlVo agency,
Leather is an animal tissueand will

h like linen, cotton, paper and
other vegetablesubstances,sustain
without injury m higher temperature
than we find agreoablo to live in.
Books cannot llvo whero men cannot
live. In excessiveheat tho leathor

juVe
of

deparV.: 'Ke
consumes,

urou. resld
linn... nt ml.lln. Ia 1. ..Mw. B. vvwuu.nuii ( u aaiu
to be injurious to bindings. Books
should, therefore, be sbolvod ln the
oooleit part of the room, aud where
the air Is never likely to be over-
heated,which Is neartho floor, where
we ourselveslive and move. In pri-
vate libraries a mistakeIs often Bade
In carrying the shelving of book-:asc- s

so high that thoy enter the
fopor and overheatedstratum of air,
If anyone Is skeptical on this point
oi ni tust, oy moans oi a stun--

the of tho air nearTellingTbU common sitting--

room on a wlntar evening, when the
gas is burning freoly. Tho licat Is
simply InsuiTerablo'. Tho Hookworm.

THE HORSE BALKED.

'llit Mnn Who Owncit It. unit Wli It II

niitn't ito.
"Well, I hopo I shall novor soo

such a sight ngnin an long ns 1 llvo?"
exclaimed u flushed faced podcstrlaii
uh ty swung hlmsolf into a Dotroit
strnot car on Columbia stroot

"What was It?" inked thrco or four
mon in chorus.

A man wc.s driving through Colum-
bia street whon his horso suddenly
balked. Ho got down to lead the
animal but it was no use. Ho took a
bnso ball bat out of his buggy ami
stood off and "

"Killed tho poor bruto at a blow,
tho brutal" shoutedono ns tho nar-
rator paused.

"No, not thnt. Ho ohangod his
mind and ro turned tho bat to tho
carriage. It wns near a carpontM
shop and ho asked a boy to 'bring
him out an armful of shavings.
Whon ho got them ho "

"I'lncod thom under tho horsoand
sot tiro to them! Ho ought to bo
sent tostnto prison!"

"No, ho didn't do that A now Idea
Boomed to strlko him, and he sont
tho shavings back nnd took out a
wicked-lookin- g knife. I was about
to spoak to him whon ho "

"Why, you ought to have hit him
on tho car! A man who will stab a
horsodeservesno pity I"

"Ho didn't stab him."
"Cut his throat?"
"Oh, no. I wasAbout to spoak to

him when ho tiod tho horsoto a tree
and walked off. "

"But whero docs tho dreadful sight
como in tho blood tho dying
agonies?''' was asked.

"The dreadfulsight was in sooing
the oxprcsalonon that horso's faco
asho realized what a fool ho had
mado of himself. Astomshmont,
chagrin, regret "

"Oh, !" said tho four or flvo
listeners nil togethor as thoy turned
away, nnd thnt hurt the man's fool- -
lngs and he wouldn't say anothor
word.

Mx Vtars Alter.
A youngman and a young woman

loan ovor the front gate. Thoy are
lovers. It is moonlight. Ho is loath
to leave, as tho parting is tho last.
He Is about to go away. Thoy swing
on tho gate. "I'll novor forgot you,"
ho says, "and if death should claim
mo my last thought will bo of you."
"I'll be truo to you," shesobs. "I'll
nover eo anybody olso or lovo thom
as long ns I llvo." Thoy part. Six
years later ho roturus. His sweet-
heartof former years has married.
Thoy moot nt a party. Sho has
changed greatly. Between the
dances tho recognition takes placo.
"Lot mo see,"sho muses, with nor
fun beating a tattoo on her .pretty
hand, "was it you or your brothor
whom 1 used to know?" "Really, I
don't know," ho says. "Probably my
fnthcr." Answers.

IVUe .Surgeon of China.
. Liko most things in China, the
practlco of surgery differs considera-
bly from that in voguo in less en-
lightened Western countries. Bono
sotting in tho celestial ompiro is a
complicated affair, and doubtless
much moro efficacious than European
mothods. In sotting a fractured
limb tho surgeondoes not attompt to
bring tho tones togothor, but merely
wraps tho limb In rod clay, insorting
some strips of bamboo into tho clay.
Thcsostrips aroswathedin bandages,
and in tho outor bandngo tho hoad of
avllvo chicken is placed. Hero comes
In tho superior science of tho colos-tla- l.

After tho bandage has been
eccured tho fowl is beheadedand its
blood is allowed to ponotrnto tho
fracture, for It nourishes tho frac-
tured limb nnd Is "heap good med-
icine"

Clrriiiimtmirn Altrr Caian.
"And sho rojected you?"
"Yes."
"And you aro going to commit

suicide?"
"Not much."
"Ah, you still havo hope, then-go-ing

to try ngninP"
"Nixie,"
"But you told mo' you couldn't

live without hor."
"Yes, it was truo at that timo, but

I'vo had an inheritance of my own
sinco thon."

And No, 11 li Coining.
The criminal history of ton years.
1. "In tho Gloaming."
2. "Sliver Threads Among the

Gold."
8. "My Grandfather'sClook "
1. "White Wings."
6. "Sweet Violots."
6? "Annie Itooney."
7. "Down Went McGinty."
8. "Comrades."
9. "Ta-ra-r- a Boom de-a- "
10. "After the Ball" Chicago

Record.

Tot. Sho Had Boaa.
"Ia anyonewaiting on you?" asket

a polite floor-walk- of a ttatli1
maidenfrom Port Chester ln a Har-
lem dry goods emporium recently.

"Yes, sir," replied tho awkward
damsel,pointing to tho door and in
dlcatlng a still moro bashful youth.
"That's him. Ho's keeping com-pan-y

with mc, but he's afraid to
como in." N. Y. Horald.

A Chaagofor tho Hollar.
Gray Harris Is said to have bees

a model prisonerwhle he was ia jalL
He nevergaveanybody any trouble.

Hogan Well, thon, it wasn't such
a bad Ideasendinghim to jail. He
novor made that kind of a citizen
whllo ho was outside, Texas Sitt-
ings.

Uraakera 4bead.
Auntie, anxiously Do you think

you have had tho proper training
for a poor man'. wife? '

Sweet Girl Yes Indeed. Papa
hasn'tgiven me any spendingmoney
worth mentioningfor years, I always
get things charged.

HU Title.
Her Frlond I thought you were

going to marry a man with a titlo or
forevor roraalnsingle.

Mrs. Nuweddo Ho has a title, I
beg to inform you.

"What is it, pray?"
"Duokoy darling. I gavo it tohint

myself,"
i 1 I

' Kite il cA - WA''l

FEET HAVEN'T CHANQBD.

t'onnnrlion With tlrork Cait Show ao
111 KITect Vrnui Mmlrrn Footwear.
A study of foot and toes ln the

rants of tho nuiBaumis uncommonly
interesting nnd Instructive. The
Greek statuary, much of It dated
centuries boforo Christ, scorns to
provo that the Crockshad foot much
liko tho modernNow Yorkers. The
moBt beautiful of tho Greek foot are
hollowed out well, both inside and
out Thoy have short heels, high
instepsand long, strnighttoos, slight-
ly sputulatodat the ends. Tqls Is
tho typo of thomostbeautiful modorn
foot It Is, on tho whole, a foot not
frequently seen in its perfection, for
often ono or tho othor clament of
beauty is wanting, Bays the Now
York Sun. The rarestpoint oi beau-
ty is tho hollowing of tho outsldo Of

the foot It used to bo thai tho shoe-
makers' lasts woro mado uponGreek
principles, but for sovoral yoars
lastmakorshavo beenmakinga hump
on tho outsideof tho Inst just abovo
Iho point whore tho slight hollow
shouldbo. If nnyono would convlnco
himself that tho hollow on the out-
side of tho foot Is rare, lot him watch
tho prints that seasidebathers leave
whon they stepon a dry plank walk.
Most of Bitch footprints show a great-
er or smaller hollow on the Inside of
tho foot, but nearly every ono shows
a straightwet mark on tho outside.

Tho sandaled foot of the Greek
goddesses ln marble are much like
the foot of the modern women at
any rate, of tho moderninfant beforo
the feethaveboon modifiedby leather
shoes All tho goddesseshave the
fifth toe much smaller than the'
others, and ln every instance this
shows the snall-llk- c twist so often
ascribedto tho modern-pointe- d shoos.
Tho anclont statuary to bo seen In
Now York, chiefly ln casts, whether

'of malo or female figures, shows
often, that contraction of the toes at

I tho joints usually ascribed to the
wearing of short shoos. Even the
castsof anclont statues of athletes
ihow this peculiarity. A fow mummt- -

' Qqd. feel aro very modern ln form,
though thoy usually show tho effects
Df tho tight bandagoswound nbout

. tho corpse 7

Many paintings and statues of
, severalItalian periodstoll tho same
, jtory as to tho similarity of human
feet, ancient and modern. Such na--

i tural decorationsas havo boon pro--
served from tho walls of PompcR.

I
show that tho models of I'ompoltan
artistshad modorn foot Tho child
Josus is pictured in many Italian

. pictures of 800, 400 nnd flJO yoars
ago as having tho feet of modorn
infants. Tho samo thing is true ot
tho feet in carvings, roliofs and tho
like bolonging to all agps.

Not only does art givo small en-
couragementto the idoti that podal
deformities produced by footwear
havo bocomo horcdltary, but tho
modern infant bears testimony to
the contrary. Perhaps tho feet of

, women suffer moro than thoso of
men from Injudicious footwoar, but
Infanta seem to inherit not the pecu-
liarities of tholr mothers, but only
tho structural form. Tho fact Is
that tho infant foo'j is a mostdelight-
ful little momber, and its plump,

j ball-lik- e elongations on tho under
j ildo of tbo toes, the spatulateendof
I tho latter and other peculiarities
lomotimos ascribed to the modern

, ihoo are older than tho Christian
aro.

The Treacherous lllcycfe.
Tho ChicagoRecord tolls of a girl

who wus seized with tho bicycle
mania. About a month ago sho in-
vested hor suvings in a bioyole.
Every morning sho disappearedfor
sovoral hours und returned home
with banduged fingers, torn skirts,
a banged-i-n hat, a sour temperand a
painful limp. Tho other day sho in-

vited tho family to nsbombloat a cer-
tain riding school to sco her perform.
Sho nimbly mounted, spun around
tho ball twico, jumped off and on
with tho agility of a young kltton,
and excited tho admiration of the
whole crowd Thon somo officious
perspn said: "Go around theother
way." Sho had always practiced ia
the ono direction, but such trifle
did not worry her, so sho wheeled
aroundand rode off liko a runaway
cable-ca- r. When sho arrived at the
first turn thero wus a terrible crash,
a shriek, a resoundingcrack mado by
her headcoming in contact with thev
lloor, and then all was still. The
family had hor taken homo in an
ambulanco, andshe hasalreadymade
arrangements to havo tho machine-patche-

up and sold at half-pric- e.

Irreverence in the Quaker City.
An uptown church has recently

undorgono great alterations, and
during the course of tho "work
(Treat lot Of old wood WM Pirnmn.

! latod which was' perfectly' good for
(
kindling purposes but was not of '
inuon account toranytning else. The '
superintendentof the bulldlng.thlnk- - "

ing to navevno wooa removedat the
least potslblo oost, started aboutto
dlsnOSO Of It bv sale. AonnnilnvIV
picking out a nice, smoothboard,heWinscribed It asrfollbwpr'WjWCf '

aia uy mv iuau." xae ooara'nM
been exposedonly a short'time when
somo wag saw tho chancefor a good
joke and changed tho lottor' "a" in1,
the word "load'' to an "r," and for
days the sign stood out in front at' '

tho church reading; "Wood for sale ',

oy uie i,ora." rnnadeiphlaRobord. '

-- i

la I'lwln Kiigiuii.
Patient, to family physlolau-i-ln

your absence, dootor, I wai cora
pellod to call ln young Dr. Sawbones.
Ho said that .the clinical symptoms
Indlcatod chronic interostlal inflam-
mation. What is that In plain Eng-
lish?

Family Physloian In plain Eng--
lish It means that .Sawbonesdidn't
know what was tho mutter with you.

TexasSittings.

Maain; ii IHagutMlv
"Your husband,Mrs. Muggloby. is

suffering from a complicationof db
eavos," said tho doctor. "I must
first rauko a diagnosis."

"I hopo you can mako It of calico,
was tho good soul's reply, "for Ihaven't a pieco of (launol in the
bouse." N," Y, Mercury,

I,, .

A OaullnH) Mother.
Mr. Jackson Miss Albertlua In?
Mr, Johnson Yep; an I will we dtshestays ln as long as sucha queer-lookl- n'

thing as you ho prowllV
aroundoutildc Harper's Weekly.
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IN TROPICAL AMERICA

CHARACTERISTICS OP EQUA-
TORIAL COUNTRIES.
' 1 I ;

Matara, Net Arti lorimit-Impreiil- ons

Stormed ay ea --Miction of Month
Amarlaea BshHMts at tha World's
raw.

T 18 UNFORTU- -.Mil TT nate that thegrowth In artof the
South and Central
American natives

I has not been such
wi bbi n oKaa""aatondmit of tho

formation of a
school and perfec- -

Lv. --vr tlon of native tal--

teff r--- ent, not only In
"1 VX. technique, but in

' appreciationof tho
beautiesof nature

displayedin the tropics, Picturesby
Brazilian artists, for instance,where
meritorious, are so on conventional
lines. None have been able, appar-
ently, to imbue a landscapewith the
qualities that would make it typical of
the land.'. Home dav a trreat crenius
will ariseand found a school, to earn--,
A.. VM1 ImIb. A..M t t.l.f.t. Il 'aMAtlHtalua
and rivers', forestsand plains of equa-
torial climes will appealas they are,
distinct .from tho othor regions of
earth. This will bo a happy tlmo for
the nationsof the south.

At the 'present time, through tho
facilities' afforded by the various

.the World's Fair, it is not a
difficult taskto build upamental pict-
ure of SouthAmerican scenes. While
the grandeur of .primeval forests, is
sesroeiyto be comprehended, from
speclmensofwoods, or animal life
from case of stuffedbirds andbeasts,
the mlnd'helpedby' such painting'sof
tropical landscapesare shown, or In-

fluenced by' av memory of southern
climes, isable to constructby a com-
positeot impressionsa fair idea of
that whch exl&t' on tho other side of
the Isthmus.

Unquestionablythe most interesting
featuresOf the South American ex-

hibits aro1objectsrepresentativeof tho
fie ra and faunaof the various coun-
tries. In appreciationof tho fact that
growth In manufacturesand the arts
of beautywould not warrant serious
competitionwith landsloug past, tne
primitive state, the various govern-
mentshavemade prominentsuch pro-
ducts asaro peculiar to them and
their neighbors. The rubberof South
America, for Instance, is utod more
universally than tho whent of tho
United States. C ffeo is consumed
everywhere, tho demand beingmet
chiefly by South American growers.
With suchvastresources, It is natural
the SouthAmerican states should bo
exportersof raw material ratherthan
manufacturers,at least until popula-
tion is greatly increased. So it is that
natural products fipruro most largely
in the exhibits. Taking llraxil as
typical of the other countriesof tho
eastern coast, nothing is lucking in
the display at tho World's Fair.

Of pattlcular interest is thoexhibit
of fine woods in tho Forestrybuilding.
Art and manufacturesarc shown In
the Manufacturesbuilding. Tho dis-
play of productsof the country in the
Agricultural building is one of the
finest made by any of tho nations.
From theseexhibits and those in the
other South and Central American
states, an idea of the characteristics
of tho land canbo obtained,of value
to all who desireto rightly appreciate
the beauty and worth of tropical
countries.

Birds Of brilliant plumage abound
la the great forests that bordertho
Amazon river, extending into the
country from this and other streams.
Specimensof most varietiesureshown.
Parrots of numerous varieties are
prominent The touenn, with big
beak, and tho umbrella bird, provided

m
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with a featheryaua shade, are proml-aea-t

la the exhibits.
A Soutti Aaterieaa forest wlthoat

aotbe typical. Home
!!?ViJJ?irTUrf bvtha natives.wis"", ." "r.:ij :..-- n- inamunmi mm vmi w

thTfamllref marmoseU, peculiar to
TopIeTl Imorloa, thereareaaaayvari
tJes. Theywe eompaaloBableereat--

KrUrSTtlSot tbU andVolhertar,
JUeTabcSndin the South American

'"'Sf'aie scenicbeautiesof the tropics
travelers1have spoken. South Amer-UaVo-a

ad eboattheequatorfrom the
the Andesand thenceto

fhaPMltoTbM besa so thoroughly
iilloreoi the World's Fair

furnish
sMaasof estimatingthe worto of the

aa well as
Sa!a(Sa&P0lnfcOf the

humanityof this great
Walter Bates, thelt "aturallstof the river Amason,

f.wrat'hasBtrBck
.

me powerfully U
". .!

tILa hiaUUUIBDIT greater uivemigr.
aadlatereatla a siagleolviiisea na--

soutnwww.
SraPtlaet.race.of me. live

u "--
SSSTtoUropiwf toPSZSilvia ioolal asaoot, to
tBo'oSaioB that, although hymaaltjr
S! vtaeaaaadveneodstateof

Tralaf with the laslsmeasles,
a?JaUrelBMgh latitudes,it Is aader
tka M?ator aloaethat the perfectraee
li ttl will attain to UrU'

complete
Mono? aa' -- "l
the earth."

LUNAR LOVERS

The Man la the Moon Hat ftwtet
heart Hare Enoaah.

They havo no eyes for the romantic
or beautiful, those musty, fusty old
astronomersfrom Cambridge to Alt.
Hamilton, or else theywould daysago
haveInformed a delightful world-- All

tho world loves a lover
that the man in the moon hasa sweet-
heart; Is, in fact, a lover. And the.'
are kissing there, too, those lnna
lovers, kissing in full view and arcnot
oven blushingabout it.

There Is no astronomerat hand to
explain this, nor tell how long tho
wholly delightful stateof affairs is to
last, soreadorsshould losonotimein
taking a viow of the moon, for the
phenomenonmay fado from sight in a
few days or nights If you have
strong, clear vision this interesting
couplo may be observed by the un-
aidedeye, but the outlinesof the visi-
tor, tho beautiful girl who hasjoined a
the man in the moon, canbe seen bet-
ter, of course, if you use a pair of
opera,glassesin peepingat them. You
will see tho man in the moon, re-
juvenated,invigorated and generally
spruced-u-p and improved, looking
down, not at you, but at tho face ot a
pale, fair glrly who is to the right as
yoli look, her profile cutting off part
of his fuil face, for her lips aro op--

T11K MAN IN THE MOOH AM) HIS SWKK-1IKAK-

proachinghis. Her sweetheart'stho
manin the moon und heought to bo
mighty glad to see her, for sho has
not been up thero to visit him slnco
last September, nearly a year ago,
Then, as now, they fell to kissing ,

directly they met. and then, asnow,
they arc luckier thou nny mortah, for
so far as lunar observationspermit us
to Judys, there-- is no one aiouml to- -

that what they aro doing
towic-Kca-. ano yet, nicy eccm xo po
enjoying u. '

1'ic of tho Gourtl.
Ono beginsto encounter the gourd

as a domestic utensil about ono hun-
dredmiles southof Masonand Dixon's
line, wheretho local pronunciation is
something llko gooied. Tho dipper
and t oap dish mado from the gourdgo
nloncr with tho old well-swee- p and
the plantation dwelling with separata'

duarters." A skillful ncirro can
fashion marvclously graceful and
convenientutensils from tho gourd.
'J ho dipper is tho simplestof all. For
it the manufacturerchooses a gout d
with a round body and a natural
handle. A disk is cut from tho body, '

thomeat Is taken from tho gourd, the
shell is carefully dried, andyou have
a dipper that will last for months,
perhapsfor yonrs Spoons of excel-
lent shnpo and durability may be
made from tho gourd, as also cream
skimmersand the like.

llnrme of t'oiumone Terrace. '

One of the most coveted of Invita-
tions of the seasonhas been to the
terrace of tho house of commons,

I

I
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i

i
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IN THE TROPICS.

where na one afternoon lately there
wereto be eeeaaolessthan 300 ladles,
in company IwithrweeriseV legislator
refreshing thomaelveetwith, tea aad
talk. As. toAhohteav for may,yean
oae partimiUrbnd.has'beiaj fur-nlsh- ed

to the. house by oner tea com?
pany. The terraceis one of the pret-
tiestpromeaadesla Loadoa.4 The de-

batesin the aoase'are of secondary
importaaee to the' debates?ob the
terrace,pleasantlyassistedby the fra-
granttea,concerting whieh thero is a
unanimity ot pinion whjoh the gov
ernment must surelyenvy.

The Lest Atlantis.
Atlantis wasacontinentsupposed to

hare existedat a very early period la
tha Atlantic eases,"over asraiiBt" the
pillars of Hercules," but whleb waa
subeequeatlysunk is a cataclysmof
which history gives bo record. Plato
is the irst who gires an aeeonntof-It- ,

andhe is saidto have obtelaed hie la.
formation of some Egyptian prissts
with whom he had eome la eontaot
Plato'saccountsaysthat Atlaatlswaa
a continent larger taaa Asia aadAf.
rica put together,Md that at itswest-er- a

extremty wereUlaade whlea .af-
fordedeasy to a largo eoaU-ae-at

lyiag siTllbeead---UuT- at stat-
ioned ooatiaeat Waf now supposed
to beSouthAmerica. -

JamwaeeAre Web BateM.
eat more tea than

aaherTeepleiBtheworM. With
them ateateatlaf to a loreita laaova-ti-e,

eoainadto the rleli, or rather
to thosertoh noople who prefet Hto
thenational diet.

MGlSn v f (
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LESSONS OF POMPEII.

DR. TALMAQB DRAWS A MORAL
PROM ISAIAH 26.2.

"Thau Hast Mote of Defeat City Ia Hala" The Roaring Craters of
Tatavlas Llkeae tha China? af

all.

UaooxLT,Oet.S. Iahftiarno at tke
Brooklyn TaharaacU,this morning. Itav.
lit. Talma pranaatedaaarounlajr theme
of tha living eltlasof to-da-y draws frost
thatombof a dead city of the patt. Tha
optBlaghymn led by corsetandorganwas
joined by the voices ot thamultitude:

Arm of theLord, awaka, awake,
Fatoa thy streagt thenationsthake.

The inblaotwas : "FompaliandIts LeMona."
Tha text, baIahM:S: "Thou bast made of

defancsd oifcr arata."
A flash on the night sky greeted ua

as we left the railway train at Naples,
Italy. What was the strangeillumi-
nation? It was that wrath of many
centurlea Vesuvius. Giant son of an
earthquake. Intoxicated mountain of
Italy. Fatherof many consternations.
A volcano, burning so long, andyet to
keep on burning until, perhaps,it
may be thevery toroh thatwill kindle
the last conflagrationund set all the
world on lire. It eclipses in violence
of behavior Cotopaxi and jfttna
andbtromboli and Krakatoa Awful
mystery. Funeralpyreof dead cities.
Everlasting paroxysm of mountains.
It seemslike a chimney of helL It
roarswith fiery reminiscence of what
it hasdone, and with threatsof worse
things that it may vet do. I would
not live in one of the villages at its
basefor a presentof all Italy. On a
day in December, 1631, it threw up
ashesthat floated away hundreds and
hundredsof miles, and dropned in
Constantinople and in the Adriatic
teaandon the Apennines, os well as
trampling out at Its own foot tho lives
of 18,000people. Geologistshavetried
to fathomits mvstories, but tho heat
consumed the iron instruments and
drove back the scorched andblistered
exDlorers from the clnderyandcrum-
bling brink. It seemslike the asylum
of maniac elements. At ono time far
back its top hadbeen-- fortress,where
Spartacus(ought andwas surrounded,
andwould havebeen destroyed had it
not been for the grape vinos which
olothed tho mountainside from top to
base, and laying hold of them he
climbed handunder handto safety in
the valley, nut lur centuries it nas
k t ,tg burning aswe saw it
tht nlght on our arrival Jn November
Qi j880o

of tho next d wo gUrted
someofthe work wrought bythat i

frollzled mountain. "All out for
Pompeii!" as tho cry of tho conduc
tor. And now wo standby the corpse
of thatdeod city. As we entered the
gateand passedbet ccn t!-.- walls, I
took off my hat, as onenaturally does
In the presenceof someimposing

'lhat city had besnatone
time a capital of beautyandpomp,the
homeof grand architecture, exquisite
painting, enchanting sculpture, un-
restrainedcarousal, and rant assem--
blage A highwall, twenty feet thick,
three-fourth-s of it still Uslble, en
circled the city. On those walls at a
distanceof ono hundred yards from
eachother, towers rore for armod
men who watched the city. The
streetsran at right angles and from
wall to wall, only one streetexcepted.
In the davsof the city's prosperity,Its
towers glittered in the sun; eight
Itrong gates for Ingressand egress;
Gate of the Sea Shore, Gate ot

Gate of Vesuvius being
perhapsthe most Important Yonder
stood the tomple of .lupiter, hoistedat
an imposing elevation,and with its
six Corinthian columns of immense
girth, which stood liko carved ice--

bergs, shimmeringin the light. Thero
standsthe templeof the Twelve Gods.
Yonder see the temple of Hercules,
sndthe templeof Meicury, with altars
ot marble and bas-rello- f, wonderful
enough to astoundall succeedingages
of art, andtho temple of Ksculaplus,
brilliant with sculptureand gorgeous
with painting. Yonder are tho thea--
ters, partly cut Into surroundinghills
and glorified with pictured walls and
enteredunder archesof imposing ma--

tonry, andwith rooms for captivated
sndapplaudatoryaudiences, seatedor
itandlng, in vast semi-circl-e. Yonder
are the costly and immense public
bathsof the city, wlthmoie than the
modern Ingenuitiesof Carlsbad. No--

tlce the warmth of those ancient
tenldarlums with hoveringradianceof
roof, andthevaporof those
with decoratedalcoves and the cold
dash of their frlgldarlums, with floors
of mosaic, and ceilings of nil
skilfully intermingled hues, and
walls upholsteredwith all the colors

to reclinefor slumberafter theplunge.
Yonder are the barracks ot the cele-
bratedgladiators. Yonder is the sum-ma- r

home of Sallust. the Roman his--

turian and senator,the architecture
as elaborate as his characterwas
corrupt. There is the residence
of the poet Pause, with a com-
pressed .Louvre and Luxembourg
within his walls.. There is the home
of Lucretius, wlth'vasea and antiqui-
tieseaough'to turn1the headof a vir-
tuoso. , Yondersee the,for urn at the
highest;place of the city.- - It is en-
teredby two triumphal arches It is'
Houndedpa. three sides toy Doric col-
umns. Yonder, in-- tthesuburbsof the
city, Is the homejef Arrius Dioined,tue
m,ayor.of the suburbs, terraced resl-danee-'J

bf bUUoaalredom, gardens.,
fouatalasdi'stafued."colonnaded ,the'
cellarettan TlUa'alled. wlthJ bottlee'
of reres wiao,'si Isw4 drops of wateb
wsre,fouad; eighteen, hundred ysara
altvrwardni Aloaa thsistrcetu.ottho
vuysBre;ma,!UiHiiKa bswohspt i
beautyformed lata!bross thai aav
bauturlts-ha-d ao. aower to bedim.
iBottM shearsWwaflaiu colors'whlea
allUmo cannotegaec. Great city of
I'cmpeillaBoBeneeaandTaeltusaad
Cicero pronounced it.

Stand with me oa lta walla this
eveningof Aug. K3, A. D. 71). Hoe the
throngspassingaaaaddownlaTvrlan
purpleaad girdles ,of arabesqueand
necks enchainedwith precious,stoaes,
?roudemeialla Imposing togameeting

carryI ng trays with
sobletsaad with delicacies
from paddock aad sea. aadmoralist
musingover the degradation of the
timespassesthe.nronUrate dolar his
best to make them worse. Hark to
the clatter and rataalaa of the hoofs
'oa tke streets,paved with blocka ot
Basalt. ecetna veraureuaasunowerea
arouadasloping into the most beauti
ful bay of all the earth-t-be Bay ot
Maples. Ltf ten to theruwbl ngchari-
ots, oarrylsig convivial occupantsto
halls of mirth' and mssauersdeand
carousal. Bear the loud dashof foua
tains amid tho aeulytared, water,
nymphs. Mottea' the weird, solema,

aad din aad'roar
ot a elty at the eleae af a aemaaer
day. Let JPompell sleep well to
alght,. for it to the last sight
of peaceful slumber before she 'fails
lato the deeaslumber af many loaa?
eeatariaa,.The morale??the mho)
August.A, D., 10, baaarrived,aadthe

ayerei oa, aaaNatl o'clock ia tae
atisrassa; "Look!',' I say to you.
siaaaiagoa tawwaM,aetne sisier oa
hUaiUlsaaim, too Koman essayist
and aavai on thedswef

which I speak, assn) aofated Aim lathe direction of which I point yoiT
There la a peculiarcloud oa the sky; aspottedeloud.now whlte.now black! Itis Vesuvius in awful andunparalleled
eruption. Now the smoke and fire and
team of that black monster throatrise and spread, as, by my gesture,

now describe it. It rises, agreat column of fiery darkness,
higher andhigher, and then spreads
out like the branchesof a tree, withmidnights Interwrapped In iti foliage,
wider andwider. Now the sun goes
out and showers of pumice stone and
water from furnacesmore than seven
times heatedand ashesin avalanche
after avalanohe, blinding and scald-
ing aad suffocating, descend,north,
south, east and west, burying
deeper and deeper in mammoth
sepulchre, such as never before or
since was opened, Stabltn, Herculan-eum-.

and Pompeii. Ashesankledeep,
girdle deep, chindeep,ashesoverhead.
Out of the houses and temples und
theatersand into the streetsanddowa
to the beach fled manyof the frantic,
but others, if not suffocated of the
ashes,were scalded to death by the
haated deluge. And tf.6n came
heavier destruction In rocks after
rocks, crushingin homes and tcmplos
and theaters. No wonder the sea
receded from the beach as though in
terror, until much of theshinpingwas
wrecked, andno wonder tha', when,
thoy lifted Pliny the elder from the
sail cloth on which he was
resting, under the agitations of
what he had seen, he suddenly
expired. For threedays the entomb,
ment proceeded. Then the clouds
lifted and the cursing of that Apol-lyo- n

of Mountains subsided. For
seventeen hundred years that
city of Pompeii lay burled and
without anything to show its place of
doom. Hut. after seventeen hundred
years of obliteration, a workman's
spade,digging awell, strikessomean-
tiquities which lead to the exhuma-
tion of the city.

And can it be thatall up and down
thesesolemn solitudes, hearts, more
than eighteen hundred years ago,
ached andrejoiced, and feetshuffled
with the gait of old age or danced
with childish glee, and overtasked
workmencarried their burdens, and
drunkardsstaggered?On that mosaic
floor did glowing youth clasp bauds
in marriage vow, and across that
threshold did pall-beare- carry the
beloved dead, and gay groupsonce
mount those now skeletons of stair-
cases? While I walked and con-
templated, the city seemed sud-
denly to be thronged with
alll thepopulationthat had ever in-
habited It, and I heml its laughter
and groan and blasphemy and

and Infernal boasts,and it
was on the S.1d of August, '79.

Warned by tho doom of other cities
that have perishedfor their ruffianism,
or their cruelty or their idolntryor
their dissolutenesslotallour American
cities leadthe right way. Our only
dependence is on Uod andChristian
inilueuces-- Politics will do nothing
but make things worse. Sendpolitics
to moralize and savea city andyou
send small-po- x to heal leprosy, or a
carcassto relievethe air of malodor.
For what politics will do I refer you
to the eight weeks of stultification
enactedat Washington by our Ameri I

can senate. American pontics win i

become a reformatory power on the
samedav thatpandemonium becomes I

a church. But thereare I am glad to j

sav oeniirn, ana naiuiurv uau
srraclous influences organized in all
our citieswhich will yet takethem for
God and righteousness. Let us ply
the Gospel machinery to its utmost
speedandpower. City evangelization
Is the thought. Accustomed as are
religiouspessimiststo dwe 1 uponsta-
tistics of evil and dolorous facts we
want somuono with sanotlflcd heart
andgood digestionto put in long line
the statisticsof natures transformed,
and profligacies balked, and souls
ransomeJ,andcitlei redeemed. Give
us picturesot chuiches,of schools, of
reformatoryassociations, ofasylums,
of mercy. Break In uponthe misereres
of complaint and despondencywith
To Deums, and Fubliates of moral
and religious victory. bhow that
the day is coming when a great tidal
wave of salvationwill roll over all our
cities. Show how Pompeii buriedwill
becomePompeii resurrected. Demon-
strate the factthatthere are millions
of good men and women who will
give themselvesno rest dav or night
until cities that arc now of the t pe
of the buriedcitiesot Italy shall take
lype from tho New Jerusalemcoming
down from God out of heaven. I hail
the advancingmorn. I make thesame
proclamationto day thatGideon made I

to the shiveringcowards ot nis armr,
"Whosoever1 is fearful and afraid, let
him return and depart early from
Mount Gllcad." Close up the ranks-Lif- t

the gospel standard. Forward
Into this Armageddon that Is now
opening atid let tho word run all
along the line: Brooklyn for God!
All our cities for God! America for
God! The world for God! The most
ot us here, gathered though born in
the country will dlo In town. Shall
our last walk be through streets
whero sobrietyandgood order domi-
nate, or grog shops stench the air?
Shaltour, last look Te upon city halls
wherejustice reigns, or demagogues
lotforthe stuffing of ballot boxes?
hall we sit for the last time, la some

caurcnwnoreuua in worsuipeu wiwi
the contrite heart, or where cold
formalism goes through. uameanlug
genuflexions' God save the cutest
Righteousness to life, iniquity Li
death!' Remember picturesque, ter
raced, templed, sculptured, boastful,

entombedPompelll
"Mary, do you think tae work toe

hard fer you hers?"!Mary No, ma'am.
Thenwhy 'are.you leaving?" Mary

It'e the style of hatsyou buy, ma'am;
I'doa't look, well ia apaeof 'em.
- "Have Stanleys moved Into their
'new house.,yettf i "Nov They, are
waiting until rooms can be uddod."
"Rooms? What do you mean?'
"Well, his wife drew the plansaad
didn't haveanytblag but closets,"

Mrs. De' Fashion Bridget says she
overheardyou talking awfully about
her to Nelly' Nexdoor, Llttte Daugh-
ter We wasn't talkia' 'bout her at
all. We waa plsyln' keep house an'
yetendedwe hadservants,and I was
makinga s'clety call

Boston Journalist Young roan, this
may do for New York, but we don't
Tom, Dick aad Harry people in this
town. Kpscnryt But Boston Jour
nalistThere is no but about it; you
will haveto changethe proof to read;
"Unole SamuelandJohuFrost "

Minister So you don't believe the
story about the loaves aad fishes,
Bobby? Bobby N-a- air. Minister

My little boy believes It. Bobby-Y- es,

your Uttle bag hasbesagoing to
Sunday seaoel longer than I. He's
hadmerepractice In those thingsthan
l havo.

Maudy Here, Joslah, Js a drug
iuewilettus go in an' get thaw

yeair spoons we've road w much
i. Josleh Gracious, Manny, you

i't lad 'era, here, will you? Mandy
h, I know what I'm

't' I boo in a p.per that they was
lathe nmtlcct?

OUEWTTANDHUMOB.

SAYINQS AND DOINQS BY TUB
FUNNY WRITSRS.

Soma Pan Skatflhe from Life at tha
World's Columbian Kipotltlou War
Ikey Itaaapad HI Nose Flaying
Indian Seaside Nonieme.

Itar fdaa at Halt.
Mr. Troutley Haven't vou caurht

anything yet, my dear?
Mrs. Troutley No. And that hor-

rid Miss Finn has caught three since
I'vo been here. I can't seem to get
this lovely jelly cake of mlno to stay
on tho hook.

riarU' lajaa.

"T ---

Jlmmlo Dooley Will de Mornln'
Dew leave de wigwam uv her father,
degreat obief, an' be de squawof Red
Blood, an' comean' live wldhim in his
wigwam, an' cook his game wot he
ketcheson de great perarie? Do de
Mornln' Dew luv de great hunter?

Cora Cases She do.

Didn't Meat tha Requirement.
" Cholly Fwoddle Dwuggies wantsto
join ouahclub.

Gawge Well, ho cahn't.
Cholly Why not?
Gawge He has only ono creditor,

theysay.

Hit Crnel Fate.
"Are there any cannibals in your

show?" said tha nlcA-lonktn- fr man anx
iously, as he approachedthe ticket I

ltf4fti f0 . estlaalearn ia AwUlVktt.... nt. lsaak rMyuy.. w iaiiiu .v.o.HUtribes.
"No; nary one. Want a ticket?"
But the young man had turnedsadly

away with the painful reflection that
another plan for getting nlong with-
out

,

darling Ethel'splump little broth-
er had-b-e en foiled.

To halt the Name.
Mrs. Caustiquo (wigh rigid severity
What I don't understand,Airs. Parr-no-

is why you should have named
your summer cottage 'Fcrnhurst-by-the-Rlversld- ,

when there Isn't a
streamof water within ten miles.

Mrs. Parvnoo (with equal severity)
My husband Intendsto havo a river

put through th-- j premises at once.
,

Oue of II In WronH.
The ProfessionalAgitator (to the

groupIn tho cigarstore) Tho sufferln' I

proletariat mustarouse and denounce
its wrongs. We aro tho victims of

I conspiracy to mnke us starve Our
cry is lor bread! itrcati lor tne hun-
gry and the enfeobulled. We are
fallla' by the wavsldo from lack of
food. We i

"uomouna in v air sine swinuier
that keeps this shop? He sold me this
cigar fer a an it's
no better'n any five cigar made."

hober m a JuiIbc.
McGarry Flno man he is; regular

customerof mine. i

Reporter But didn't he drink
preat ileal''"

McGarry Him? No, not at all, sir; j

not at alL He was assoberas & judge.

'or Conrie.
,

,

'

I

,itys:
" Mr. Cohen Vat's tho matte mid
Ikev?

Mrs. Cohen He felt down ' uftt
bumpedhis nose. ,

Mr. Cohen Vat, bumped bis nose?
Mrs. Cohen Veil, vat olse could he

bump? I

An CnrcatonabloQuarrel. I

She I knowI'm unreasonable!Thit
ia a woman'sprivilege!

He But is n't it unreasonablefor
you to want to beunreasonable?

She (hotly). No; but It Is unrea-
sonablefor you not to want me to be
unreasonable!

He (mildly). It strikes mo that ia
an unreasonableproposition.

8he (triumphantly). Of courseit is,
for 1 made it! (They kiss and make
friends.)

IlUattroas Incredulity.
"It la n't loaded," Smith declares,

WfcU Brawn's dUtrttat iaoraaaeai
The latter bls.war.lagoes peaee,

Tha ISttar geeshi, places.

Patting Him to the Teat.
Deacoa Woolertou (sneerlasrlvl I

s'poseyp' flak It's de Lord's will fo'
ye' to leavedls chargeaa' take de oae
widdeblggahsalary!

Parson'Shoutr-r-Loo-k 'ere, Bra'r
vVoolertoa; et oaemaa offers ye' tea
fo' dat mule an' aoedder offera ye'
twenty would derebeany question ia
ye' mind whloh offer It wuz de Lord's
wilt fo' yo' to accept?

Hap Deferred.
"Bvsrythlag I write I lfty asidefer

forty-eigh- t hours beforegiving it to
the editor," saidSmith.

"Aad theeditor," satd Brown, "be-
foregiving it to the public, lays U
asidefer forty-eigh- t jears."

weasea.

"I think it's horrid of the men to
tttrese. Don't you?"

"Yea. Let's hurry aadget into the
lVAt6fs't

"Oh, wait a moment' I rro Mr.
Plead,eemlng this way with hto lae--

ttD

;
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Haskell eeaaty H eitaaW fa the
Kmtatra part 4 the PaahanaW tha
line the aaehnndredthaaatMiaawest
Irons Greenwich. It 1600 fee above as

thesea,ami hasmild winters aad earn-me- n.

It Is thirty miles squireaadeee
tolas 7,000 aeres of land. It was
created la 1868 from a part of Faaaia of
andMilam coaaUet,andaaraedia honor
sf Chariae Haskell, a ywrng Teaaee-aoee-a,

ofwho (ell at the massacreat Go-H-ad

In 1138.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was eae or two raeeaet estab
lished. Other raashmeafollowed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of if teen
or twenty Inhabitants. There was ao
farther developmentuntil earlyIn 18M,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
andby donatinglots a few settlerawere
Induced to build resioVsnces,andIr Jin--

m aa .aunr- m ,ne cotlnlv Artanlzed with a
oiled vote of flfty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soil had never boon

turned by a plow, and the people de--1 as
pended upon raising cattle,sheep sad
horses,as tho natural grasies furnishes in
food both winter and summer for ica- -

meneeherds. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping them to
eastto bo made into fertilizers used in
tho old ntatcs.

Experimentswere made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. The acreago in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

TorooBAPur.
The county ia an undulatedplains,

with occasional creeks and broaches.
It ia bounded on the aorthby that pic-

turesque stream, tho Bait Fork of tho
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Thero are a few washes and gulehee

along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor landoom--

blnded their area in Haskell county
would notexcecd10,000acresthatwould
not be fineagriculturalland,

watkb
It Is traversed by numerous creeks

and branchesbesides the rivers asea--

tioned, somoof which are fed by aevw
falling springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of the county.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lako and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
vatcr anddrainage for the same.

Bceidesthe surfacewater thereis aa
abundance to be obtalnod by diggiag
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual--

Ity, some of which ia unsurpassed by
thatof anystctioa in the statefor pari--j
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
iepth and fertility, varying ia color
from aredto adark chocolate, and by
reasonoi its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In the rainfall aad fer the like reason
the soil readily drainsitself of the sur-

plus water,thereby preventingstagna-ao-a

of thewaterand the bakingof the
tell, aad the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiarqualitiesof soil that
tnableeveeUtkm,to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
ameat aaesqalte grabs aad seaaaps

whleb are easily extracted, there are
aoebstraetieasteplow ass), tee.lead

maafaTafaa --aamjasaaaaktlsBt flttmUanVa ABasau
tsBBanBafj "J-- psllBBBByBMBtjr j

eaty.weraod, the, use af teber-eavia-fl

impfemeata are prodtable. Oae1 snaaI
wiU.maohlneryanda lltt hind,help
aaaneeasmewaiosuiwvaasoyer aamm

MlllliMllMl asHeBaW

oPaMtlVOTale

Indian eera,wheat,eots,barley, rye.
durab eorn, MUe aarghaaa.
beans,fieU peas,peanuts,
tadaH thesquashfamUp, taraips aad
eotteaaregrowa saooeesfallyaad area-tabt- e.

weMpoUtossdowsU.amdWeb
potatoes as well as aaTwhere ia tae
south. Oardeavegetablesgnaw to nd

aieleaslmrarlate ia Hash-e- ll

oaunty eoil, growing to tae else et
superb auty. BseUse the native
grassesthat jprew ea the prairies, aaa-ta4-ak

lamanumbersof eattle, horses
tadsheepthroughoutthe pear,

fiiJllMm Mf
J anaW'p aWaJeaWPw.tWwaea sVaay 4BBsanf J

lwUeadjaaettetheweaker
rt hsapinsjseskpoor waabaa. Vfr

itus ana rawa, et sTaasWi "Tsp"fc:
Theewetasaytataai TjaBai Bern .aer

i. - .' . . .
xJsMaeoatia .hawaalaaaahhatnaajaBaBrwa amaaaai emamw

artoskroaasi eat' to MJI aer hasMl,'1
. . . -- -i a t . aa.".. t.T '..naax neauta avasa au m aa

najakmtBa uiAan4mhi aaaM. aumml aamml I
awwawaBfi-B- v avaxeaaav aaaBi am;

's.ta,

v
aaaaket.Bkr M aaaaatoMoaaU V

b eatoaiMt affhaafgsb

-- ayti
fttaaSlMelt

Marten abateaw asm sMaar
amah godl'teieead iiniiisi
reweamawajfeea, Honse Bvaaa
is eseallyworth Is seatspar
freMMefdUfeajassi hossei
tor. 'iwatt. aad6listsM, asaaUfsuite at
Sfosateperpound, ehkkeas IS b Sf
centseach,and eggsM to M esate pea
dosea.

urrum ronra.
As yet Haskellbaa ao raJrsad, ssnt

earpeopledo their prlaeipalI

from Abilene, a town 12 a
Taylor eourty, ea the Tease

Fsclflo railroad, Albany oa the
Central45 miles from Haskell est aba
southeast,aadSeymouren thoWlebfaa
Talley road 48 miles aertheatt.

BStLBOASS.
There is one eedbeing built kasa
eymoar to this place aad one to to

built from Fort Worth, The
Central will extend ia a short
from Albany andKukell is oa the

originally surreyod.
The land men of Austin have--

laedacompany to build aroad fromthea)
city to this section of the state,wasr
theycontrol nearly all the land,aaderne

the principal memberr owns Mt,eaa
aeresla laisandKnox counttss.besaeaw
heowns the large addition to tbateusa

Haskellon the south.
Haskell Is 62 miles north et tbeT

P. B. B., aad80 miles south of the Is.
W. A P. B. St., and is sitaated aathe
direct lino of the cattletrail oyer whist)
the Bock IslandandG. 0. 8a. W. ass
poseto extendtheir lines.

rtraLio schools.
Oarschool fund isperhaps the bestat

aay countryin the northwest. Ia adW

dttion to the amountreceived frees the
state,about $5.50 percapita, oureos:
mlssieners'courthave wifely executed
leasefor tenyears of our four leaguesel
school laad,situated in tho Panbaasao,
the revenue from which, added to aba
amount received from the state,glvea

a fund amply sufficient to rua
several schoolsof tho county tea ate

the year.
MAIL FACILITIES,

Thereis adaily mall aervicofrom 1

kell to Abilene via Anson, anda weekly
mail north to Benjamin anda daily mass"

Seymour, alsp a ly express
lino to Albany. Theseall carryexpress
andpassengers.

BELIQIOCB Or.a.VKtZATIOMS.

Tho religtocs and moral statusof aba
people of Haskell county will compare)
favorably with Uint of any people. Tea
Methodists, Bsptlsts, Christians, OK
School and Cumberland Presbyterlaaa
each have organized churches In aaa
town ot Haskell, and have preachlrej em
Sundays,alsopreachingat other aoiats
la the county.

HASKELL.

The town oi Haskell is the wuntystat
of, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha-ll

miles south of the center of Hashes!
county, on abeautiful table land, aadat
eight years old, and bas a populatieaaf
942. Hub asgood witcr ascanbefoaast
anywhere, whlcb la secured ata
of lBto27fct. Also has two
falling springs of pure water in tho i

of tow. The town oi Has'xeiM
her matoral advantages of la
climate, goodwater andfertility et
It destined in the nearfuturo to be
queencity ot northwestTexas, and i

road connectionfor Haakrilia ail
Is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND BX80UBCB8.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
olderstatesandthe thickly settledBas-

tion of our own statethore are manyaf
its citisens who arecontemplatingare
saovalor achangeof residencefor i

reasons. Somo to restore lost he
some to make their beginning la ana
world, others to repair inancial loses-other-

s

seeking safe and profitable, ents

of serplus capital. Therm
aremany others who have eoB&fettaMa
homesaadarewell comeatod,but whs
havechildren,whom they would like sa
provide with lands suitablefor i

sadassistto commence businessia I

but cannotdo so with their preeeat
roundings, and mustseek cheaperhusde
and better opportunities ia other aasi
newer localities.

To such we would say you are past
the peoplewe want. Comeaadaee aa
aadyou will find abroad Sold ofoecapa
tion and investment to choose.ftasaw
with chances ereatlvin vour fairar. an
coming to Haskell do not'lmsglsai mg
are apeoplewild and wooly inensaaaaa
to these"westernwilds," that are'hmaV
edwith dynamite aid shctta .aiaaav
thateareonversation are coUactMea,el
ease words and Mulhatii('Vaa1a;
tares, 'ut rather that we aaa.
a people reared emong tha saaseear
roundinai. that we have received aaa
hsaeltefthe same advantage,'.haveavaoweelvesaj theaasAm,

amanh aanajjnaj aammasr.
--jmsuaaast maamaaamaataaaiMii
hae hasV Be eaepBSBBBvV?ntw'ajsaa BaBnauasaaal

BwVICVVf VJal
a uatat WmtrnwrnmH

maayeaBm
-'-

mamBBBraa
J-- ha, iVU dawalaataaask'--i

. j ' i. - "a ak.aiasuatrtea,aaa tenuaes are pet,,am--

hk ear new aadequalfcy. easBesff

ttZ.
tato wekh
prairtos M
preduottoa all tho VtM
truito aad TeaeUbkeet m
soae. We have rnmala waesaafm r' yM
happy asjsaask botweoa the eeassjll,;

aadextremeheat,a ajawaaaBBBaam aBBBBBBBBBms

-- .',!
will pisisrsstheslrsag aad
strsagthsa the atckJy aad weak.
have a country well adaptedto
raisingof all kinds. We have
try where no ajkalarial stokasaa

hare esaatp sf ttoesjl'
rthwestTecas. W hsWasapj

oomse. wo
leadsia
aauMaaeaaf nmaaaa

harry tisabsrfer ire
wt eaealwwf aawp aawaTaWswf.

hailssm towa la N

htaan) nha asaaaaat
pvaaBiwajssnj, vva, aavra

be meadeepwaeajatfjatfBjM
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PastelHalta
Ill pontffloe doparitnoiit at Wash-

ington hM mind that tho wrllor Jiuh
right to regain pOHsOBslon of n lot

ter provided he canptovo to tliu sat-
isfaction of tho postmaster nt tho
efllce from which It wan Hont that ho
ws the writer of It. Kvon If tho tot-
ter hM arrived at Its destination and
before it has boen deliveredto tho
personto whom it waa addressed,It
nay bo recalled by tho writer by a
telegram through tho mailing olllco.
Tho reason assigned la tho United
Statesis only tho agontof tho writer
whllo tho lottcr is In transit. This
doolsion is important to huolnosa mon
and to private Individuals.

A habitation giddy and unsure hath bo
that bnlldethon the vulgar heart.

The World' ralrl
Tali It all In all the world Is fair. That Is,

lt Judgments are pretty generally just. No
doubt It has formed many Incorrect conclu-
sion from the time the caravelsof Columbus
appearedoff the shoresof San Hnlvadorto tho j
presentyear of celebration, but there nro In-

stances of ita lalrneiH which can ho died .

unquestioned. It has,attt r comparatlvo test,
given Its award to Hosteller's StomachHitters i
tor emcacy In caves of malaria, rheumatic ,

ana Kiancy disorder, oyspcpMa, liver com-
plaint, constipation, nervousnessanddebility.
Among "rolttVe facts without nny douht" this
verdict deservesa prominent pluco Tho ex-
perienceof a generationJustifies,and tho con-
currenttestimony of hosts of eminent physi-
cians,bear out 1W truth. Olvo tho bitters a
fair trial and verity It.

Neverfear to bring tho subllmosl com-
fort to the smallesttrouble.

A. M. ntlEST, Druggist. Shelbys Hie,
Ind., says: "Hall's Catarrh Cure glvet tin-
iestof Hfltfaffiptlnn. fnn ff,r. nlnnfv nf tn.
tlmonlals, asIt curesevory ono who takos i

It." Druggistssell It, 73c.

Every day a man hears a dozen thing-- !

heought to do thatho can't do. I

"German'

I

,

Apt 9)

OYTUD
Two bottles of German Syrup I

cured me of Hemorrhageof the
Lungs when other remediesfailed.
I am amarriedman and, thirty-sis- :
yearsof age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I havestatedthis brief and plain so
thatall may understand. My case
wasa bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will '

write me. Philip h. Schenck,P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more houorable, busine-

ss-like statement.
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DAUGHTERS IN (MAY.

OUTH8RN BEAUTItSS IN THE
BIRMINGHAM REUNION.

The Greatest Annual Brent la the South
to Be Kellp-c- d This Year Ueantles
Who Will Represent the State In
War Scene.

(SpecialCorrespondence.!
IT1I THE UTMVK
the beautiful will
meetin largenum-
bersat thoreunion
of Confederate vet-era-

In IJlrmlng-ham- ,
Ala., which

opensin themiddle
of October. Ever
since Itobert Chin
olm, now headof
tho oldest family
in tho south, and
related to wealthv

northernersas well as titled foreign?
ers, suggestedthat a feature of this
reunion bo a scries of tableaux, in
w hich each of tho southern statun
shouldhave as representativethemost
ucaitumi young unmarried lady with
In its borders, tho preparations bavo
been making on a really imposing
scale. To cap tho climax of effect
Mrs. Grant, widow of thegeneral,has
been formally invited to tho reunion.

The beauties already selectedand
the statesthey will representare:

Virginia, Miss Elizabeth t'lurUo of
Newport News; North Carolina, Miss
Kato Cantwcll of Wilmington; Ken-
tucky,' Miss Sara Mtm all of Lexing-
ton; Mississippi, Miss Nclllo Tewell of
Meridian; rlorldn, Miss Elizabeth
Pascoof Monticcllo; Tennessee, Miss
Meta Orr Jackton of Nashville: Ar
kansas. Miss Lily Mclice of Van
Huron; Alabama, Miss Carrie Toney
Cochran of Eufaula; Georgia, Miss
Caroline Gordon, daughterof tho dis-
tinguished senator,aud bouth Caro-
lina, Miss Leila Laurens Chlsolm of
Charleston.

Theseyoung ladles personate the
south in this seriesof scenes:

First 'Jhestatesareon the stageof
the "Winnie Davis Wigwam," specially

KATE THEOnSIA CAKTWKU.,
(North Carolina.)

constructed for tho occasion. Each
young lady holds a banner,on which
Is worked a coatof armsof her state.
The time is the fall of 1800and the
statesare excited over electionnews,
when a messengercomes in with tho
announcementthat Lincoln has been
chosen President ThereuponSouth
Carolina steps to tho front of tho
stage,declaring that shewill resist
The otherstatesshow alarm and are
in doubt what to do, whenMississippi
steps to South Carolina's side, fol- -
lowed by Florida and after that Ala- -
bama. Then the remainingstatesad--
vanco in the ordor of their secession.
When all are come to the front the
states group themselves around
Virginia and the curtain falls to
the music of "Dixie."

Second (time, after Gettysburg)
Tho eleven states aro seen dressed
in black, knitting and working for the
soldiers.

Third (time, after the war) Now
Maryland. Missouri und Kentucky ap-
pearamongthe southern states, 'tho
.fourteenyoung ladiesappearin Greek
costumes. The tableauxis "Tho Solid
South." It concludes with a repre-
sentationof the bluo and the gray
claspingarras about,with a "Colum- -
bia" stutuesqueabovewith the legend.
"United We Stand." This sccnois dc- -
signedto leave no imputation of dis-
loyalty in what hasgone before

Confederate veteranshave certainly
neverpreparedto revive memories of
the lost, causeon a more dignified and

.Impressive scale. Tho stars and
stripdB and tho stars and bars are
everywhere. Tho Winnie Davis wlg--
warn looms at the cornerof First ave
nue and lwenty-thit- d streeta seaof
color with its floating banners and
bunting. Business houses areprepar-
ing for a generalholiday, the hotels
havearrangedto accommodatethrongs
from all directions Texasaloaesends
10,000veterans while tho most emi-
nentsonsof the south,including Sena-
tor John B. Gordon of Georgia, a lieuten-

ant-general of the eonfoderacy.and
Gen. JamesLongatreet, from hUtorio
Gainesville, are to corao with escorts
of old soldiers. Birmingham also
awaits Gen. V L. Cabell, who em-
erges from tho retirementof hisTexan
home in Dallas to lead his oldcom-man- J.

George H. Stewart, too, will
be there, aa well as JubalA. Early,
who headsa party from Lynchburg,
Va. The demonstrationextends over
two days, after which the veterans,
with their families, will leave for a
trip to the Word's Fair, visiting on
the way some of the moro notedwar
prisons. It la likely that the World's
Fair directory will formally invito tho
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further side of tm Mason nun 7V
lino that, Confc-derat- --.Male linv
not bct.ii justly dealt wiili In"nhistories' At lllrmiiighnmn pet h
comniltteo will talusclmrf-un- f Ihonint
tcr and the voteriins vill iris t

Its work tho Drestlt'o of then
sanction. "Tho adoption nt
Impartial history of Iho I't tic
btates' is theobjectaimed ut hi tli s
nccordingto the program

Another work to be accompllsltoi l

tho creationof a fund for the iniiln
tenanco of disiblcd sold era nn!
sailors. Tho south la full of era
haired vetorans who must look if
former comrades for the whercwitliti
that keeps tliem alive. Tho confed
crate soldiers have stood loyally

thotr distressed comrades, and nt
Dlrminghammeasures for nystematlc
and (onccrted action in plato o
sporadic benevolence will bo ilevti-il- .

Monuments to mnrlc tho gravesof d'
tlniruishcd con federatedead are to w
subscribed for, and it Is pr puM-- U
innuguratoa pric competitionmnun

--JAL
&. SyMV! Ammm

si. w(f
,

7 iS)Uk
jus? ( ahoi.im: (iohhov.

Klcorgli )

sculptorsto secure the most approprl
ntely artistic design m mortr.arj
bronzo und marble.

"There Is to bo no suggestionof dis
loyalty," saysSenatorCordon. "Noth-
ing can show more effectively tho pat
riotism of the southern people than
their enthusiasmover the coming re
union. xneDiuennd tno gray weic 11 their Is cny thing 1 can doo i am
nevermore harmoniouslyblended thanEver willing to doo it but you Must

Km iv". "i SS I In8truct me by Mal1 an I n Knowao. JO, of the I

Unitctt Confederate Veterans,actsas h.Bl .l hevT tcd. "d "tato ray Pay
hostto the visiting thousands. The I Bnd 8; ona ,W001 be only
Wlnnlo Davis Wigwam," as the mon-- 1 tn Blttd to do It but could not spend
stnr auditorium built for the gather-- my tlmo for no Pay as i hov to work
ing is christened,hasbeen constructed. for a living Hoping to Here from you
under its auspices,andevery arrange soon "
mont in the way of hotel and other , And hero is another from aaccommodations is now perfected, woman's pen
Birmingham had under tho old cor--
poratelimits at the time of the last I receivedyour circular on tho ICth
censusabout27.0U0 Inhabitants The " March, I do not want to borrow
city's boundarieswero extendedInst no money at presentif tho crops fulls
January, andsome flO.tOJ people now I may want soino of tho 1 of March
live within tho corporatelimits. 1894, I will lot vou know If 1 want

A monsterprocession is also being Bomo-planne-

Addresseswill be mado by scnt P'ctures and locks oftho visiting commanders, and mem-- .J omc1n
oriesof the war will bo revued ftom 81mlIn1, ivl1 e,9 "long with
tho southern Thepublic their docuinonts. whllo tho men
school childron aro to join In a grand would send family histories, thou-choru- s,

btate oillcials and southern sandsof words in length, requests
dignitaries gonerally will be present for pensions, and green goods circu-
it! numbers, for the power of the Jars, which thev would want to know
United Confederate Veterans is bo lt was safe to answer,great thnt to Bpeak at their reunions
is almosta certificate of ominenco in ,A m"n sont n. Pbotogrnphof trip-th- e

south. It was organized onlv J0" nml requestedcontributions for
threo yearsagoat New Orleans. Its tnolr support, according kto Kato
avowed purpose is strictly social, lit- - Field's Washington.
erory, historical andbenevo'ent. Ac- - By Uv tho most curious of all corn-cordin- g

to its constitution, the object munlcatlonsare those which assicn
-- y - "- -" " 0-- "..." . :

lederatlon all associationsof con-
federate veterans toldicrs and
sailors now or hereafter to be
formed, to gath r authentic
data for an impartial history
of tho war betweenthe states,to pre-
serve relics and mementoesand "to
cherish tho ties of friendship thai
should exist among men who have

wksr
MISS NEI.M1: KEWEI.J,

(Mississippi.)
shared common dangers, sufferings
andprivations." State organizations
areauthorized aadarestyleddivisions.
Tho general commandingis now Sen-
ator Cordon. The present headquar-
ters areat Atlanta, Ga. No organiza-
tion in the south has grown or pros-
pered moro than this. Toxas will
probablycapturothe reunionfor next
year. Her veteranscomo to Birmlng-- '

ham in thousands,not merely, it is de
clared,ror tne reunion, but witb an
eye to tho future, and with tho inden-
tion of having the gathering of 18'J4
within her borders. But thev can
hardly eclipse in importancethe com
ing liirmtngnam reunion,in which the
confederacy's survivingfive lieutenant

, in.
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the ill
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"Washington and Baltimore are '

tho most dlsno-rHi.nhi- h...w... v VBV V.W WBV.
llobton, New 1 ork, Chicago and

the ulcostcities to umnlrea
game in. St Louis, Cincinnati,
Cleveland and Pittsburg crowds make
considerable noise and
nuflco lifo miserablefor an umpire, and
or wo havo no recourse
but to stand it The Sunday
at St Louis and Cincinnati are the
wont encountered anywhere, la
New York, Brooklyn, andChi-
cago crowds arenot so prejudiced.
They to see tho home team win,
but not unlessthoy can do so the
merit of the game. Philadelphia
people are not so liberal-minde-

They want to see Wright's boys
win, aad not particular how they
dto. Louisville is the samo way,
aasloaeeIn a while a Sundaycrowd of
Keatacky enthusiast will scream
leafaad whea they think
LowUtIUm have not given fair
Iroatmeat"

A yf Marae t Death.
A aabiaIt aarta Caarl-ta- a,

Mo., destroyed by Are last
vasak:, , It wasaeaaeMd aa old col- -

woasaa and several caiidraa.stv Wo waa a paralytic,
i a larisp, andaa

aaoiy auraaa
uaaafeUi.

ipleWy ilaaf
ve

Ilia orUfhfi mm
r '. .
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SOME EXCUSES.

standpoint.

ODD REPLIES TO THE MORT-
GAGE INQUISITOR.

Curiae or Census Just tfreaght to
Light The Man Vtuo Had Triplet and
the Woman Who Married the Mart-ga-g

or Some Uladilght."

Tho whole number of actual re-
plies to thecensusbureau'squestions
lent out to learn how many perrons
own their homes, and most especially
how many farmers own tho farms
they cultivate, was moro than

of thorn arriving in ono
day'smail.

Tho object was to loam the valuo
of mortgagedproporty. tho amount
of mortgage debt, tho ratesof inter-
est paid,and for what purposo tho
dobt had boen incurred.

Three mottgngors in Montana havo
agroedto pay sixty por cent intorost,
another In Iowa eighty per cent,

Massachusettsis awarded
palm with a slnglo mortgage,the
fuco of which is 2, 100, and which
calls for interestnt 111 per cent per
annum, payablemonthly.

All settled, God bless your good
soul," writes woman, while an-oth- or

says that thero is no claim
ngalnst her propeity unless It be tho

' lion of a nolghbor who is suing hor
for $''O,O0O damagosfor injuries re-
ceived from hor ram. Tho writer,
howctor, contended that tho neigh-
bor was tho aggressor,and that tho
ram acted only In self-defont- and
then proceedsto minutoly describe
hor holdings and to ask the govern-
ment to seta valuo on them.

Thero wero people who misunder-
stood tho matter entirely. Ono of
them writes:

"Deak Sut I receivedan act of
congress and wood say to you I

t don't know what you want mo to doo

reasonslor navlntr ineurrnii thn n.
debtounesswhich tho raortgagowas
intondod to

Tho researcheshavo developedtho
curious fact that in nearly every
county In tho United Statesthero Is
at least ono man who incurred his
lndobtednoss for tho purnoso of
furnishing u substituto for himsolf
tn 1.A ....... I
ill but? Ul, t nut.

Somo of tho victims had plenty of
room in which to give tho object of
tholr debt Horo aro a fow instances:

Whisky at twenty-fiv- o cents a
drink.

An Kducation on Biblical s.

Not for whisky or womon.
Hailing my husbandout of jull and

for lawyors crlmo, shootinganegro.
Mado It while drunk; no valuo re-

ceived; ain't paid a cont on it nor
won't.

For clothing. Tho faco of this
mortgagewas $GL

Bought organ to keep boy homo.
Ho staid. I nm proud of it.

To got to bo postmttBter didn't
Bit.

To pay Intereston othor mortgagos
and food cattlo which I had better
sold for ton dollars a bedand sold
what feed I raised(this is hindsight)

Need bo fow mortgages In S. W.
Iowa if men would stop running in
debt for tobacco nnd This
from a woman.

Mortgagesatisfied. Married mort-
gagee,who has diod slnco and be-
queathed all property to mortgagor.

You seo by the census returnsthat
my wifo has prosontcd mo with tho
third pair of twins, so wo had to
havo moro room.

Breachof suit girl won.
Wifo went off with another man

o -- no who .peuthlsmoney for an
on ptopheelcs.
contribution:,

You havoasked mo a good many
questions. I am going to askyou tfq.

1. Wheredid Cain got his wife.
2. Who is Christ Grandfather.
3. What is Mosos Fnthor name.
Yot another communicationbears

tho earmarksof u Salvationist'spon:
Hoar Sir I don't no how to iill this

Paperbut I havo a house of 4 rooms
and lot I havo it all paid I give 8
hundredDollars for it but it is not
my own it belongs to Josus ho has
bought mo and all I hav so you can
iix it up as it suits you.

Many curious names woro brought
to light How Mr, JosepWdryueny
pronounceshis namonobody hasbeen
ablo to detormlnu Alivo, 1

am assurod,means no Irreverence or
disrespectwhen he writes his name.
Mr, and Mrs. Branch havo four chil-
dren, whom thoy have named re-
spectively Olive I, Leafy D., Forest
and Oak.

It is now that tho outcome
of this inquiry will bo as useful and
interesting us it is novo).

A Snake That t'llinb at Wall,
the natural history museum

Paris is u anake climbs up
polishedglasswails of its cage.

lis processis describedas follows
;l' vouchou tor oy ieon valllar.t,

or d'orpeioiegto"; in snake,

generaisana more man one hundred throw tho mortugo

S'ffdBttSt" Part,c,pat0if This mortgage w;as made to buy u
' for my son. I havo pur--

chased for four othor sons with
LEAGUE "AUDIENCES." ' tho samo monoy. Havo property on

j tho farm to pay it ull right My own
An Umpire' lew of Peculiarities farm Is OOlM'acros. (510 cultivation.

,.f K"fh t'" Clty' Ono mun sooics to havo boon a
John McQunid.ono of thootllcial urn-- i.n,u..ni U4,in ..,.i,n,
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which is thirty centimeters loag.flril
raisesits head some way against th(
glass,and proceedsto disgorge froir
its salivary and lachrymal glands at
adhesiveviscous fluid, by the aid o!
which it succeeds in drawing iti
wholo body up tho cage. A curiom
fact is that tho ond of the tail is kept
tightly curled, bo as to afford s
broaderand moro substantial baseol
operations. This phenomenon seemt
to dispose of the question whothot
water snakes aro able, as roportod,
to climb up walls and penotrato the
ceilings of houses.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION.
It Will Kiplore the MUle-Know- n Lant

of Kllesmere. I

An oxpodltion for exploring ur
unknown region of tho Arctic Is bo
Ing organizedin Washington. Bobcrl
Stein, of tho geological survey con
eclved tho ideaof it originally. Tin
party, to consist of not loss thurl
oitrht men, proposes to loavo St I

Johns, Newfoundland, In May, 1891.
Thus only ono summerwill bo occu--'
pled in prosocutlng tho enterprise,'
which will be conductedon a rather ,

novel plan.
Iho customaryavenueof approach

THE ROYAL
surpasses

Baking

others leavening power,
purity wholesomeness,

is indispensable
wherever finest

required.

other Baking Powderscontain
ammonia

to tho polo has way of Smith olllco was life long nnd hereditary;
Sound, tho northward of ' afterwards for ton yours, finally

bay, becauso route, nuul and olecthc. 'llicro wero
seemed to point to tho long-soug-ht annualarchons,and nono wore clligl-go- al

of Arctic As .1 result j bio but cltlens who could proc three
tho shores on both sides of that generationsof free ancestor. H'ry
routo havo been protty mapped'enndidato must abo ptovo Unit ho had
out by a sories of expedition, !' phylrftl dtfoet, thnt hfihnd boen
ginning with nnd dutiful to his paroutd. had severed J 11

with Orecly's. At tho snmo titnoi tho army and ptoporfy to
tho readily acccsslblo avenues lead--' -- upport tho dignity of llio olllco.
ing wostwnrd have been ncgloetoil. Bribery was punished compelling
Thus, though tho cast shoreof Lllov' the one bribed to dedli ato to tho gods
more land is v. ell kuown, the wesl u stututo of gold equal in weight to
shore remains uuoutUned on the hotly.
maps. It is now proposed to trace
this unknown shore, so far a can be' uiiiiin,n's 'teiii.
dono In ono summer, from u oil Napoleon reduced skirmish lino
op. rations always within ca,y reach. lighting to u logulnr Dtom. dKeanl--

Spoctal nttontion will given to I cd tho cumbrouscamp In,
tho geology of tho region. Thero is' creasedtho cohnlty and Independence
no reasonwhy tho rocks of that land of un army, mixed Infantry, cavalry
should not containas valuableminer-- and artillery in the corps and dlvis-al- s

as any In lower latltudos. and, and thus mudo every dhisinn a
sinco in summor a large part of comploty army lit itself"; based tho

land is certainly free froin ,VOrk of battle'on tho column, picccd-ic- o

and snow, tlio rocks will bo ao-- :i cloud of sklrmishors, devcl-ccsslb-lo

to obsoration. oped ull threo armsof tho scrvico to
Tho whales leave Lancaster sound the fullest oxti'iit possible under tho

In August, and knows where cltyum-tanc- e, und establisheda nin-
th go. Siuce they not go north tuai between tho infantry,
toMnith sound.it is not Impossible cuvalrv and r.rtlllorj.
thnt they northwest, und in that "

- .

caso tlio expedition may discover
new winding grounds ns profitable,
porhaps,as thoso of Lancastersound
How valuable this would

may bo guthored from tho fact
thiJt a slnglo largo whalo is worth as
much us ?12,00J, and a whaling ship
has been known to return with a
cargo worth $1J,030.

Tho Moiiuiiime.iiiu Heaten.
Tho Mohammedan paradiso is ol

fairyland. To enter it tho believer
must crob3 seven bridges, at each ol
which ho must answer questions ro-

lating to his pastlife. Havinc crossed'
tho bridges ho Is at tho entrance.
Thero are thirtcon doors. Tho firs:
act is to tako a bath, which gives to
tho body This etc.

delight Kaiser
hold ono, U

music. eternal. , thnt.
ocoans soothe the senses ono of
water, milk, of honey and

of wine. Waves porfuino en-
velop them, so powerful as to
noticeable fiOO days' march away.
Lustly corao tho castlesof tho hourls

vent with seventyrooms
containing seventy stato beds and
seventv tables alrondy sot, und In
this castle1,6SO,700,000
to eachof tho elect. himsolf
soventyrobes of green broendo em-
broideredwith ruldcs and topazes.

The lire's Hard Hay's I

Every head clovor consists of I

sixty llowor tubes, eachof which con-
tain an infinitesimal quantity of sugar.
Boos will often visit different
headsof clovor beforeretiring to tho
hive, and in to obtain tho sugar,
necessaryfor a load must, therefore,
thrust their tonguch Into nbout 0,000
different flowors. A boo will make
twenty trips a day, when tho clover I

patch is convenientto tho hive, and j

thus will tho sugar from 1120,- -
000 in tho courseot
a slnglo day'swork. Mon think thoy
havo hard work to make a living,
but their employment, howovor
arduous, is an easy and pleasant
task comparedto that of a working
boo. St Louis Globo-Dcmocrn- t.

Caasht Napping.
Uncle Dear mo, what a poor

momory you have.
Nophow poor momory, you say?

I can repoat four pagesof the
namesin directory after reading
them through only onco.

Uncle I'll bet you a hamper of
champagnothat you can'tdo it

Tho nophow sonds for a directory,
attentively poruscs four pngos, and
shuts up tho book.

Uncle Well?
Nephow Midler, Mullor, Mullor,

,vc. infinitum.
All tho four pagasof tho

being taKon with this familiar
in o, our student won his bet

in lino stylo.

Tho M.iit Who I.Ikes Crowd.
gentlemanwho had promised to

moot his wifo in a largo establish-
ment whero all sorts of things aro
sold at low prices, was making his
way, says tho llaur, through tho
throng,of womon. Forced to pauso
for a moraont near a countor behind
which stooda protty saleswoman,ho
blurted out: "Is thoro anything on
earth that would rcconoilo a man to
sucha asthis?" Yes, sir,"
was the quick toply; "belonging to
tho firm."

The CnsraminittUat folate.
'Why tboy cull it the early rose

potator" inquired the sweet young
memberot tho cooking class.

'Because mat is name, reiponded tho teacher,smilingly.
1 but they might havo

been grammatical and called it tho
early shesaid, asshedumped
a spoonful of yeast into a batch of
dough.

He Waa Centent.
Ah! John." sntd tho to her

ambitious htibbund, "you are not a
Brooks, a Butler, a Hayes, a Blaine
or a l.araar."

darnedglad 1 ain't," herMid;
Vm alive." ' -
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Arrlmix nf Atlitiu.

'I chief liiaglbtrat' of Athens quit

were called archon. llrst tho
man

phh.

He
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nud
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1 4 tired nT Hint.
A few days ago MIm Jennie Meld.

tho daughterof a millionaire of M
I'nul, Minn., oloped with married
Jtimes Hoblnson, ti negro boy who
had chntge of tho elevator in her
father's hotel. Mio ha-- had enough a
of him alteady. nnd has coiisoiitod to to

loao him and enter n conventin Mow
York. The ticgio did not take very
Umdl to the loss of his new wife ut

but a good lump sum ot money
has persuaded him to consent to
divoroo proceedings,

" I

Willi I'lillV .Next?

'i'he nrlnco of Wales wears a, brace--

w. .s(, doas tho duke of I dlnburr; Is

i.y

removed, unless it 1 Hied olf. Tho
king of Belgium hasnot yet acquired
tho bracelethabit. He I busy at
hl fnxorlto occupation of "rigging"
tho stock market to indulge in such
frholtius.

llrl.k Ilnllrol III 'fur.
It is stated thut oidinary bricks

boiled in tar for about twelvo
or until they saturated with
aro increased nbout 15U per cont in
weight, much harder than com-
mon oiiob. and nuallcctcd by frosts
and acidsunwell as perfectly water,
proof. They form an excellent floor-
ing for workshopsor storerooms,par-
ticularly in chemical establishments.

Inili'lKintlniit Women.
In this country 2o00 womon

practicing medicine, 'JT,') preaching
tlio gospol, moio tlinn OUOi) manag-
ing postolllccs, und over 3,000,000
earning independent incomes. Sitico
18S0 tho patent ofilco hasgranted
over 2.r00 patentsto womon, and lu
Nov; York city '.'7,WO women support
their husbands.

'utoiu Cliitncv.
A hundredund lifty oais ago un-

married as well as married women
woio styled "Mrs." (Jlrls wero cnlled

until they loft school, when
tboy tool: rank us "Mrs whllo mar-
ried women woro very genernlU

as "Madam.""

At n lmuipiet it is gcucrnlly llou ol
the hour who t,ets the table in ti roar

I 'nr, leiM .mil t'oiHIlp.itlnn.
lr Shoop'i ItciUirniUe Nrrve IilU sent trie
with .McMu'ul lloot:tapri!BiucrIt,fortfutluniii
Urueslata.iso.Dn.tiiiooe, llox W.,Ilnclna Win,

In Hfo therouro ns many j HJow of lliin-io- n

e.i tht-i-c tiro IIh'aos a snow storui

l.ATiiys needing a ton If. or childreu who
p b.slldlm,' f hould taVc iJniwn'H litm
Rittors It is i)loTnnt to tr.!.r, cure

lmUi-stlou- . lU'lo.i'.neskauil Liver Com-plain- :,

make tho IHool rl.'h and pura

Therearo many poopln who arm tml.i
dunswlu'ii things ko light.

greatbrilliancy. ubode Strange to
of is built of bricks of gold si,v the oung war loid. Wil-an- d

tdlvor, togother by a mortar hc'lni, aUo wears which so
of Spring Is Four ivp,i m, w,-ut- . it. eiinniit ha

ono of ono
ono of

be

so cubtlos
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SJkAt&isAJkA
When ppotilo nro hired to lio good tho.v

work a soon astho pay stops.

Virtues which havegainedns tho lore of
mustgniu us the love of Ootl.

A woman's hopes nro woven of sun-bea-

A shadow annihilatesthrm.

rits. mi in. ,ii pHj trr. 17 Dr. Kline's Creet-teetorer-.

Mmivm ntnriintuy wr i
vcloii. rnii Trn.lftn 113 Wlrlftllmiue lrctolh

Klln.?-- 1 AreUHl ,1 Ullaudimu, l

The dlumoml Ims tlio mot aparkle, hut.
window plns does tlio mostRood.

Iflhr Jliibv I. rmilnr Trclh,
enrr li'l use t Iiat old nnJ writ tilrd rcmrdji, Mm.

mtofi's SootHi'n Srncr for ChildrenTctlim.

The duintion of a man's friendships Is
of the bet measuresof his worth.

Dr. .T. A. Hunter, AperlnlUt.
In diseases of the Throat. Lump nnd

Hentt, Catarrh and Deafnosf, II 1.1 Main'
Mteeet, Uallns, Tex. Kad for pamphlets.

Tin; motto ol chix nlry Is also tho motto
wisdom; to servo all, but love only one.

THAT .lOYI'UI. rKKLINO
With tho nxhllarntlng cnse of renewed
health und strength nud internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use of Syrnpot
Kigs, is unknown to the fow who have not
progressedbeond tho old tlmo medicine

thecheap substitutes; sometimesoffered
neeraccepted by tho well Informed.

Tho elevntorboy Is a youth who helps i
reat many people to rio In this world.

JUsr persons aro broken down from
overwork or household cares, llrown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids diges-
tion, removes exce--s of bilo, and cures
malaria. A splendid tonic for women aad
childreu.

It Is fiuid Guinea pigs will run rnts front,
hoii'-o-; but moit houteLccperb prefer rnU
tho pink-eye-d pigs.

" Iltnon' Alaglo Corn Hnlvo."
WarrunteU t t urn ur mutiny refunded. Auk ) our

for It. l'rkalSienw.

A man mur haoa great deal of educa-

tion and not bo very wUe afterall.

Shllnli's ConauraptlomCar
oM on aBuiimtil w. It cures loelplvnl Cinian

lion. It utiiuUektCouch Cure. 35.CU..30CU. UBi

The Hecretof making one'sself tiresome
not know lug when to stop.

lr ou w 111 I o trulv hannv leer sour
Mood pure,your liver trom growing torpid

ustugucccnams rum, o ccnio a uox.

AVhen the snutll loy comrhmnt to ga .to.
hool lu tho fall ho wants thicker past

than ho 1ms worn in the summer.

youno ami
entering womanhood ought tn
have just tho special help taat
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescrif-tio-n

can give.
They need to be startedrigkt

Tho " Prescription " aids aad
promotes the proper functions,
corrects tho delicate weaknesses
andderangement thatmight be-
come chronic, establishes regu-
larity and health, lessenspain.

They want a nourishing,I strengthening tonie,
such as an experienced physi-
cian lias especially preparedfor
the female system, in the "

In every " female complains"
und weakness,and in all nervous
conditions, if it doesn't benefit or

cure, tho money will be returned.
Miss M loo tr. Jackson,of Barbrttk,St. Ian-dr-u

VcttM, La., says: "I waalylntr sick for
sometime with femalecomplaints,and all tb
mctllcltie my friends irave mc did neno od.
Ptstli was approachlna;; all my friends had
Klv i a mc up to ille. I heardof your wonders
lul incslirint. and I bouchttwo bottlee of It,
nnd bcroro I bud taken tbe last, 1 irot entirety
well. 1 am still enjoying goodhealth,and ex-
pect topraiseyourmedicineevery whenI so?

Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way.

r jmJaS WiTti

There's Vslajfer W Jal

moreconsolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get,
bad: flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott'sEoivlsiQi
of pureCod Liver Oil with Hyf&
liuuspiuu-- s ib prebenueuuy icau
ing physicianseverywherefor ail
mentsthat are causingrapid lose
A flesh and vital strength.
Scott'sEmulsionwUI domorethaw

to .stopa liHgHf Cewfto-K- fai
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ONTKAN meets
oiio of Ills friends
In runt of the
opera.
"You nre jnsttho

ajTl (Syr person 1 w isliutl

1h 4 to see," lie re-
marks. "I wanted

to bid you good-bye!-"

"How so'.'"
"Well' I am going away shortly.

Purls Is not tit to live in at pioscn't,
and I do not understandhow you, one
of our set, content to wanderIn these
intolerablestreets."

The friend Ikv his head and walks
away foinewli.lt humiliated, (Son-trango-

on his way triumphantly,
announcingtho great news to all his
friends. One of these, little blste,
who is more inquisitive than the lest,
askshim where lie is going.

"1 haxc not decidedns yet," answers
lion trim.

"'Ion watering-place?-''

I'oohl that is not fashionable. I

.rc.im of Italy."
Litt'c Hlste, who wishes to find out

just what is In Oontran's uiln.l, re-

marksvery seriously:
"They say it is a beautiful eountryt''
"I believe, you," answers Uoutran

irotilcally.
He then looks at him askanceand

walk owny. For iUtcon days ho
takespnlun to 'nroclnim clamorously
his departure, gives and takes com-
missions, and contiuually changeshis
plans.

At last, his friends, really tired of
h arlng always tho same old story,
begin to wonderwhen theymeet him.

"How is it that you have not gone
yet? Still hero? When do you start'.
Have you decided to remain'.1''

(Jontranfeels that he really mustdo
somethingan once, and one evening,
meeting his best friend, Guido de
Khctcuil, remarks, "1 have decidedto
start

"At last!"
"You will allow mc to addressto

vou my impressions from time to
time?"

"Thank you. You will favor me
greatly."

"I authorizeyou to communicate an
abstractof my notesto our friends of
the club," adds Gontran.

"You may rest assured that I will
carry out your wish, Shall I aceom-pin-v

you to tho station?"
"Thank you, no; it would be use-

less "

J

i ills i i3s" W' ' sbsi) 1' '
j

'l WANTKD TO HID YOU 000D lirE."
It would Indeod have been useless,

as on tho following evemug, protected
by tho falling "shadows, Gontranwith
little luggagemysteriouslytook a cab,
directing it, not to the station, but
toward the distant quarter of Gros
Caillon.

Therehe renteda room for ten dol-
lars a month in Cotneta street,a street
in which one need have no fear of
meeting the Parisian fashionables.
All summer long he remainedthere.
He hired an old servant to attend to
his wiints, and also bought the neces
sary material for a largo correspon-
dence,

Eight days afterward Guido do
Buetuuil received a letter, of which
the following is an abstract:
"To Gumo dk Uhktkuii., 1'ossidk.vt,

Uuk Toun dk Dames, Paths:
Steamshiptfcneralc Garibaldi, llth

May, 18. "How beautiful is the
sea! How freely does one breathe
when surrounded by this immensity
of waterl Ah, my dear Guldo, how
I pity you, who have to remain in that
infected Paris. As you wish me to
write all my .adventuresand sensa-
tions, I shall begin by remarking that
I sailed on the Generate Garibaldi, a
steamerplying between Genoa,Civlta
Vccchla and Naples. You w ell kuow
my sociablo'teinperamcnt,so that it is
hardly worth while to mention that I
immediately made tho acquaintance
of the captain by offering him the
cigarsof iur club Captain Pautill is
a dearold fellow I Going out of port
tho ship began to tip a little. How
wretchedit is to be seasick! Luckily I
did not suffer long. I have not told
you yet about tho passengersof the
Generulo Garibaldi. English, all
Kngliahl There in ono English girl
who is enchanting a little girl, with
n wealth of blonde hair falling on her
shoulders. Sheoften looks at me and
I I st! I must not toll everything in
a day.

"After all this talk, my irear Guido.
I stopped writing to go on deck and
admire thefar off lines of tho Corsican
coastdisappearingin theblue horizon.

"Yours affectionately,
"Go.VIJ!AN."

"P. B. You will receive this letterfalse,,aawll as the rest, through
a third party who attends to my bust-m-m

interestsin Paris."
four daysafterward a second letter

came from Gontran,dated in Genoa:
"Hold iue, my friend, hold me, an I

rannot restrain the great admiration
which overcomes me, w hilo I exclaim
wouderfiilf delightful! No one call
imagine anything likn it! Genoa is u
city that does not resemble any other.
It has a gulf, andoh! what a gulf!
and marble, marble everywhere, too
much marble! They say tho Llgures
founded Genoaabout seven hundred
years before Christ. Later, the Ho-ma-

united it to thu Gallia Clsalplno.
After the fall of tho Itoiuun empireit
was taken and passed through the
hand ef different barbarouspopula-
tions, aattl it becameUrge to Charles
the Oreat At the beginning of the
HftU centuryGenoadeclared itself an
Independentultr andwas governedby
eensula, upheld by tho senate. The
people gathered in assembly on the

MUl lo squareanu took part in the

'"In 13T Mm Oenoe&o and the Vene--
Umm, wjr MatroUedthe seas, began
to Brat etherfuriously and com--

f wawiuwa one another."
H mf be well to remark thatto before departing for

wmc, tioa&ut a Jtaedeker

't IM WETl I have found n En.
jMh ffwi of the ateamerat Genoa.
W Mva to the aauehotel, and ahe is

HMvy an uncle with long
MdtaTM mmwIbi with sainted

t hava Immm told thataha ha--
to oneof Um rlehaatfamUiea of

.The dayafter my arrival
"

k?'

' ' ! '

I begnr. tho attack. In love, I novel I

wnste time. A maid, genorously'

bribed, linn promised to convoy to Miss
Arabella (this in her iinrac) a note, the I

triumphant result of which under-takin- g

1 patiently await"
When Gontrnn wrote theso swcot

words ho hud just dictated thoItem
of his wnshlng-lls- t to his washer-
woman, w hoseorthographyhaddeeply
interestedhim.

Thus tho letters to Guldo do
Rhctettll followed ono nnothcr for
thrco months. It was a flood of
rhapsody. The most amusing and
wonderful adventureswore described
in them: excursions in gondolas In
Venice, fantastic serenadeson the
Lnko of Coino; battles with brigands;
invitations to the Vntlcnn. Tho last
letter was dutcd from tho foot of tho
crater of the Vesuvius.

Throemonthslater, at tho racesat
the ltols de Uoulogne, a man throws
himself into anotherman's arms

"Guldo!"
"Gontran!"
"As you sec!"
"You look wonderfully well! My

bestcomplimentsfor your beautifully
bronzed complexion "

"Sendyour complimentsto thesun
of Naples and the breezesof Sorrento."

"Oh yes, I know!"
"Did you receive,my letters?"
"l'.very ono of theml"
"Did they Interestyou?"
"They astonishedme!"
Guido de Uheteuil seemsto think a

minute, andthen he askswith a smile:
"So you arc satisfied with your

trip, areyou? '
' Canyou askmc such a question?

Enthusiastic,my dear followi" I

"If such Is tho case, I think you
ought to pay me the rentof the room
in Comcta street, which yon have un-
fortunately neglectedto do. You sec,
my dear Gontran, 1 have only these
small dividendsto live on. My dear
fellow, I am your landlord."

ICELANDERS LEAVING.

After i Ihnuiunil Yttirs of Orciitiatlnti
tho l'vuplo Are MtRratlnc.

The nows from Ireland, brought
by tho Gloucester fishing schooner
Maggie K. McKenzie, will interest all
In any way acquaintedwith that far-o-ff

northern island. Iceland,ns many
Americansnro aware,has long boon
losing in population, and tho captain
of tho schooner reforred to is tho
authority for tho statement that it is
now .sulloriug mora in this respect
than cvof before. Fully 1,500 peo-
ple, ho bays, are to leave tho island
this year for tho Canadian North-
west, and the Canadian government
will pay thoir passageMid in other
ways enablothem to settle in new
and more desirablehomes, thooxodus
is likely to eontinuoat n lively rato
until only a fow thousandIcelanders
nro left in the bleak scats of their
little division of tho Gothic family.

Iccland'9 population twenty vea.s
ago wus only about 70,00). and it
can. therefore, ill alTord to loso any
of it people Still, tho Icelander
cannot bo blamed for wishing to
omigrato to n moro congenialclime.
Comparatively little of tho island is
favorable to ngiiculture, tho cliraiito,
which has always been severe, is
much more rigorous than formerly,
and were it not for its teeming
fisheries it could hardly support a
third of its inhabitants. It is not
strange, then, that, much as they
aro attached to tho land of their
birth, Icolnndors aro leaving it In
large numbers, and, ns they are
hardy, industrious and lnwabiding
pooplo, tho Dominion does wisely in
holding out strong inducementstc
them to mako their homo on its soiL

It is now over 1,000 yearssince
Icolnnd was discovered and settled
on by Norwegians,and its neonle.
who speak what Norwegianphllolo--

gists call old Norse, aro Norsemen
(mm imu 9tuiue. ib is to iceianu,
which formerly, especially in tho
eleventh conturj, was the scat of
much literary activity, that wo
largely owe tho preservation of
Norse mythology, and Carlylo might
well remark: "Much would bo lost
had Icelandnot been burst up from
tho sea not been discovered by the
Northmen!"

The Wouinn Who Dared.
A story Is going tho rounds about

a littlo woman who, tho other night,
was seatedat tho theater behind a
gorgeously dressed beauty whose
balloon sleeves completely hid the
stago from tho vicinity in tho rear.
She sat first on ono foot and then on
tho other, but all In vain; not a
glimpse of the stago could sho got.
After a whisporcdconversation with
her husbandcame tho tragedy. With-
out a word of warning that weobltoi
woman quietly rose, gently but firm-
ly laid her hands upon tho winged
shouldersof her obtrusive neighbor,
and pressed her greon and violot
rufllos as far down as thoy would ga
People who saw tho oporation gasped
at tho transformation. The victim
easllv accentedtho situation, and rn
mained In subjugation until the end
o' me piay. uostonxieraia.

SUhlfiff Name for nimielr.
The man had been sway from his

native town for five years, and when
he came to visit the old placeagain
ho was quite anxious to hearabout
the people he had known. After
many questionshe came to the sub-
ject of thoso who had gone away
about tho timo he did.

"Where's Henry Bilker?" he asked.
"Henry loft three months before I
did. I didn't take much stock In
him, but when ho went Westhe said
ho would make a name for hlmsolf,
and I hope ho did."

"That's just what ho did," roplied
his companion.

"Well, well. I never would have
thought it How did ho do it?"

"Signed it to a check. I don't
know whoso name Henry took, but It
was good for $500 and Henry is now
on his third yearinthopenltontlary."

When I.lhtr.!na Mrlkea Sand.
A fulgurite Is formed by a bolt of

lightning. A zoologist gives this
cxplahatlon; "When a bolt of light-
ning strikesa bed of sandIt plunges
downward into the sand for a dis-
tance, less or greater, transforming
simultaneously into glass the silica
in the material through which it
passes. lus, oy us greatneat, It
forms at once a glass tube of pre-
cisely 1W own size. Now and taea
such m tube is found and dug up.
Fulgurites have been followed into
the saadby excavations for nearly
shirty feet. They vary in interior
diameter from tho slzo of a quill to
three laches or more, according to
the of the flash.1

JFAltM AND UOl'iSKItOLD.

PrtACTICAL THOUGHTS ON
THE SUBJECT OF PLOWING.

nirrVrcnt 'olU r.niultr IHllVirt-ii- t .llctlt-m- l
Iloiiui I milling I 1 1 niir llm

Set Hot-H- Mnnt Miici NoliM miuI
llnuartholtt llclp.

riowins,
Tho subject uf plowing will itlv.uy

Interest farmers n long as tho world
lasts, bocnuse all practical farmers ,

know that good plowing lies at tho
very foundation ol successful fann-
ing. A man may have good hind,' j

but unloss it Is properly plowed itnil
preparedfor bocrt, he "will not bo
likely to obtain tho bestcrops which
lta soil is cupulilo of producing. As n
rule, tho poorer thu soil, tho moiv
pains must bo taken to pulvorlro nnd
mako it lino to a cortnin depth.

A deep, rluh soil will usually pro-duc- o

a fair crop when only half
plowed, but It will do bjttor when
plowed bettor. It Is said that on
tho fat, virgin prairio- - of tho Wost,
a considorablo crop of c iru hits boon
raised merely by chopping through
the sod with nit ns, and placing tin
teed in tho incision with no other
tlllago whatever.

Tho proper depth to plow has al-

ways been it Mibjoct of debate,prob-
ably Vecausosoils of dilTotvnt depths
and composition roquiro dilloront
depthsof plowing, nnd ono man'sex-
perienceon ono kind of soil doesnot
oolncldo with nnothcr man'son n dif-
ferent kind.

Tho consensus of opinion and my
experience'igreo with it is thiit a
deepsoil will beardeepplowing, and
tho crops bo the better for it in the
long run, says tho C'ountrj Gentle-
man. It keeps a larger amount of
earthairod, warmed and sweetened,
.t makesit easier for tho roots of
plants to striko down deeper to ob-tni- n

moisture in dry weather, and
like a dry -- pougo it holds more of
tho rainfall mid holds it longer. It
was easy for Dr. Franklin to boliovo
in "plowing deep wliilo sluggards
sleep." Had ho boon a fanner, in-

stead of a printer, he would hnvo
found that a thin soil requires shal
low plowing, nnd is nearly ruinedby
deep plowing, unless, tho surface is,
cornea w mi good stn'jlo manure.
Ti a stereotypeddirection of the farm
papers i,and tho correct olio) Is to
deepen n thin soil giadunlly by turn-
ing up a littlo more ovory timo it is
plowed, and manuring the surface.

Ihere is no doubt that on somo
(.oils which nro naturally fine and
porous, ns good crops can bo raised
by merely mellow ing a few inchesof
tho surface,without turning it ovor.
This is tho general practlco in India
whero tho avoragoyiold of wheat is
nearly as much as it is in this
country.

Mr. Wuldo T. Hrowii says: "It is a
fact cortalnly that oatsmake a hotter
yield nnd withstand drouth better
with threo inches of very mellow
earth on a hurd foundation." I havo
no doubt that ho is correct nbout tho
butter yield, but think ho may bo
mistaken in regard to tho withstand-
ing of drouth hotter. lie also says
that ho hasmet men at tho Institutes
who "were suro that a shallow, flue
seed-be-d guvo best results in corn
culture." I think the soil on those
men'sfatms was good, but not deep,
and that the subsoil was not vory
compact.

Horace Greeley was at first, llko
Dr. lVanklin, an advocato of dcon
plowing, but afterwards modified his
opinion 'and favored a deep stirring
Insteadof a deep turning of tho soil.

Apple ui .Meillrint'
Chemically the apple is composed

oi vegetable llbor, aioumen,sugar,
gum, chlorophyll, malic acid, gallic
acid, lime and much water. Further-mo.-c,

tho German analysts say that
tho apple containsa larger porcont-ag-o

of phosphorus than any other
fruit or vogotablo. The phosphorus
is admirably adaptod for ronowlng
tho cssentinlnervousmattor. lecithin,
of tho brain and spinal cord. It is,
perhaps, for tho same reason,rudely
understood,that tho old Scandina-
vian traditions represent tho npplo
as the food of tho gods, who, when
thoy folt themselvesto bo growing
feoblo and infirm, rosorted to this
fruit for ronowing thoir powers of
mind and body.

Also, thencldsof tho applearo of
signal uso for men of sedontary
habits, whoto livers nro sluggish in
action, those acids sorvlng to
eliminate from tho body noxious
mattors, which, if retained would
mako tho brain heavy and dull, or
bring about jaundlco or skin erup-
tions and other allied troublos. Some
such an experiencemust havo led to
our custom of taking anplo sauce

, ",,ltb roa,t Porki rlcl1 (fooso and llko
disboa. Tho maiic acid of rlpo an
pies, cithor raw or cooked, will
neutralize any excess of chalky
matter engendered by oating too
much meat

It is also tho fact that suehfresh
fruits as the apple, tho pear and the
plum, when takon ripe, und without
sugar, diminish acidity in tho
stomach rathor thau provoke it
Their vogotablo sauces and juices
are convorted into alkaline car-
bonates, which tund to counteract
acidity. Farmers Voice.

Hone Farming.
Wo have novor bellovod that It

was wise for tho avorago furnior to
put all his egg,4 into ono baskot Tho
handsomo roturns of tho tobacco
crop, when all things aro favorable,
do not prove that oven this, in tho
limited field whoro it can bo best
grown, should bo raised to tho ex-
clusion of everything olso, Wo do

i not like tho idea of a agri-
culture which buys ovorything n
seeds fortho sako of dovoting itself
to a single crop to bo sold off tho

I farm. Tho farmer, if worthy of his
calling, will, it seems to us, aim to

I produceuponhis own acreswhatovor
he profitably can to supply the needs
of his family and sueh llvo stock as
be can advantageously keep. He
will have a good garden, and at
least fruit enough of varied
sorts for an amplo home supply. Ho
will not undertake to grow exten-
sively genoral crops for which his
farm i but unless ho is
conscious of possessinga trading
eapaettyabove the average, he will
Rake It a rule to buy as littlo as

ay which it U possible for him to

'l.ii- - Hi- - will ilr.d cm rml lin n
c Miifurt n!i pointing 1 1 thl , ..u,
an 1 i'l - sfupi! ti gi aat d. ,i', ..' ,ivt
nnd wom',v which hUcmI tho oppo-tilt- e

co.ir c TIumU aro a mi.'.lL.iit
of good tiling 1 whluh tho fu.i.i. v wtic
ful' to fnisi" Ihoni goon wStni hi .tmust havv, of com o. In ut.diti ,i to
li,s homo n ensh ci-o- ftM' inttr-- i
tt and what it fhaT b I - pi

ini'lliuitkms. Ills Mill, M luru
tioii with logai-- J tit iifittini' i.ui l.t,
aiuouiil uf holp. sloudyort npoi'.ir),
at IiI- - command, and Mime .uiiirou-federation-s

will tllcltiti',
cut I'm iiior.

I.i't Vimr 1 1 Imu rl.
TJie I'cultfy-Keeitu- i' :iy dial bol

torreult' uto obtttttiud Iro.n In-n- i

thut aro allowed in sxl tiiaii whin
they nro prevented from inoulrtting
i iuii uio urn goes on net' IR'St lo scl

DEATH

-- ho does so for tho ptirp.o t.f vclite ' Washingtoncounty that possossodnthe fat of hot-- body to Impiu-- t h, at t. , merrier disposition tlian this lady,
tho eggs, nnd im sho seldom lo.it e whose whole lifo was elmngcd In thothe nost to feed, sho becomesreduced twinkling of nn oyo. Mnrrlcd nt L'O
in lle.h by the tlmo the egg! to a nobleheartedand generousmnn
me hutched. teho also socinva rest ' shewas for mora than ton yearsn
and iceuperate?. As ti rule n sottlnq, happy wife.
hen is nenrlj always fat, nnd to konj I Ono night, after supper,Mr. Simp-he- r

fiom sotting simply keepsher it '
SOu told his wifo that ho would tako

a condition unuivurabln to laying, tho dogsand go coon hunting. Sho
1 here tiro tlmc, h wevor, when nc sat up waiting lib roturn but ho
chicks nra desired. In such cases let, cumo not. Mto hoard tho dogs in
iuu inn l--u uii uio iioHi, giving lief ni
few porcelain egg". lh not braal;
her from sotting, as sho will pooh be- -

eonio broody again, and will lay but
I

few eggs before going on thu' nest
I the second timo: but if kept on thci
nest for two or threo weeks and then
"broken up," sho will come oil' in ex
cellent condition for laying, und will
lny moro eggs thiitt sho would hiivo
done if ptovontcd from sotting, in-

cluding the tlmo lost in inoubatlon.
and sho will not becoino broody until
sho is in a fnt condition again.

IIoiao .Mnrl.
Tho following from tho Spirit of

tho Timor, about horso marks, will
ennblo many of our rcadors to call
them by their right names:

A w Into spot in tho foreheadIs u
star.

A white faco from oyo to oyo is a
bald face.

A white -- tripe in tho faco is n
blaze.

A stripe between the nostrils Is a
tnil'- -

a wnito eye is a glas eye.
A horso has pasterns,not ankles,

and there is no such joint a a hind
kneo or foro shoulder.

White below tho pasternjoint is a
white pastern. Abovo the pastern a
white leg.

Whito nround tho top of tho hoof
is a whito coronet.

A star, blaze or bald faco can't bo
anywhere excopt on tho face. A
snip can't bo nnywhoro excopt on the
noo.

Housciliolil Helps.
Boll or roast a lemon, fill with

sugar whllo hot and cat hot. It will
often checkyour cold.

Rubber should bo carefully kopt
away from oil, as oil softens and
makes it unfit for use.

An Iron dt3h cloth greatly facili-
tates tho washingof pansand kettles
to which food hui adheredin cook--
ing.

Old paint and varnish may bo re-
moved by an omuUion formed of two
parts of ammoniashakonup with ono
part of turpentinn. It will soften
them so thoy may easily bo scraped
oil.

A clock is a vory essentialpart of
a kitchen outfit. A roliablo ono can
now be obtainedso choip that it is
nn oxtravagantwasteof timo to havo
to go into another room to ascertain
tho tlmo as often in a dav as a cook

j needs to know it
A small sized, low pino table may

be convorted into a pretty writing
tablo. Tho top should bo covorod
with soft olive green felt, tacked in
place by brass-heado-d nails. The
logs can then bo enameled to corres-
pond or in plain whito.

Handsomo "bearskin"
rugs aro easily obtained by dyeing
skins of eheop. Farmers sell long-wooll-

sheop skins for very littlo.
Good dyes will transform them Into
serviceable, cheap and handsomo
rugs for cottagos and city homos
alike.

A pretty bag to hold tho odds and '

ends of fanoy work consists,first, of
a round cardboardcovetedwith kid.
To this Is gathered a bag of china
silk. Tbo shirr strings aro of nar-
row ribbon. Around tho edgo of tho
bottom and standing upright are
scrowoa orass rings covered with '

narrow strips of kid.

Stock Notes. i

Hogs that are marketed ten
monthsof ago do not givo the best
profits.

A writer in an oxohango says he
cureda seed wart on a horso by one
application of 6alty lard. ,

A sheepraiser claims that thereIs
nothing like liberal feeding to cure
the wool tasteol mutton. I

. !nni. ! .4.i. hiuujiio wuu naui utwu Wltuou '

horns, but think it inhuman to An.
horn them, should try the hornless
breods.

Stock on poor grasswill be apt to
find the weak places in the fences,
especially if there is any tempting
food on the other side.

The personwho was novor known
to make or sell anything but a fine
quality of buttor has no trouble in
disposingof all he can make. I

Every farmor's wife or daughter
should establish a imputation as a
makerof fino butter. It will pay. It
canall bo sold to homo consumers.

I

It pays to havo horses for farm
worK that aro naturally good walk
crs. A .fast-walki- team will turn '

off a great deal more work than
slow one.

Have good cows, and then keep
thorn milking as long as posslblo
each year. Especially arrange to
have them giving milk through the '

winter months whon butter Is high-
est

i

Tablo linen to alwaysbo of good
servlcoshould bo mended witb ry

cotton of a numberto corre-
spond with tho quality of the cloth.
under theraggededges of the tsar I

I pasto a piece of stiff paper.andmake
( anotworkof fino stitchos back and
forth ovor its edges, carrying them
an Inoh boyond tho edges. Towels
should be mended tho sarao was.

OF THE SAD LADY

WATCHED FOR HKR HUStlAND
FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Tho T'rttlirtln tory of it Krutiirky W oni in
Uticnn llusbnnit Suililfinlr lllupiiriiroil
unit Nrcr Ilrtiirnril llonr tho Mystery
Wi Kipliiluoil.

Mrs. Matilda Simpson of llurrods-bur- g,

Ky., who has boon known for
yours us tho 'cnd I.ndy," died n short
tlmo ago. Sho had not boon known
to smllo for ti third of a contury, nnd
during tho ontlro tlmo had novor
boon in want or nftllctod with dls-otis- o,

unions it was molnnoholy, of
which many boliovo sho died.

In childhood, girlhood and cnrlv
wnnmnlinnil. nn mw, .., ll,.n,1 I.,

tho vnrd. hut. thu m,iatni.'u ttv,ii,l wus
aosont ino nogs kept up n con-
tinuous whine and sho woat out to
ascortaln the cause. 'Ihoy would
como up to her and then start off
toward tho woodland.

Calling littlo John from his bed,
sho followed tho dogs for sonio dis-
tance, until they reached a placo
whero stood a very large tree, a
monarch of tho forest. Hero tho
dogfl beganto bay. Thoy would run
around tho trunk of tho tree, looking
up into tho branches,and thon thoy
would go to a small trco hard by,
that leaned,as It wore, on tho larger
one. Back and forth thoy would go,
whining all tho timo. Tho affrighted
wife strnlnod her oycs.in vain, for
through tho struggling moonbeam's
misty light sho could seenothing but
tho rough branchesof tho trees. It
was soon after tho breaking out of
rebolllon, and prowling bandsof Can-federa-te

soldierswere working thoir
wny southward, and homo guards
wore trying to intercept thorn.
Thinking ho had been taken by ono
or the other of theso. parties as a
guido, she and tho boy roturncd tg
tho house.

At midnight she was so miserable
that sho could not contont herself,
and going to tho cabin waked a
trust colored man, who got up and
followed the dogs back to tho wood,
but saw nothing exceptwhat his mis-tros- s

and little John had witnessed.
Timo wont on. Tw o yearsafter tho
mysterious of Air.
Simpson, the colored pooplo tvero
emancipatedby tho proclamationof
President Lincoln, but tho faithful
serving man novor desertedhis mas-
ter's widow and orphan, 'lho farm
was well cultivated and the livo
stock well attendedto and tho widow
prospered.

Tho boy grew up, a comfort to his
ovor-dojoot- mother. Kvory atten-
tion was rendered to mako her
happy, but to no avail, for sho ovor
sat in her easy chair with a far off
look a9 if watching for somo ono to
come.

About three years ago tho big treo
around which tho dogs hud barked
and whined nearly thirty years be-
fore tho night John Simpson, sr.,
was missing was cut down. It foil
with a crash, and, being in part hol-
low, though no ono oversuspectedit,
it broko In two neat thomiddle. The
dried bones of a human being wero
found.

Tho bones being takon out and
placed in their rospoetlvo positions
formed tho skeleton of a man of
medium stature, and stout build. A
pockot-knlf- almost caton up with
rust, and a silver watch wero also
found. Quito a number of tho old
men of tho neighborhood, and tho
coloredman in pnrtloular, Identified
tho knlfo and tho watch as the prop-
erty of John Simpson, sr., and all
agreedthat the bones found in llic
hollow treo formed his skeleton. But
tho doieeted widow could not. n
would not bolievo it. John, how- -
over had tho skoloton laid in a nlco
coffin and tho remains decently in- -
terrou 'n tho old family graveyard.

The littlo country church was
filled with friends of tho docoasod,
ond true sympathy was manifested,
says tho Cincinnati Enquirer. Tho
widow was also present,but not a tear
flowed from tho sad oves that still
had tho familiar dreamy look. Dur--
Ing too three years that havo since
passedtho "Sad Lady" could not be
inducedto visit tho grave of her
caasnd hnshnnil.nntAvnn nhn .Tj,1-- - ..-.- w, ,.w v.... i,..v. WVUM
coaxed her to go and seo the tomb-
stonehe hadplacedovor tho hallowed
spot. She hasgono there at last to
lay in quiet restby tho side of him
sho looked for so long, and whom
sho hasat last found. The old easy-cha- ir

at the front door, where the
Sad Lady" sat for hours, day after

day, year la and year out, looking
hbwb tne avenue10 mo gate, tor a
th,ra ' century, is vacant, hut the
memory of her many noble charities
will long be chorlshedby the pooplo
of the locality.

Ad Air Hag for Coal Miners.
A lately invented air baghas been

given a practical tost in tho deep
amnraciiecoai minesoi rennsyivanla,
and has proved a success. Tho ap--
paratas consists of an air bag, an
applianceto hold tho noso shutand
a battery and small incandescent
lamp. Tho air bag is made of stout
canvas,worn on tho backand fasten
ed under tho arm. From the top of
tho bag a. rubber hoso runs to tho
wearer'smouth. Tho air is inhaled
from tho bag and expelled through
the nostrils. The battery is strapped
about tho person,and the lamp is
pinnedto tho coat After a big ex-
plosion,when it is dangerousto ontor
a mine owing to tho rapid collection
oi nro-uam- p, rescuerscan bo fitted
out with tho air bagsand enter the
pit without any ill effects.

High jrijrlna- - Birds,
Birds which fly highest and fastest

have itho most air colls. Tim 1..

from tho lungs, which is much warm- -
or, ana tncroiore iigntor than tho
outsldo air, passos into and out of
those colls at the will of tho bird,
some being able to fill oven tho
quills ol their feathers.

HE GOT 9UE.
And Ito Kjplitlnt How Ho ArcomplMirri

Tint Object.
Kvory one of us on tho cur spotted

thom for a brtdal couple as thoy got
on at a small station, but there was
that about tho groom that claimed
everyone's nttontlon: he had a pair
of badly bruisedand blaokened oyos
and a skinned noo. It was plain
thatho had had a fight, and we wero
curious, nnd an hour later, whon ho
wont into tho smokingcar sovoral of
us followed on andasked for an ex-
planation.

"Yes, 1 had a fight," ho said, as ho
lighted his briar-roo- t "I had to hov
alight togltSuo."

"Thcro was a rival, thon?"
"llcckon not. Novor scon any

rivals 'round thar. Nobody but mo
nnd Silo and herfolks."

"But who did you fight with?"
"Suo'spop, in course llo'un gin

mo thesoyoro black oyos."
"Didn't ho want you to marry the

girlP"
"Oh! ho'im was wlllln' 'nuff, but ho

said I'd got to lick him fust Over a
y'ur ago ho'tin took mo out into tho
brosh und says:

"'lom, nro you gwlno fur to bo
splicedto thnt gal o1 mino?"

" 'If sho'll hov mo,' says I.

" 'Whoop,'says he, as ho cracks
his hools together, 'but nobody kin
bo spliced to Suo till Jhoy nro big
'nuff to lick hor olo dndl'

" 'I'll grow fur yo,1 sayfl I, and with
thnt ho cracks his hools some mo'
crows llko a roostor, and saysho'll
bo roady any time I am. I was dun
roadyyostorday. 1 goes over to tho
houso and says to tho old man:

'Undo Kbcn, I'm yero fur to bo
Bpliccd to Sue.'

" 'Whoop! Whoopeo!' ho yells, 'but
yo1 dun romemberwhtit I told yo'!
Tho roptllo as splicesSuo has got to
lick her olo dad!'

" 'That's what I'm yoro fur. Como
out into the co'nfleld nnd I'll wollop
yo' till yo' can'tholler!'

"Thnt tickles tho olo critter half
to death. Wo goes down and peels
and spits on our hands,and he'un
crackshis hools and crows andyells
at mo:

" 'Tom, yo' aro my mutton' I'll
mako you cry like a baby bofo' I hit
yo' twice! Look out, now, fur Bald
Mountain is gwlno to hit yo' right
n'twocn tho oyo?!'

"Vt'ith that'tho fight begun. Wo
toio up hills o' co'n. We pawod up
the airth. Wo raised a dust llko a
drovo of cattle. He'un was hard as
hickory nuts and ns quick as cats,
but I knowod I had to lick him or
loso Sue. I knowod, too, that Suo
was in the cabin a prayin' for mo to
lam out of the olo cuss, and I
fit as I novor fit befo'. It lasted half
r.n hour and thon ho'uu hollered."

"Wns lie hurt any worso thai'
you?';

"Wall, whon tho olo woman come
to help lug ho'un in sho'un didn't
know him by sight Ho'tin couldn't
stand up at tho ceremony, nnd ho
won't seo to cut his too nails for
about fo' weeks to como."

"But wasn't ho mad at you aftor-wards?- "

"Beckon not! Beckon ho'un hod
no causeto bo. Ho'un just whooped
nnd crowed and crackod. 0.1 to how
I'd havo to lam him fust and so 1

lammed. Oh, no; ho'un wasn'tmad.
When wo'uns got ready to como
away ho'un whooped u lottlo whoopoo
and callsout to mo:

" 'Tom, durn your shnekolty hldo,
but It wcr a fair fight andyo downed
tho olo man and got tho gal. and if
yo' git deadbroko up thar at Asho-vlll- o

send me word and I'll soil tho
olo mewl fur SJ7 and send yo' tho

' "money.

An Kirly "SpuiiUlns Muihlnr."
Justafter tho closo of tho crystal

palaceexposition in London, M.Kom-pelon.- a

natlvo of Hungary, exhibited
a vondorful "speaking inachlno" at
tho greatCockuoy resort known as
Egyptian hall. Tho inventor of this
oddity had dono his best to finish his
mnuhltio in tlmo for tho grout expo-
sition, but had failed, and in order
to show him that thoy appreciated
his labors, 9,000 Londoners visited
Egyptian hnll tho first day that it
was exhibited. Tho "maohlno" con-silte- d

of nn air-ches- t, with plpos,
valves, bellows, etc., for lungs; a
glottis made of reeds,and n face,
mouth, jawri and nostrils mado to

thoso of a man. It pro-
nounced all tholottors of tho alphabet
distinctly oxcoptd, k, gand t, which
wero given a very imperfect accent
The rudenoss of construction mado
tho voico somewhat harsh, but tho
reports mado at tho tlmo say that it
pronouncodlongwordsand sontenccs
so as to make them porfoctly intelli-
gible.

tfo Store Robbing Kiprets Trains.
An Inventor hasdovised a genuine

burglar-proo- f sufo for railway trains.
It is arranged with two combination
locks. Just when tho bold robber
darkens the car doorway, pistol in
band, the expressmessengertouches
a littlo spring. In an instantthe
safe is locked on a new combination
of numbers which the messenger
himself doesnot know and could not
give to savehis life. The 'agent at
the main station has that combina-
tion sot down in his books, and he
must hunt it out beforethe safe can
be opened. With this device the
robber,the messengerandthe ntatlon
agont must all bo in league before
an oxprosscar safo can bo opened.

Kellca or aa Hereto Age.
A look of hair from the headof

Charlos Thompson, the first secre-
tary of the continental congross,and
a pair of hlgh-hoele-d whito slippers
onco worn by Martha Washington
are claimed to bo in possessionof
Catherine Shootz. an old resident of
Lower Morion Township, near ifor.
ristown, Pa.

I.tme Juice for Scurvy,
Lime juice is very similar to lemon

juice in its nature, and is sold in tho
market by the bottlo. It is genor-all- y

.acknowledgedto bo an antidote
to scurvy, and by English law it is
rondored compulsoryfor every abip
to take on board limeor lemon juice.

flreek Peasaat Weddings.
Among Grook rustics tho brideaid

groom walk around; betweentwoooa-sooutlv- o

circles composed of young
mon and womon of thoir acquaint-
ancewho heartily kick andcull then
as thoy pass.

JAN ILLINOIS MIRACLE,

A CASE OP DEEP INTEREST TO
WOMEN EVERYWHERE.

9avad Through a Casual Glance al a
Newspaper Weak, rale and la a

Deplorable Coadltloa when Re-

lief Casne A Remarkable
Narrative Carefully Inres-tlgate-d

by aDubuque
Times Reporter.

(Dubuque, Iowa, Timtt.)
Among tho peculiar conditionswith

which thapeoploof the prosontageare
endowed is a romarkablocapacity for
doubting. The Tlmos determined

I upon a thorough investigation into a
medical oasoout in savanna, in., as
a matter of nows, with tho result that
the oasowas even moro romarkablo
than tho public had boon given to un-

derstand.
Mrs. Konyon was a good talker and

! told the story in a terse way as fol
lows:

"I was born in Warren County,
Now York, thlrty-thro- o years ago. I
was married whon I was nineteenand
andcame to Savannasovonyearsago.
With the exceptionof boing at times
subject to violent sick headaches I
consideredmyself a hoalthy woman
up to five yearsago. At that time I

( !&,

'1

1'

was very much run down andan easy
a

,
i prey to tho over present malaria In
andaboutthoMississippi bottomlands.
1 was taken violently ill. Tho local
physicianssaid I was affected by ma
larlal andintermittent fovor. I con--1

tlnually grow weakorand finally wont
, to seo Dr. MoVoy of Clinton, Iowa, 0

j who is roputedto be one of tho ablest '

physicians in tho Mississippi valloy.
He treated me for a tlmo without ben-

eficial effects, and finally told mo he
thought he could holp mo If I would
absolutelyabstain from work. That

t was not to bo thought of. It ablo to ''

go about I had to look aftor my
household duties. I thon consulted a
prominent doctor of Savanna. My
stomachwould not rotaln tho modi-"eln- o

ho gavemo and hocamo to tho
I conclusion that my stomachwas badly
diseased. Occasionally I would choko
down and noarly suffocate. I then
went to Dr. Malonoy and ho pro- - re

nounced it a case of heart trouble.
Ho holped mo temporarily, but like

, tho restsaid I must g?p all worK or
nothing could bo done for. mo. All

I this timo I had grown weakerand
paler until I was in a doplor.iblo con- -'

(
dition. I had a continual feeling of
tircdnoss, my muscular power was
nearly gono, and I could not go up
half a dozon steps without resting,
andoften that much oxerclbo would
causemo to havo a terrlblo pain in

'"""my sido. Seemingly tho blood had
loft my veins. I wus palo as death;
my lips wore blue and cold and I had
given up all hopo of over boing hot-
ter. About tho first of April last a
young manboarding with us received
a Fulton, 111., paper. It washis homo
paper sent him by his mother. I
picked it up ono day and in casually
glancingover its columns camoacross
an account of a marvelous euro
through tho uso of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo Pooplo. Candidly, I did
not boliovo tho storv, and when my
husbandsuggestedthat it would do
no harm for mo to try tho pills I
laugbcuat tho idea. He insistedand
I submitted,but I had no faith what-
ever in tho pills. My husband sent
for two boxes and I took them. Whon
those hadbeenused I was somewhat
improved in honlth. I coiitlmfhd
thoir use and folt I was growing
stronger, my sleep rofreshedmo und
it seonaedas if I could feel new blood
coursingthrough my veins. I kept
on taking Pink Pills until n short tlmo
ago and now I consider mysolf a
healthy ruggedwoman. My houseis
full of boarders andI superintend all
tho work mysolf. In othor words, I
work all tho time and am happy all

r.i
vSl

tho timo. I am positive thatOr. '

, Ham's Pink Pilla for Palo People savod t
my lifo and I boliovo thoro are thou-- i
sandsof women who could find groat 1

, relief if thoy usod them. sick
headachesI was subject to from girl
hood havo disappearedund I havo not
had a singleattacksinco I commenced

' taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
"Wero thero any disugroouble

effects from tho medicine?"askedthe
reporter.

"None whatevor," replied Mrs.
Konyon. "They are pleasantto take
and tho conditions imposed by tho

' directionsaro easilycomplied with."

c

Wll- -

Tho

uno 01 her neighborssaid, "I have
beenintimately acquaintedwith Mrs.
Konyon, andknow of hor illnoss. I
look upon her recovery assomething
marvelous. It Is surely tho unex-
pected thut hupponod in hor case: '

my own knowledge she was reduo--.
to a moro shadow; was tho palest

andmost ghost-lik- e person I hadover
seen. Hers was a romarkablo case.
But you can tho result for your,
self, and If miracles notperformed
in thesodaysI would pleased to
know how to describea caseof this
kind." ''''isWA'iWBDr. William's Pink Pills aro a per--
feet blood builder andnerve reptoror,
curing suehdiseasesas rheumatism,
nourulgla, partial paralysis, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
hoaducho, nervous prostration and
tho tired fooling resulting therefrom,
the after effects of lagrlppa, Influonza
andseverecolds, diseasesdepending
on humors in tho blood, such aa
scrofula,chronicerysipelas,etc, Pink
Pills givo a healthy glow to nalo and
sallow complexions, andaro a speciflo
for all the troublos peculiar to the
femalo system;in mon thoy offoot a
radical euro,in all casesarising from
mentalworry, over-wor- k or excesses
of any nature. '

Thoso Pills aromanufacturedby the
Dr. Williams' Modlelno Company,
Schenectady,N. Y nnd Brock villa,
Out., andare sold only in boxos bear-
ing tho firm's trademurk and wrapper,
at 60 ots. abox or six boxes for 2.60.
Boar in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are noversold in bulk, or by the
doiea or hundred,and onydoalerwho
offers substitutesIn this form Is trying
to defraudyou and should bo avoided.

dermaa Huperslltlou.
Young women of Germany hava

superstltloathatlf thoy bury a drop
of their blood undora rosebush It wlu
ever afterward insuretho exporlmea--
ter a pair of rosy cheeks.
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l'Mlal Hulinjr.

The postontco departmentat Wash-
ington hu ruled that the writer lias

right to retrain possessionof ti lot-t- or

providedho can provo to tlio
of tlio postmasterat tlio

office from which It was sont that ho
waa the writer of It. Kvon if the lot-t- er

hu arrived at itu destination and
before it has been dallvored to tho
personto whom It was addressed,It
way bo recalled by tho writer by a
telegram through tho moiling olllco.
Tho reason assigned Is tho United
States is only tho agontof tho writer
while tho lottor is In transit. This
decision Is important to businoss men
and to private individuals.

A habitation giddyand Manure bnth bo
thatbnlldethon the vulgar heart.

The World's falrl
Take It all In all the world Is fair. That Is,

lta fragmentsare pretty geuorally Just No
doubt It has formed many Incorrect conclu-
sions from the tlmo the caravelsof Columbus
appearedoff the ahorosof Son Salvadorto tho
presentyear or celebration, but thuro nio In-

stances of Its fairness which can bo died
Unquestioned, It has.aftercomrtnratlvntest.
Riven lis award to HoBtoftcr'a StomachHitters i shouldhave as I lie most
for efficacy In canes of rlieumatlo beautiful young unmarried lady with-an- d

kldnoy dliordor, dyspepsia, liver rom-- In its borders, tho havo
plaint, constipation, nervousnessand debility, been mnking on a really imposing
Among "poMtfvo factswithout any doubt" thti scale. To enp tho climav of effectverdict deservesa prominent placo Tho ex- - Mrs. Grant, widow of thegeneral,has
?.V. ' wnerailoiiJustlBeii.and tho con-- . been formally invited to tho reunion,testimony of hosts of cmlucnt physl. andt,,V ,h U- tl- ' the state"they" wlH lSiS:

i Virginia, Miss Elizabeth t'larko ofNeverfear to bring tho stihllmcst com- - Newport News; North Carolina, Miss
fogt to the hmnllest trouble. I Kato Cantwell of Ken- -

A. M. riUEBT, Druggist. ShelbyMo, I

Ind., says: ''Hall's Catarrh Cure gives the, ,
1

bestof Can get plenty of tun--1 Meridian; Moridn, Miss Elizabeth
tlmonlals,or it curesovory ono who tnkos i l'ascoof Tennessee, Miss
It." Druggistssell it, 70c. i Mettt Orr .laclcton of Nashville; Ar- -

Every day a man hears a dozen I'lingS
beought to do thnt ho can't do.

"German
Syrup"

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungswhen other remediesfailed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si-x

yearsof age, and live with my wife
and two little at Durham, iMo.
I have statedthis brief and plain so
thatall may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. PhiupL. Schenck,P.
O. Box4s,April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable,

statement. r
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JEflfi PRJiTS
xxr too WORM).

InfeH bjTHB CLOTHING CO.,

EVANSVILLE, I NIT--,
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ABCTOETgag. EVERY PAIS WABBAHXT2.

GOOD CHAINCt
Odell 1.0 Typewriter for flu, It ih with or-

der Is received before Nov. 1st. ISM 'I tie
famous Odcll Typewriter is usei bv l,wrs I

Ministers. Doctors, Merchants, riiUtori mil
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Scrofula,

Mrs. K. J. Howell, Mfdford. Ma"., jii her
motherhas hcrufula li) thenrnot
four uottlct o( VS3P3I ' ' )" i:'; 'ud
much other tro VBMM1 atiiwnt.uiid U'luc
reducedto qui tja iiiwrurditiou
of health, s it us thoughtehoiMild t JU c.

I

Cured ny lltlln hoy of hereditary
(VrnfuU), Hhli'h u aieil nil ouI1I4 fiufi. K'.tr il ti.iirl I. ui i.l.. I

upall hojio of 111- reiinen-- , when finally I uaiiuduvod to usd RffiK9 A fi'W h'.ttloii
rurod him, and aKfcW im njin)itoii 3 of
tbo diHuso ici.liI'i. Mm. T. .. Matiikih,

OuiluoLi l fdUlll'i. il). 1 , V I ,,
MMI I h)'l It'll HI At mu, t.

m Rkv am.

fISH
ThU TradeVit'v U en llie l H

WATERPROOF COAT
iieiaioa
1latraUl

uo In the World!
Jrrcc, TOWTS. BOSTON'. .NLi,

riser ItenMOy fcr cwarrb la the
neat, awlaal ta tlae. aadOhaaceic.

Hold by or sent by nlk
Me. H.T. H mm.Watrea.fa. J

Trade-Mar-ks

Bxaininstiaa a4 4vra to Patenuliltltrlavrntloii, Hvndrnr"lnvrntort(iuMi-- , iirlluu In Or
a I uttllt." WAMJMWCST. 5.

tutu llo.vlnK)!liln'NEIDLKt, HTMDtUD (lUOM llll
TUH TUtllK MITIIU)

ll.t. Ui.suk X M'f'il Co,REPAIRS. IJLotu4l,(St.Uul,J:v
NtS8 ANU ,HtAil 11011(3 CURED

Mtiraral whr avt (rliMi lira lalL HnUfftPi- -

K,mbJTbiwM'i ly WatM.

W. N. U, DALLAS. 42-0- 3
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DAUGHTERS IN GttAY.

SOUTHERN BEAUTIES IN THE
BIRMINGHAM REUNION.
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Th .GreatestAnnual Krent In the South
I Be Kcllptcd ThU Vear Uenutlet
Who Win Reprenent the State In a
War Been.

fSpeclalCorrcaponde nce.1
ITU THE BltAVK
the beautiful will
meetin largenum-
bersat tho reunion
of Confederate vet-
erans in lllrming-ham- ,

Ala., which
opensin themlddlowf of October. Ever
since Itobert Chls-olm-,

now beadof
tho oldest family
in tho south, anil
related to wcalthv

northernersas well as tilled forclcm
ers, sttirgested that a feature of this
reunion bo a scries of tnbleaux, In
which eacli of the southern htato

Kansas, Miss Lily Meliee of Van
, Huron: Alnruimn. Mlu rnrrt Tnn,m
I Cochran of Eufuuia; Georgia, Miss
Caroline Gordon, daughterof tho dis-
tinguished senator,aud bouth Cnro-Un- a,

Miss Leila Laurens Chisolm of
Charleston.

I Theseyoung ladies personate the
i south in this seriesof scenes:

First 'J hestatesareon the stageof
the "Winnie Davis Wigwam," specially
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kjlti: TiiEonsiA. canthixr,,
(North Carolina.)

constructed for tho occasion. Each
young1 lady holds a banner,on which
in workeda coatof armsof her state.
The tlmo is tho fall of 18G0 and the
statesare excited ovor electionnews,
when a messengercomesin with tho
announcementthat Lincoln has been
chosen President ThereuponSouth
Carolina steps to tho front of tho
stage,declaring that shewill resist
The other statesshow alarm and are
In doubt what to do, whenMississippi
steps to South Carolina's side, fol- -

I lowei by Florida and after thnt Ala-
bama. Then the remainingstatesad--

l vanco in the order of their secession.
I When all arc come to the front the
states group themselves around

I Virginia and the curtain falls to
'the music of "Dixie."

Second (time, after Gettysburg)
The eleven states aro seen dressed
in black, knitting and working for the
soldiers.

Third (time, after the war) Now
Maryland. Missouri und Kentucky ap-
pearamong' the southernstates. '1 ho
.fourteenyoung ladiesappearin Greek
costumes. Tho tableauxis ,lTho Solid
South." It concludes with a repre-
sentationof tho bluo nnd tho gray
claspingarmsabout,with a "Colttm- -
bia" stutuesqueabovowith tho legend.
"United We Stand." This sccno is do- -
signed to lcavo no imputation of dis-
loyally in what hasgone before

Confederate veteranshao tortaln'v
neverpreparedto revive memories of
the lost, cause ona more dignified and

'ImprettlTo scale. Tho stars and
and bars are

(everywhere. Tho Winnie Davis wig-- 1

warn looms at the cornerof First are--I
nue and Twcnty-thi- i d streeta seaof
coior witn Jis noating banners and
bunting. Business houses areprepar-
ing for a generalholiday, the hotels
havearrangedto accommodatethrongs
from all directions Texasaloaesends
10,000veterans while tho most emi-
nentsonsof the south,includingSena--;
tor John 11. Gordon of Georgia, a lieu--
tenant-genera- l of the eonfederacy.and
Gen. JamesLongstreet, from htUorlu
Gainesville, are to coino with escorts
of old soldiers. Birmingham also
awaits Gen. V L. Cabell, who em-
erges from tho retirementof hit Texan
home in Dallas to lead his old com-
mand, George H. Stewart, too, will
be there, as well as Jubal A. Early,
who headsa party from Lynchburg,
Va. The demonstrationextends over
two days, after which the veterans,
with their families, will leave for a
trip to the Wor.d'a Fair, visiting on
tho way soino of the more notedwar
prisons. It is likely that the World'u
Fair diiectory will formally Invito tho

miss I.F.II.A. u Cuieoi.u.
ftouth Carolina.)

beaatieaof tke solid southto Ote Ex-
position. Foardays will be spentla
Chicago. The railroads havereduced
ratesfor this occasion to such aa ex-
tent that very poor must the veteran
M who cannotafford to maketho

The conventionalfeature of demo-
nstrationaueh as these, the parades,
the speech making, the siagiag and
drllllnr will be relieved by the formal
ronveatlonof the United State Con-
federateVeterans, which meeUdur-l-a

the daytime amusementsaad
spectacularoutburst of patriotism bo- -

Hng reserved for the evening hours
nd will decide upon some correct

version of eventsthat happourdwhen
tho Union was at stake. 'J'hU done
thestory will be elaboratedInto a his-
tory of the clyll war and Is to form a
text book for the schools of the south.
it has loavt oa a grievance e tke

further side of tna Mason nua m' c- -i

lino that Conft'dernio mirth' hnv
not been luxtly dealt with in "icho
historic." At Illrmitifrhnui n ppf.x
committee will takochargeof I hu unit
ter nnd the veleriius vill irltt
its work thn nrcNtliro of then
sanction. "Tho adoption o' tn
Impartial history of tho I'i lie.
Stutca" Is theobjectaimed at In lit s
accordingto the program

Another work to be acrompllsttul li
tlio creationof a fond for Iho iniiiti
tonanco of d la bled sold era ntit!
sailors, Tho south li full of am
luilred xotornns who must look tt
former comrades for the whcrvwtttui
that keeps them alive. Thn rotifctl
cratesoldiershave htood loyally b.-al-do

their distressed comradtii, and ut
Ulrminghammeasures for nystomatli
and concerted action in pinto
sporadic bcnevolottiu will bo ilcticil.
Monuments to irmric tho graven of d
iinifiiisiioti eonfedofato tle.nl uvc to br
subscribed for. und It in pr ipoM'il u
lnauguratoa prio eompctitloj uttioiifj

I

I
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sculptorsto sectiro the most appropri-
ately artistic design in mortnar.t
uronzo una marble.

ThciolBtobnnosntnstlon nf rfU.
loyalty," saysSenatortiordon. "N'oth-- '
lng can show more effectively tho pat--

rlotlsm of tho southern people tlmn ,

their enthusiasmover the coming re--

union. Tho bluo and tho gray wen
nevermore harmoniouslyblended thun
they will bo at Ulrmingham."

Camp W. .1. Hardee, No. M, of the
United Confederate Veterans,actsut
hostto the visiting thousands. "The I

Winnie Davis Wigwam," as tho man--
ster auditorium built for the gather--1

ing ischristened,hasbeen constructed,

under its auspices,andevery anangc--r?;?0.'!1""'?'wuiuiuuuuiiuui ia uuw uei icuiuu.
Uirminghum had under the old cor
poratelimits at tho time of the last
censusaboutS7,0U0 inhabitants. The
city's boundarieswere extendedInst
January, andsome 50,10 ) people now
live within the corporatelimits.

A monsterprocession is also being
planned. Addresseswill be mado by
tho visiting commanders, and mem-
oriesof tho war will be rcvued from
tho southernstandpoint. The publiu
school children aro to join in a grand
chorus. State olllcials and southern
dignitaries generally will bo present
in numbers, for the power of the
United Confederate Veterans is so
great thnt tospeak at their reunions
is almosta certificate of eminence in
the couth. It was organized only
threoyearsagoat New Orleans. Its
avowed nurpose is strictly social, lit-
erary, historical and bencvo'ent. Ac-- J

cording to its constitution, the object
of its existenceis to unite in ageneral
federation all associationsof con-
federate veterans holdicrs and
sailors now or hereafter to be
formed, to gath r authentic '

data for an impartial history
of the war botween tho states,to pre-
serve relics and mementoesand "to
cherish tho ties of friendship that
should exist among men who have

tV
kV

MISS

common which

in
more

since
clared,for the reunion, but with
eye to the future, and with tho inden-
tion of having the gathering 1B94

her borders. But they cn
hardly eclipse in the com-
ing the

five lieutenant
generals more than ono hundred

p,r,Mp
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J

Au Umpire'. Men- - of the
Kadi City.

John of tlioottlclal um-
piresof National in a re-co-

is quotedassaying:
and Baltimore are

about tho most and
Boston, New York, Chicago and

the nicost cities to a
gamein. The St Louis, Cincinnati,
Cleveland and Pittsburg crowds make
considerablenoise and
nuAce miserablefor an umplre.and
of course wu havo no other
but to btand It The Sunday crowdsat St Louis and Cincinnati are the
worst encountered Ia
New York, Brooklyn, Boston and Chi-
cago the crowds arenot so prejudiced.
They want to see the home team wia,
but not they can do so on the

the game. Phlladelohla
people are aot so
They want to seeHarry Wright's boys
win, andare particular how they
do so, is the same
aadoacein a while a Sundaycrowd of
Kentucky enthusiasts will scream
long and loud whoa they think the
Loulsvllles hare not beengiven fair
treatment"

A Negreaa Harocit to Death.
A cabin tve miles of Charles-ten-,

destroyed fire
week. occupied by aa old col-
ored nomas and several chlldrea.

womaa, who was a paralytic,
wasburnedto a orUp, aadaa

child aa badly buraod
died several hours latrr. child,
aged 10 years,has dlsaa--
eared,and It Is that wasEuraad to ashes 'Ihe oris-l-n at tt,.

was unkaowa, foul play beiagil
atasctsc

SOME QUEER EXCUSES.

ODD RRPLIBS TO THE MORT-OAO- B

Carlos of tho Cea.ua Jut drought to
ttthtTheMan Who Had Triplets and
tha Woman Marrlad the Mart-fa- g

or Some "Ulad.lght."

The whole number of actual re-
plies tho consusbureau'squestions
sent out to learn how many poraona
own their homos, nnd most especially
how many farmers own tho farms
they oultlvato, was more than 4,000,-00040,0-

of thorn arriving in ono
day'small.

Tho object was to learn the valuo
of mortgagodproperty, tho amount
of mortgage debt, the rates of Inter-
est paid, and for what purposo tho
dobt boon

Threo mortgagors
agreedto sixty por cent interest,
another in Iowa eighty por cent,
while is awardedtho
palm with a singlo mortgage,tho
fuco of which is $2,100, und which
calls for interest nt 111 per cent por
annum, payablemonthly.

"All settled, Cod bless your good
bouI," writes ono woman, while an-
other says that thero ia no claim
against her proporty unlessIt be tho
lion of a uolifhbor who Is suing hor
for 00 damagesfor Injuries re-
ceived from hor ram. Tho writer,
however,contended thut tho neigh-
bor was tho aggressor,und that tho
ram acted only In e, and
then proceods to minutoly describe
hor holdings and to aBk tho govern-
ment to set a value on them.

Thero woro people who misunder
H.loou tho mauer entirely. Ono of
tnem, wto8!

"Deak out I receivedan act of
oongress and wood say to you 1

don't know what you want mo to doo
If their Is cny thing I can doo 1 am
Ever willing to doo It but Must1"" fi
Lnh"hUh" a,n mo Kn?w

ho? to.do -- talo my Pay
Bnd got " and J wood bo onlJ'
t0 R'd to do it but could not spend
my tlmo for no Pay as i hov to work
for a living Hopingto Here from you
soon "

And hero is another from a
.nnlni. pen:
I receivedyour circular on tho 10th

of March, I do not want to borrow
uo money ut presentIf tho crops fails
I may wnnt some of the 1 of
1894, I will lot you know if I want
some

Women sent and locks
hair nnd similar trlllcs along with
their documonts, whllo tho men
would send family histories, thou-
sands words In length, requests
for pension?, and gteen goods circu-
lars, which they would want to know
if it was snfo to answer.

A man sont a of trip-lot- s
nnd rcquostedcontributions for

tholr .support, according to Knto
Flold's

Uy far tho mostcurious of all
nro thoso which assign

reasonsfor having Incurred tho in-
debtednesswhich tho mortgajo was
intondod to secure.

Tho researcheshavedevelopedtho
curious fact that in nearly every
county In tho United Statesthero is
at least ono man who incurred his
indobtednoss for tho purposo of
furnishing a substitute for hlmsolf
In tho civil war.

Somo tho victims had plenty
room in which to givo tho object of
tholr dobt Horo nro a few Instances:

Whisky ut twonty-fiv- o cents a
drink.

An Education on Biblical Pro-
phecies.

Not for whisky or womon.
Bailing my husbandout of jail und

for lawyors crime, shootinganogro.
Mado It while drunk; no valuo re-

ceived; ain't paid a cont on It nor
won't.

For clothing. Tho faco of this
mortgagewas $

Bought organ to keep boy homo.
ITn atntrl T nm tii,i.l et tt

Tn rrnf. n lin nnatm...,,.. .1I1..1

Xou seo by tho consus returnsthat
my wlfo has prosontcd mo with tho
third pair of so wo hud to
havo moro room.

Breachof prouilso suit girl won.
Wlfn wnnt ntT with nnnthnn ..,

threw tho mortgage In..irrf v b"y
pur--

chasedfarms for four other sons with
tho samo monoy. Havo property on
tho farm to pay it ull right My own
farm is COSV-acre- C10 in cultivation.

Ono nun scorns to havo boon a
biblical tttudont pcrlmpR ho was tho
fcamo ono who tponthlsmonoy un
education on biblical prophecies.
Horo is his contribution:

You havoasked mo a good many
questions. I am going to usk you q.

1. Wheredid Cain got his wife,
2. Who is Christ
8. What Is Musos Futhor name.
Yet another bears

tho earmarks of u pou
Hoar Sir I don't no how to fill this

Paperbut I havo a houseof 4 rooms
and lot I havo It all paid I givo 8
hundred Dollars It but it is not
my own it bolougs to Jesus ho has
bought mo and all I hav so you can
tlx It up as It suits you.

Many curious names voro brought
to light How Mr. Joi-e-

pronounces namenobody been
ablo to determine, Christ Allvo, 1

am assured,means no Irreverence or
disrespectwhen he writes his name,
Mr. and Mrs. Brauch havo four chil-
dren, whom thoy have named

Olive I, I.cafy D., Forest
and Oak.

It is now thought that tho outcome
of this inquiry will bo as usoful and

us it is novel.

A Snsk That t'llinba Gta.i Walla.
tn the natural museum at

Paris thuro is u snakethat climbs up
the polished ,'luss walls of ltd cage
This processis described as follows
and vouched for Leon Valllant,

d'ometolofrla": cmL--n- - -

JJEI.I.in KEWEr.I git.
. (MhwhirtPPl.) To pay intereston other mortgngos

shared dangers, sufferings and feed cattlo I had betterandprivations." State 80i,i OP dollars n. hnii nmiareauthorizedasularestyleddivisions. J K I
Tho general commandingis now Sen--. "H?1 f?e? I.ralscd(thU Is
ator (Jordon. The present headquar-- bo fow mortgages In b. W.
ters are at Atlanta, Ga. No organlza-- Iowa " mcn would stop running in
tion the south has grown or pros-- dobt for tobacco nnd whisky. This
perod than this. Texas will from a woman.
probablycapturethe reunion for next i Mortgagesallstlod. Married mort- -

Knr.VhL?.';anf0n,0t?lii.m,58r aKeo' wo has died andmerely, aueathed allnronertv tn mort ,.
aa
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which is thirty centimeters long.flrtt
ratRos its head somo way against th
glast, and proceedsto disgorgo from
its salivary andlachrymal glands at
adhesivevlbcous fluid, by the aid o!
which it succeeds in drawing it!
wholo body up tho cage. A curioiu
fact is that tho ond of the tall is kept
tightly curled, so as to alTord o

broaderand moro substantial baso ol
operations. Thin phonomenon scemi
to dispose of the question whothor
water snakesaro able, as reported,
to climb up walls and penotrato the
colllngs of housos.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION.
It Will Ktplore tha Mltle-Know- n f.am

of Kllaatnere.
An expedition for exploring ut

unknown region of tho Arctic Is be
lng organizedin Washington. Robert
Stoin, of tho geological survoy con
eolved tho Idea of It originally. 'J'lu
purty, to consist of not loss thur
eight men, proposes to loavo St
Johns,Newfoundland, in May, 18'J1.
Thus only ono summerwill bo occu
pied in prosecuting tho enterprise,1
which will bo conductedon a rather,
novel plan.

Iho customaryavenueof approach
to tho polo has boon by way of bmlth'

SBiiip!.M,Wf,f.;il

Powder surpasses
others in leavening power,
purity and wholesomeness,

indispensable
wherever finest-foo-

required.

Baking Powderscontain
ammonia

Sound, tho northward contlnuuncoof afterwards for ton your, Anally tin-Iial-

bay, becauso that route, nuul aud elective. hero were nine
seemed to point to tho long-sough- t' uunuul nrchons,and nono woto ulllgl-go- al

of Arctic oxplorors. As n result I b!o but cltlons who could provo threo
tho shores on sides of thai j:onratloni of free ancestors. Kvory
routo havo been pretty well inapic.V cttndldnto must tili-- o thatho had
out by a series of expedition, physical dtfuct, thnt hfihttd leon
ginning ingloflald's andending ,' dutiful to his parents,had in

Oreoly's. At tlio same titnoi tho army nnd i.biscised property to
tho readily avenues support tho dignity of tlio olllco.
ing vostward havo ncgloctod. llr.bcry was punished by ooiiixlling
Thus, though the oust shoreof i:ilc-- ' tho one bribed tn dedh ato to tho gods
more land is well known, tho west u tntuto of gold uqual in weight to
shore remains unoutllned on the f his own body.
maps, it is now proposed to trace
this unknown shore,so far as can be1
dono In ono summer, from a base ol
op rations always vlthiu reach.

Special attontion will bo given to
tho geology of tho region. Thero 1: '

no reasonwhy tho rocks of thathind
should not containaa valuableminer-
als as any in loner latitudes, and,
slnco in summor u, larno part of
Lllesmoro land is certainly free from ,w)rii l(f battle on tho column, prcced-ic- o

and snow, tho rocks will bo ac- - ,.fi ,y .t ,.jud or skirmishers, dovcl- -
CCSSlblo tO Observation. i imiwI nil tlirnn imiw nf thn 'l to

Tho whales leave Lancaster sound
in August, and nobody knows where
they go. Since theydo not go north
tofemith sound, it is not impossible
that they go nortinvoBt, ond in that '

caso tho expedition may dltcover
new whaling grounds as profitable, (

porhaps,as thosoof Lnncastersound.
How valuable this discovery would
bo may bo gathered from tho fact
thdt a singlo largo whnlo worth as
much as $1L',Q0), and a ship
has been known to return with a
cargo worth $1 J.0J0.

Tho Moliuiunieiluii llcaPU.
Tho Mohammedan is a

fairyland. To enter It tho boliovor
must crossPcvcn bridges, at each of
which ho must answer questions re-
lating to his pastlife. Havingcrossed
tho bridges ho Is at tho entrance.
There aro thirteen doors. Tho first,
act is to tako a bath, which gives to
tho body greatbrilliancy. This abode
of delight is built of bricks of gold
and silver, hold together by a mortar
of musk. Spring Is eternal Four
ocoans soothe tho sense ono of
vvator, ono of milk, ono of honev and
ono of wine. Waves of porfitmo en-
velop them, so poworful as to bej
noticeable i00 days' mnrch away.
Lastly come tho castlesof tho hourls i

soventycastloswith seventyrooms.
containing soventy stnto beds und
soventy tables already sot, and In
this ca9tlo 1.080,700,000hourls. This
to eachof tho elect. Ho hlmsolf has
soventyrohos of green broendo em-
broidered

i

with rubles and topazes.

Tlio Ilt-e'- a Ilnril Work.
Every hoad of clovor consists of

sixty llowcr tubes,eachof which con-- 1

tain an infinitesimal quantity of sugar.
Boos will often visit 100 dilToront
headsof clovor before to tho
hive, and in order to obtain tho sugar
necossaryfor a load must, thorcforo,
thrust tholr tongues Into about 0,000
different flowors. A boo will make'

twenty trips a day, when tho clover
pntch Is convonlontto tho hive, and

will draw tho sugar from ISO,-00- 0

different flowers in tho courseoi
a 6inglo day'swork. Men think thoy
havo hard work to make a living,
but their employment, howovor
arduous, is an easy and pleasant
task comparedto that of a working
bee. St. Louis Globo-Dcmocrn- t.

Causlit Napping.
Uncle- - Dear mo, Karl, what a poor

memoryyou have
Nophow A poormemory, you say ?

Why, I can ropoat four pagesof the
namesIn tho directory after reading
thorn through only onco.

Uncle I'll bet you a hamper of
champagnothat you can't do It.

Tho nophow sends for u directory,
attentively poruscs four pages, and
shuts up tho book.

Uncle Well?
Nophow Muller, Mullor, Mullor,

&c, ad infinitum.
All tho four pagesof tho directory

being tauon up with this familiar
patronym o, our student won his bet
in lino stylo.

Tho Mitil Who l.lkrs Crowd.
A gentlemanwho had promisedto

moot his wifo in n largo establish-
ment whero ull sorts of things aro
sold at low prices, was making his
way, says tho li.var, through tho
throne;of womon. Forced to pause
for a momont nenr a countor behind
which stood a protty saleswoman,ho
blurted out: Is there anything on
earth that would reconcilea man to
sucha crowd as this?" "Yes, sir,"
was the quick reply; "belonging to
tho firm."

Tha tfaa;raminitlHl rotato.
Why do thoy cull it the early rose

potato:"' Inquired the sweet jounff
member"f tho cooking class.

"Because that is its name," re-
spondedtho teacher,smilingly.

Yes, 1 know, but thoy might havo
been grammatical and called it tho
early shesaid,as shedumped
a bpounful of yeast into a batch of
dough.

Ha Wna Cantenit.
"Ahl John," said tho wife to her

ambitious hiiblmnd, "you are not a
Brooks, a Butler, a lluycs, a Blaino
or a Lamar."

"I'm darne'd glut! 1 ain't," ho tald:
I'm alive." '

f
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Ari'lioim r Alh) tin.

'Iho chief mugictrutod of Athens
were called nrt'hon. At Urst tho
olllco was llfo long and hereditary;

Niipolriiii'K - hteiu.
Napoleon reduced skirmish lino

lighting to a regular syitom, discard-
ed tho cumbrouscamp cquipugc. In,'
creased tho'Olority and Indopenucnco
of au army, mixed Infantry, cavalry
and artillery in tho corps and divisi-
on-, nnd thus mudo every division a
comnlotv nrinv in itself; bitaod tho

tho fullest extent possible under tho
clivum-tnne- cs and establisheda mu-

tual reliance between the infantry,
ouvalrv and Krllllor.

ln- - 1 lin-t- l nt 1 Int.

A fow day-- ago Mlsi Jonnlo Mi'hl
the daughter of a millionairo of St
Paul, Minn., oloped with and married
James Hoblnson, a negro boy who
had chnrgo of the elevator in her
father's hotel, she bus had enough
of him already, and has consentedto
leave him and enter a conventIn Now
York. The ncgio did not tako very
kindlv to the loss of his new wife at
llf-t- , but a good lump sum of monoy
litis persuaded him to con-e-nt to
divorce pincocdings.

wim rniir .vntv
Thu prlnco of Wales wears a liraee- -

j,Jt. .sn dos the dulco of rdinbur,;--
etc. Strango xo

sUy the voting war loid, Kuisor Wil.
i,om) un wours ,mo, whlch ib fc0

tixeu h-,-
s Wl.i,t lhut lt cftnnot bo

,.,.,.-,.,!-. ,,nin it i iihil tr Tim
lcin,' of lielgiuni hasnot yot acquired
tho bracelethabit. Ho i too busy ut
his favorite occupation of "rigging"
tho stock market to Indulge in -- uch
frlvolties.

Krlrlc ISolleil III Tur.
It N stated that ordinary bricks

boiled in tar for about twelve hours,
or until thoy aio "uturatcd with it,
aro increased aboutw) per cont In
weight, aro much harder than com-
mon oiiob, and unnflectcd by frostn
and acids iibvvell as perfectly water,
proof. Thoy form an o.ccllont lloor-i- n

for workshopsor storerooms,par-
ticularly hi chemical establishments.

!iiiirtmiilint Women.
In tills country 'JoOO womon tiro

practicing medicine, 27r iireachlng
tlio gosiioi, moro than bUOO manag--
in' postolllccs, and over 3,000,000
earning independent Incomes. Sluce
IS.') tho pntont olllco has granted
ovor 2.VJ0 patents to women, and in
Now York city '.'7.i;J0 women support
their husbands.

i'll.tOIIK ClllUiCI.-- .

A hundred und fifty jcars ago un-
married as well as married women
woro htylcd -.-Mrs." Girls w oro called

Miss" until they loft sehool. when
thoy took rank as "Mrs ," whllo mar-
ried women woio very goneruUv ad-
dressed as Madam."

At n Lauipiet it is (encrnlly tho llou of
the hour who vet the table In a roar

I Tori' l).Hiril.( .intl 'oiMtli.in.
Snoop'sItrsiorntlve NVrvuiMU unit !re-.vlt- n

ilpilii-u- l Hook to proi v mtrl t, for IV iilamuUruKSlsts.gsc. Ir(.Siiooi,ilox W.,Kuclnii Wi

In Hfo thero uro ns niHtiy j l!lo, of illi-- v

ion e th'iu nro IliiUot. in a miow Moi'iu

),ntr ti tonic, or chlUlrcu vho
want b'.illdlnt; up. houhl tako ISimvsii'm Iron
P.itters It is plonant to talus cures Jlnlu-fi-

IniUj-tlo- n. IU:iousiies ami Liver Com.
jilnints, imU.B tho llloo-- l rich am puro

Therearo too ninny jsxipln who urn Olllv
iniis whon tliliiKi go light

, i. --- ,,. .ii ,, j I

SPRAINS. BRUISES,

WILL MACMINIRY.

' VhThiTT Afil. k-- . ..i,-- .

lim.
a suimo .

(avail iirnu af K1m-I- w.ik.
INaua iitllmilra t :

HATlaMM.
IDWABM. It UalS aT ill. tIMMill

BM4a . Ca4 anSmmr tli UtCll''l'

OimiW
lI. 0'.T,;.aSi,fe" " M TanU.. m l It Muric, ktaiittl ' l Uw
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lAf Uiat I Of iirti.unitiiwo vra., a i iiLi-iun-

When pi'oplu nro hired to lie Rood they
quit uorl; us soon astho jay xtois.

VlrtueH which have(ruined in tho lovo of
limn mustgnlii us the love of Cod.

A woman's hopes aro woven of
A Muii low nnnthllntostin in.

FltB.-vil- iiu tibpiw ttr ij Dr. Kllno'a Crenr
Nfrvo Reatpror. ntatt.ritmtuiy . ii,c Mhi
vritm. ctitiMi TiKttnnfll2 WMrLlltnttli- - trifclotlti
rum brinl tollr, Kllr.c.m Jkrcbet ,1 Uil.Ultlii.,f

'J'hu diamondhas tho njut parJcle, hub
whidov? gin's doe the mostgood.

irihr lliil.v I. rmilnr Teeth,
lie cure mid use Hint ohl anj writ Ulril rcmrd;, Mk,
W IKtoi7 Sooimi(i Srscrfor ChildrenTeething.

'lliu dututlon of 11 man's friendships is
otio of thy hct lncasuresof his worth.

lr. .1. i. Iluntor, SporlalUt.
In dlsi-ase- i of the Throat, I.tincy nnd

Heatt, Catarrh rind DeafnosK. .')!! Main '
htrci'i't, Uallns, Tex. Head for pamphlets.

Tin' uiotto of chivalry Is also tho motto
of w ImIoiii ; to servo all, but love only one.

THAT .lOVrUr. FKKLnfO
With tho pxhllnrntlug Kenne of renewed
health und trellKth nud internal cleaall-nos-s,

which follow the use of Syrupol
Kijjs, Is uiiknowu to tho fow who have not
proRrcsseil beyond tho old time medicine
nud thecheap substitutesfeometitnosoffered
hut neveraccepted bytho well Informed.

The elevatorboy Is a youth who helps i

sreut mauy people tori'e in this world.

Mxxr j'croni uro broken down from
overwork or household caros. Brown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids diges-
tion, removes exces of bllo, and cures
malaria. A rplcudld tonic for women aad
children.

It Is Mild (jtifuea pigs will run rntn from,
a hou-o- , but mosthoUbcLcepersprefer rnU
to tho jilnk'oycd pigi.

'llnnon' .Muplc Corn Knlv."
Wnrruntul to urnur ir.urry rtfundeil. Ak Jourdrug2iit for It. l'rku 13ienti.

A lunn muv haea great deal of educa-
tion nnd not bo very wibo afterall.

shlloli'a Conaamptloai Care
I lil on amm ran I re. It cures Inelplrnt Conmnnv
turn. II is Ik'lmt Couch Cure. 2B.CU..S0CU..SUB,

The xecret of inakinp; one'sself tirevomn
Ik not know lug when to stop.

Ir ou will lo trulv happy kectijour
blood pure, your liver from growing torpid
by usiug Uoecham's PHIh 23 cents a box.

Whenthe smnll toy comdrenecsto ga f o
Fchool iu tho full ho wants thicker pant
than ho has worn iu the munmer.

YOVNO GIRL
entering womanhood ought to
huo just tho special help that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Frescrla-tio-n

can give.
They need to be startedright.

The " Prescription" aids and
promotes the proper functions,
corrects tho delicate weaknesass
aud thatmightbe-
come chronic, establishes regu-
larity aud health, lefcwns pain.

They want a nourishing, g,

strengthening tonw,
such as an ozperionced physi-
cian bus especially prepared for
the female system, tn the "Prs-hcriptio-

In every " female complaint
andweakness,and in all nervoafconditions. If it doesn't benefit r

euro, the money will be returned.
Miss M Auair. Jackon.of Bafbrttlt, St. tan-ri-n;

I'ai lti. La., says: " ) was Ijins "ick totsometime with femalecomplaints,and alt thetmsllclue my friend cuvo roc did me no good.
Denth was approachlnir; all my friends had
then mc up to die. I heardof your wonder-
ful medicine, nnd I bouehttwo bottles of tt,
nnd tieforu I hud taken the last. I irot entirely
well. 1 am still enjoj Inp roodbesith, and ex-
pecttopraiseyourmedicineeverywhen. I go?

Looking Better
iccung better
better in every-
way. There's
moreconsolation
in that than well if Ink Mf P77

people stop to
ponder. To get,

yftjiV iuj
back flesh and ' )ci
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott's
nfnitrv CnA 1 ivr--r nil with " ""'"

phosphites is prescribedby lead-
ing physicianseverywherefor ail-
ments that are causingrapid loss
A flesh nnd vital strength.
ScottV, Emulsionwill domorethan

ro .Htop a Hnirerii-jrCa-ijrh-- H fertlflM
.iiciyaicm IGAliSTcougHaa

rrr-ir..- 1 fcr Bcotl A Bnwna. TT. V. All

RHEUMATISM,
NCUHLGIA.
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ST. JACOBS OIL
VvZj CURES

PAIN.
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The Haskell FreePress

.T. K. POOLE,
Editor tod Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmiile known on application

rrmi el iOrrerannara, tntarlebly cash In
mlTtnec.

Kntercd nt the Iost Officii, Haskell, Texas,
a ecoud classMall Salter.

Saturday Oct. 21, 1893.

LOCAL DOTS.
m
fcraal peiliff at Ladles Eaperl- -

Saturday

All the ladies arc invited to at-

tend.
Hats from 50 cents to $10. Save

: loncy by buying your shoes at La- -

lies' Emporium.
We e aware thatmoney is scarce

and times are hard and for the bene-

fit of those that have cash to pay we
have selected Saturday for special
lales day. We quote the prices be-

low.

Dress goods from 5 cts to $i per yd.
Wraps from S'-- to $15 Kid
gloves from 75 cts to $1.50. Corsets
.',5 cts each. 1 2 dozenbutton 5 cts.
7 spoolsthread 25 cts. Lace 1 ct
per yd. Pins 3 papers for 5 cents.
Elastic 5 cts. ard. Domestic 5 cts
j Jrd. Calico 5 cts. yard

Buy your goodsfrom S. L. Rob-

ertson.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. John Thurwhangcr died on last
Monday.

--Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robruon's.
,; WawiNEOrcABDUIteW-kXm- e.

.,...v.u rrnAe ,.;,.;.,..
buu waUU, ""'"r

at JohnsonBros & Co's. j

.ir. .m. n. uossettreiurnen tni- -

week from his western rangework.

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Lota of nev.-'good-
s arriving daily

at Ladies' Emporium

Lee Kirby and L. S. Long and
families are spending a few days
campingon theClear Fork fishing and
hunting

The new lorn infant of Mr.

Lte Johnsondied and was burried
Thursday.

Hike, Ellis A. Jones arc billl
taking hitter on accountsami

cheap for same.

S. L. Robertson wants jour
trade.

Mrs. W. P. Whitman left on
Wednesdayon a visit to relatives at
Farmer-- ille, Collin county

No credit prices at S L Rob

ertson s, Me needs money ana is
willing to sell for a small profit.
JJeElrjjVINJMMROUl (or lemalediiea.es.

Miss Annie (Joker returned this
week from Kentucky, where she has
been spending some months with

Mrs. R. A. Mason, formerly of this
place.

You can buy Dress Goods &

Laces lower than ever known before

in Haskell for the cash at
JohnsonBros. & Co.

Mr. R. M. Dickenson is the
father ofa bouncing baby boy. The

"youaggentlemanmade hit appear-
ance onMonday evening. He is a
bigger thing to Bob than anything
he saw at the World's fair.

9 WE OF CAADUI, a Tonic (or Woman.

You must pay your
acccun,I can'twait long
or. A. P. McLemore.

For the cash wc are selling at
reducedpricts, Come before the

r4tock is picked over
JohnsonBros, & Co.

Mr. F. E. Turner who carried a
lot of horses to Tennessee early in
the summer,has returned. We have
net heard what success he had in
disposingof his stock

If the ladies and gentlemen of
Haskell will price and buy dry goods
lor the cash they will find exceeding--

,ow I'nces m all lirea 01 drv uoods
ll l..1. !.. u . 'rr? "VII lJ5. i I fl

7f jynjyyMj 1,, hr ,);,, rJ.s. 1

rWfcSliT" iTiilii "li'l illWfti IIWw Hi

It is impossible

The finest line of Ladies, Misses
and Children's, fine footwear in the
city at from 40 cts to $5.00.

Ladies Emporium.
The contract has been let by

the county to Mr. G. T. Baggett to
repair the bridge over California
creek on the Albany road for $iGS
The woodwork of the bridge is to be
madeentirely new

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLeniore.

AH personsindebted to us must
pay up at once, we can't wait any
longer. Don't put this off and then
complain of being crowded. '

Kike, Ellis & Jones.
Mr. M. A. Clifton of the north

part of the county called 0.1 us yes-

terday and squaredhimself on our
books. He saysthat his part of the
county is the garden spot of Haskell
county, though it is very sparcely
settled. They want more neighbors.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

Why don't ou rake up a dollar
or a dune andtry the difference be-

tween cash and credit houses.

Johnson Bros. & Co. will open jour
eyes on cash prices Come around
and see.

MessrsA. P McLemore, W. P.
Whitman, Dr. Lindsey and one or
two others who have some colts and
young horses, which theybelievepos- -

scsspretty good speed,have madea
;tramiHg tfJck out s0Ulhwesl of
1. . .. ... . .
town a snort U'stance. Tne trie is
x LlTCe 0llC ,mi,, arounij.

w, f,,. hP.ir ,i., arc very
low pru-e- s in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

This is to notify the people of
Haskell and surrounding country
that I am prepared to do all kinds of
boot and shoe repairing, having em-ploj- ed

a good workman for that line
of work. J. W. Bull.

cipt u. v. was out in
the easternportionof thi county this
week and wc learned from him that
he saw several families tint had just
moved into the Bledsoe neighbor-
hood, and, are preparing to put in
crops for next year. They are from
Ruskcounty.
tfir BLACK.DRAUQHT to cure ConitipftUon.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay jou to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Messrs.J. C. and J. M. Bald-
win went down Tuesday to join the
Clear Fork crowd and do a little rus-

ticating. They took the precaution
to provide themselveswith a little
snakemedicine, although it is rather
late in the season for dangerousrep-
tiles to be crawling about. Prevention
is better than cure, however, and a
stitch in time often savesnine.

On and after the first of Octobe
we will not extend any accounts that
are due; thirdy day will be the limit
of our accounts regardlessof persons.
All accounts now due must be set-

tled at once pleasecall and sec us.
Very Resp'y,

Dickenson Bros.
W. H. Parsonsand W. E. John-

son went out on Lakecreek Wednes-
day hunting. Mr. Johnsonsaysthat
Mr. Parsonskilled a wild goose and
went into extaciesover the feat, that
he executed tlickankan,knocked the
back step, and cut the pidgeon wing
and other fancy steps,in fact,furnish-
ed him more fun than he could have
gotten at a minstrel performance for
half a dollar.

The City Hotel is now open for
business, and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affo'ds, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. V, Rupe, Prop

tvf
j
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for me to sell
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Mr. H. R. Jones,assistantcoun-- 1

ty attorney, hasreceived a copy of I

the opinion renderedby the court of
appealsfor the secondsupreme dis-

trict, sitting at Fort Wotth, in the
caseof W. V. Fields & Bro. v.
Haskell county, in which the judge-
ment rendered in our countycourt in
favor of Fields & Bro. for $233 is
reversed andthe caseis remandedfor
a new trial. This is the case in
which Fields & Bro. recovered judg-
ment on claims purchasedby them
for bounties on scalps. The grounds
assignedby the court for reversal
were that the county judge waived
citation and accepted service and
madecertain admissionsof facts on
behalf of the county without the legal
right to do so, and which disqualified
him to subsequentlytry the case.

Married.

At 7 o'clock on Wednesdaymorn-

ing at the residence of the bride's
parents in this place, Mr. E. H.
Morrison and Miss Gillie Rike were
united in marriage, Rev. W. D. Bass
pronouncing the ceremony.

It was a very quiet affair, only
membersof the family and a few
friends being present to witness the
ceremony. Thecouple left at or.ee
on their bridal tour, which will in-

clude a trip to the World's fair. The
groom is a member of one of our
leading mercantile firms and the
bride is an accomplisheddaughter of
Mr. J. S. Rike, one of our prominent
merchants anda leading citizen.
Both the contracting parties are pop-

ular in Haskell society p.nd have a
host of friends whom the Free Press
is pleasedto join in extending com-

pliments and best wishes for their fu-

ture happinessand prosperity.

McElree't Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
for salo by the following merchants in
Haskell, A. P. McLemore.

It. K. Martin.

Our job department turned ut .1

unique four page grade card and
certificate for the Haskell public
school this week.

Perhapsnot many of our readers
are awareof the fact that tobacco
culture is getting to be an industry
of considerable importance in the
southwesternportion of the state.
The quantity shipped to New Or
leans this season was a revalation in
that market as Texas had previously
shippedvery little tobacco.

It is said the acreage will be

greatly increasednext season.

There is no prettier site anywhere
for a town than that occupied by

Haskell; nature has done her part
well and if wc will but do our part
half as well we can have pne of the
most beautiful towns in Texas. The
growth of flowers and shrubbery in

our yards and of shadetreesthrough-
out the residentstreets and in the
public square,in fact wherever there
is room for one to grow, will go a
long way toward accomplishing this
happyresult.

While many ginncrs in Georgia,
Alabama and Mississippi have been
notified not to gin any more cotton
until the price of cotton advanceson
pain of having their gins burned,
the Haskell farmers are rushing
their cotton to the gin as fast as they
can get it picked.

We are blessedwith a peoplewho

practice and uphold law and order
and have no sympathy with white-capis- m

and anarchy.

, Winter, the proper time for the
planting of trees is approaching.
There is both health and luxury to
be found in good, ripe, fresh fruits.
Have you decided on planting an
orchard? If not we hope you will

do so, at least to the extent of a few

peachand plum trees, grape and
blackberry vines. With good cultiva-

tion there is no longer any question
as to their success.

'Swi'.uc tonf.Of'li.tJ in ul.owntQUM-Ift- f

hk hiii.tl.l:iMKOH'SVll'.O.l (tiTTISIIH,
It It n'esiaat talc, riir MmU, ladfrfi'l'iii ' 1.. .rr' 1 J j, ( ri

you Goods ioi

to have some cash

SeporteftheGrand Jury.

Attention Called to Abuses Practiced
by Some Sheriffs.

Other Abnstt of tho Laws Noticed.

To the lion. C. P. Woodruff, Judge
of the 39th Judicial District of Tex
as:

Wc the Grand Jury of Haskell
county for thiuthe Septemberterm,
'893, beg leave to submit this our
report:

We have madevery close investi-
gations after the violations of the
law, and are pleasedto say that as
to misdemeanorswe find very few
violations, and in this line crime
seemsto be reduted to a minimum.

As to felonious crimes, while we
have been unable at this term to un
earth much, still we have every reas--'
on to believe that there is a large
amount of stealing, unlawful mark
ing and branding andburning brands
going on, and, we recommendto our'
officers, and the better class of citi- -

izens, to be on the alert and, hopeby J

the next term of thU court, with the
information no.v ponesseJ,much of
this classof crime may be overtaken
and the proper punishment meeted
out to the guilty.

We find the county officers dilli-ge-
nt

in the dischargeof their duties,
courteous,alTableand willing to do
their whole duty in ferreting out
crime regardles of consequences.
Their offices and busines; in good
shape,for all of which we especially
commendthem.

We call special attention to the
accountsof foreign or non-reside- nt

sheriffs for expensesof attached wit-

nesses,etc., againstthe state. We
think the laws deficient in not more
fully specifyingand limiting them in
their chargesfor expenses. In some
instances,as shown by the recordsof
this court, over charges and double
charges havebeen madeand sworn
to and the state and people are left!
almost entirely to the mercy of un-

scrupulousparties. While the law
allows them tocharge for actual and
necessaryexpenseswithout specify-
ing the items and prices, except in
two or three instances,the way ii
left open to erroneous charges;) one
sheriff will chargeoneprice and an--!

other another price for the same!
service, and fraud is in many cases!

perpetratedagainst the state, and
perjury no doubt committed.

We tarnestly call the attention of
the legislature, courts, future grand
juries and officers to this matter and
hope the same m3y be looked after
and remediedin the future.

We would further call the atten-
tion of the country and courts to a
penal law we have every reason to
believe is most flagrantly violated
and least noticed, to wit; perjury and
false swearing,both in courts and
before the grand juries.

For some causeunknown to this
body, in almoss every instance the
actions and proceedingsof our grand
juries are made known to outsiders
by the time action is taken, and, of

ten icauiis in me escape01 criminals.
It is also believe by us that those
most generallyengaged in violating
our criminal laws areorganized and
stand togetherto such an extent that
they refuse to give eachother away,

which makes it much harder to over-

take them that they perjure them-

selvesrather than do so.

We therefore urge upon the courts,
officers and good citizens of the
country to more closely look after
this class of offenders in future, to
the end that they be overtaken and
punished. They do more in this
way to clog the wheels ol justice than
a.mostany other class.

submitted,
S. L. ROHtRTSON,

Foremanof Grand Jury.
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